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AXIOS PRESENTS A VIDEO 
OF PATRIARCH'S TRIP TO CRETE 

Stella Pappas. Harry J. Pappas. Hosts Donna & Tony Mel/os. Presbytera M Bakas. 
Fr. John Bakas 

On April 29, 1993 AXIOS was most 
fortunate to present a video of the first trip 
to Crete by His Holiness, The Ecumenical 
Patriarch of Constantinople, Bartholomaios 
I. The video was taken and presented by 
AXlOS member Mr. Harry 1. Pappas, Presi
dent of Pappas Telecasting and narrated by 
Father John Bakas of Fresno California. 
Harry Pappas and his wife Stella were most 
fortunate to have accompanied His Grace, 
Bishop Anthony to Crete to meet the Patri
arch. 

The presentation was at the beautiful 
and spacious home of Tony and Donna 
Mellos. Prior to the program over 60 guests 
dined on authentic Byzantine cuisine pre
pared with the assistance of The Los Angeles 
Times food writer Charles Perry. Wines of 
Greece complimented the fabulous dinner 
buffet inel uding wines from Achaia Clauss, 
Kourtakis and Semeli. 

Mr. Pappas and Fr. Bakas presentation 
was spectacular-we witnessed Byzantine 

pageantry at its grandest, listened to the 
Patriarch's moving messages, observed 
the reverence of the Cretan populace and 
shared moments of enjoyment as the Patri
arch was honored at the birth home of 
Bishop Anthony. 

Among the many overwhelmed guests 
were Ms. Esther Vitalis, Director of the 
Los Angeles Greek National Tourist Of
fice, Mr. Andreas Kyprianides, Consul 
General of Cyprus, visiting from Athens 
Supreme Court Justice (Areopagytis) 
Emmanuel Emmanouilides and Georgia 
Rosenberry, City of Los Angeles Project 
Restore. Father Adams, Dean St. Sophia 
Cathedral assisted in the program. 

AXIOS and the Los Angeles Greek 
community wishes to thank Mr. Pappas for 
sharing his experience of meeting the Pa
triarch. We were all able to learn more 
about Orthodoxy, the Patriarchy and its 
challenges. Funds from the event will go to 
the AXIOS scholarship fund. 

• GEORGE FOUKAS, DMD 

Complete Dental Care 
By appointment only 

54 Grove Street Clifton, NJ 07013 Tel: (201) 470-0990 
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WORLD ORTHODOXY RECOUNTS 
DEMISE OF BYZANTINE EMPIRE 

Another lamentable anniversary was 
observed by the communicants of the Greek 
Orthodox Church the world over, i.e., the 
540th anniversary of the Fall of Constant i
nople, the abrupt and unfortunate demise of 

By Fr. JOHN A. LIMBERAKIS, 
Pastor, Church ofS!. Sophia, Norritstown, PA 

The status quo has existed for centuries; 
but of late questions are being raised, and 
rightfully so. Why should an illustrious 
church used for 15 centuries as a house of 
Greek Orthodox worship continue t~ func 

Turkey which continues to occupy Aghia 
Sophia by imminent domain would do well 
by rethinking its position. The world needs 
new signals, particularly from so-called 
allies of this nation which 

A 15th century woodcut of Saint Sophia Church shortly after its conversion into an Islamic Mosque 

the Byzantine Empire, and the subsequent 
closing of Aghia Sophia, the cathedral church 
par excellence, designed and erected during 
the reign of Justinian (AD 483-585). This 
magnificent edifice has since been a mosque 
for Muslims at intervals, and on other occa
sion through history as a common tourist 
attraction, to wit a museum. 
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follOWing the fall of Constantinople. 
tion so out-of-character? Why should it not 
be returned to the Ecumenical Patriarchate, 
the world see of the Greek Orthodox Church, 
headquartered just minutes away in the 
Phanarion sector of that city. A legitimate 
question that deserves an answer, given the 
hard facts of life today; in a day and age 
where we hear so much about human rights. 

are the recipients of billions of dollars in 
foreign aid. The issue here is human rights. 
Constantinople, as the illustrious capital of 
the Byzantine Empire, began slipping when 
in AD 1204 she was sacked by the Crusad
ers. "The Byzantine Empire never again 
returned to its original prominence ... (29 
Maiou, Historike Mneme tis Aloseos, 
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Constantine Karagiannis,Astino- mike 
Epitheorisis, 5/92 p. 298) From that attack 
onward Constantinople began losing ground. 
Civil unrest, internal and external contro
versies abounded followed by a weakening 
economy and the diminishing of her mili
tary forces. The Ottoman Turks and the 
Islamic Jihad ideology pressed relentlessly 
from the East, the Latins from the West. 
"The Byzantine Empire per se was forced to 
retreat within the walls of the reigning 
capital city ... " according to historians (Ibid). 
"By the middle of the 15th century it was 
clear that the sands of the ancient [Byzan
tine] Empire [founded by Constantine the 
Great-a saint in the Greek Orthodox 
Church, equal in rank with the Twelve 
Apostles] were running out". (The Great 
Church in Aptivity by Steven Runciman, p . 
159) When Constantinople fell to the hands 
of the Turks, the whole Empire collapsed. 
Its historical millennium, a millennium 
whose cultural greatness was a phenom
enal achievement by all standards, came to 
end, violently and barbarously. 

The results of the Fall of Constantinople 
would have enormous consequences both 
in the East (Greece and the Balkan States) 
and in the West (Italy and Europe). The fall 
would be cataclysmic for all Greeks and 
their Church in the East, for the West it 
would prove to be the greatest boon in 
history. "It would send many Greek schol
ars [artists, craftsmen and professionals] 
into exile throughout Europe to promote the 
revival of scholarship ... " (Frunk& Wagnall, 
vol. 20, p. 7518). In the West it would 
launch the era of the great Renaissance, in 
the East, a period of horrific illiteracy, 
servitude, poverty and death. This mass of 
Greek Orthodox intellingentsia would 
awaken the whole European continent with 
their scholarship. 

The day of the week was Tuesday, never 
to be forgotten . So great a sting was the Fall 
of Constantinople that even today, count
less generations thereafter, Greeks here and 
around the world would not dare begin or 
launch anything of consequence on a Tues-

day as it is considered a bad day, a black 
Tuesday. It is beyond superstition per se' 
and Greeks are not a superstitious lot. At the 
time, Constantine XI was on the throne 
destined to be fallen by the sabre of the 
Sultan. 

"Muhhamed 11 ... was the first sovereign 
in history who had at his disposal a real 
artillery ... , bronze cannons" (History of the 
Byzantine Empire, A.A. Vasiliev, vol. 2, p. 
650) The Vasilevousa, as Greek refer to the 
city of Constantinople, was surrounded by 
land and by sea. For weeks it was bom
barded. The siege lasted for 50 days, 
non-stop. Its residents, lay people and mem
bers of the clergy, exhausted, dazed, 
retreated to the Aghia Sophia. They turned 
to prayer. Liturgy was celebrated knowing 
full well that it is their final one, for death 
lurked. V asiliev describes the scene in these 
words: 

The moment the Turks appeared at [the 
portals of the ] Aghia Sophia, liturgy was in 
progress; [and] when the priest holding the 
holy sacrament saw the Muslims rush[ing] 
into the church, the altar was miraculously 
opened before him, and he entered it and 
disappeared. When Constantinople passes 
again into the hands of the Christians, the 
priest will come out from the wall to con
tinue the liturgy [to its end] (Ibid, p. 653) 

Horsemen galloped into the Aghia 
Sophia. The faithful gathered there felled 
by the Islamic sabre. Carnal sacrifice every
where,human bodies piled one atop another, 
cavaliers mounting the mounds of human 
flesh. This writer was shown the blood 
stains in the marble floors of the sanctuary, 
the deep chips in the marble columns sup
porting the dome caused by these cavaliers 
swinging their sabres at random, striking 
the pillars. Gouge marks everywhere. 

What would now follow was a period of 
400 years of slavery, until that blessed day 
on the feastday of the Annunciation of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary when a bishop of the 
church would signal the revolutionary war 
of Greek Independence back in 1821. Dur
ing those 400 years the Greek was 

IAlI~,TRAVEl-ON Inc. For all your 

diminished to aRayah (the state of common 
cattle), and was addressed and treated as 
such by his Turkish overlords. He was 
deprived of human rights. Those struggling 
to overcome this abuse assumed an Islamic 
posture for the outside world, remaining 
true to the values of their Greek Orthodox 
faith. These are well documented by histo
rians . In fact recent newspaper stories 
coming out of Athens continue to describe 
the life-style of Greeks in various parts of 
Turkey today doing the same, in order to 
survive. But now we are straying from the 
main issue. The focus is on the anniversary, 
the purpose of which is to pay homage to all 
those who gave their lives on principle. 

If there is something positive that can be 
said, after outlining the pain and the an
guish, the suffering and the violent death of 
our revered, heroic ancestors, it is this. The 
Fall of Constantinople triggered the great 
Renaissance known in world history result
ing with the rebirth of culture and letters in 
Europe. That rebirth one day would come 
back to inspire what happened on March 25, 
1821, i.e., Greeks in the diaspora would 
return to free their native land from contin
ued bondage. 

On May 29, 1453, "Muhammed II en
tered Constantinople ... [on horseback]; he 
made it straight for Aghia Sophia, and 
standing in what had been the greatest 
church in Christendom [one in which St. 
John Chrysostom preached, among others 
of the Greek Orthodox Church] proclaimed 
it a mosque" (Constantinople: A One Thou
sand Years Byzantine History, Purnell 
Library, p . 87). "Panaghia had saved the 
city before: in Augustof626 from the Persians 
during the reign ofHeraclios, again in Septem
ber of 678 from the Arab Muslims during the 
reign of Constantine IV, for a third time in 
Augustof7l8 again from the Arabs during the 
reign ofLeo ill the lsaurian, and another time, 
in June of860 from the same enemy during the 
reign of Michael ill .. " (The Akathist Hymn, by 
George Sargo-Iogos,) Are we waiting for 
Panaghia, or is it time to take other initiatives? 
Save the Aghia Sophia! 

travel needs ?II 108 Main St. Little Falls, New Jersey 07424 (201) 785-0666 
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THE FIRST CONFERENCE 
OF GREEK DIASPORA WRITERS 

IIarry Mark Petrakis was perplexed. 
"How can we attend this conference with
out any instruction?" he asked me, "are we 
supposed to deliver a paper? Who else has 
been invited? Where are our airplane tick
ets?" It was the second time he was calling 
me, and I knew no more thanhe did. All that 
we had known is that several of us were 
being invited to Delphi-all expenses paid
by the Greek Foreign Ministry to a seven-day 
conference of Greek writers and Hellenists 
of the Diaspora-tbe first to be sponsored 
by a Greek government we were told, and 
the first that included literary figures, trans
lators and scholars from around the planet. 

The invitation from the Foreign Minis
try listed the conference dates as September 
23 to 301992, and the phone-call from the 
puzzled novelist was received on Septem
ber 20. He informed that, without all 
pertinent information at hand, he would 
have to decline the invitation [as several 
others had already declined, I learned later, 
for the same reason)."Why, if they mean to 
honor us," asked Petrakis "do they keep us 
waiting with no word about the basics ?" 
Not knowing how to answer him, I quipped 
halfinjest: "Had it all been well organized, 
if we had, as we shouldhave,all the relevant 
information, it would not be Greece invit
ing us, Harry, it would have been some 
other country ... " 

My airplane ticket for Athens came fi
nally on the day before departure and, after 
some hasty thinking, I decided to go-
partly out of vanity, partly out of curiosity 
and, largely, so as to support a worthwhile 
pioneering event. After all, I had assumed 
that I would meet people who were inspired 
by a common idea, people who had im
parted to me over the years segments of 
their work and their reputation. 

Having, in any case, accepted the fact 
that meticulous organization is not one of 
Greece's strong points, I left San Diego for 
New York where I boarded the Athens-
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By Prof MINAS SAVVAS 
SAN DIEGO STATE UNIVERSITY 

bound Olympic Airways plane past mid
night on September 23 . Unaware of which 
other Hellenists and writers may have been 
on board, I became anxious to meet them 
upon our arrival which took place at 1 pm. 
the next day. Certainly someone from the 
Foreign Ministry would be waiting to greet 
us at the airport, I mused; at last the Greek 
state was paying homage to its immigrant 
sons and daughters, to creative people whose 
sole intellectual concern and inspiration 
was this Greece they had left behind, this 
Greece so ubiquitous in their work. My 
heart, thereby, fluttered when at the 
Hellenikon Airport I saw three or four 
television cameras and two dozen or so 
reporters waiting. "Greece is always in our 
minds and souls, and it is now exhilarating 
to step on its soil," I hastily rehearsed the 
comment I would make before those cam
eras "There he is!" someone shouted as they 
all looked atmy direction. Something stirred 
in my entrails as they charged towards me, 
and a mixture of relief and disappointment 

engulfed me when they ran by me, brushing 
me aside. I looked directly behind me and 
I saw them surrounding the object of their 
interest: a seven-foot Negro who, I was 
informed, was the new acquisition of the 
Olympiakos basketball team. 0 tempora, 
o mores; and not even an errand boy to tell 
me of my next step. 

I took a taxi to the Grand Bretagne hotel, 
which I had heard in passing that it was to 
be our stop before Delphi. There, in the 
lobby, I met for the first time three other 
invited Greek-Americans: the poets Christos 
Tsiamis and Y orghos Houliaras and the 
novelist Irene Spanidou. Fatigued and con
fused, we all waited for five hours, with our 
luggage unpacked and our tempers in check. 
A bus with an equally confused bus-driver 
came to take us to Zappeion where, after 
several mercifully short speeches and some 
torturous band music partly redeemed by a 
wonderful buffet dinner we, trying to brush 
aside our exhaustion, boarded the buses at 
10 pm. for a three hour trip to Delphi. 

Covering the greater Philadelphia Metropolitan Area, 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Southern New Jersey 
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Any thoughts that I had fallen victim to 
flattery were swi ftly distinguished after that 
first night's much-need sleep. We all stayed 
in the pleasant "Hotel Europa" which is 
adjacent to the European Cultural Center. 
Launched in 1960, the Center is the meeting 
place for cultural activities and symposia, 
and it includes a small museum, a library 
and several modem conference rooms, stu
dios and offices. Just as in ancient times, 
people from all over the known world had 
gathered in this nave of the earth, for the 
Pythian Games and the great Delphic festi
val,soonthatsunnymomingofSeptember, 
ninety writers and Hellenists from every 
comer of the world (36 countries) met to 
exchange ideas, discuss our work and our 
individual and collective futures . 

Life, said the wise Samuel Butler, is like 
giving a concert on the violin while learning 
to play the instrument. So it was with this 
first conference of Greeks and Hellenophiles. 
Each day, nestled in the foothills ofhistoric 
Mount Pamassos, we all met to talk about 
our literary creations and assessments. If 
not the organizers, bright Apollo would be 
our guide-and indeed he proved an enthu
siastic host. Freedom with constraint was 
pretty much the method of our operation for 
those six days of the conference; and some
how, in keeping with our Greek tempe
rament, there was order in the confusion, 
sparkle in the desultoriness and rewards in 
the formlessness . 

The presentations were mostly volun
tary and mostly brief and concise-though 
some less than concise and more than brief. 
Among those I can still remember: 

-The talk by Kostas Asimakopoulos, 
the honored novelist living in Greece, who 
spoke of the contributions of the diaspora 
Hellenes and Greece's need for them. 

-The Greek-AmericanEleni Paidousi 's 
moving, stirring talk aboutthe texture of the 
writer's Creekness and of her mother lan
guage. She coupled herremarks with a kind 
of eulogy on some departed and underrated 
Greek-American writers like Theodosis 
Athas and Nikos Spanias. 

-One comment by a professor of Greek 
literature from Poland who elicited mur
murs and groans with his remark that just as 
Byron was England's gift to Greece so he 
was Greece's gift to Poland! 

-Niki Eideneier' s exposition about her 
work withherpublisbing house in Germany 
(it is called Romiosini) which has published 
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extensively quality volumes of translated 
works by nearly all of Greece 's modem 
writers. 

-The presentations, in broken Greek, 
of two Pontian Greeks-Panayotis Sidiro
poulos and A. Tsepidis-from the depths of 
the old U.S.S.R. (they told me that by plane 
and train, it had taken them 50 hours to 
come to Delphi) . They spoke ofthe plight of 
the Greeks in the former Soviet Union and 
of their struggle to uphold their Greek lan
guage and culture. Sidiropoulos was, in 
fact, a best-selling author in the former 
U.S.S.R. 

-The smooth, substanti ve presentation 
by Prof. George Kanarakis of Sidney, Aus
tralia. His succinct talk was an informative 
survey of the Greek renaissance in that 
distant continent. (Kanarakisalso impressed 
me with his skill in chairing impromptu 
conferences) . 

-The wit, humor and impeccable Greek 
in the presentation of the Italian poet and 
journalist Nicola Crocetti. 

-The ardent philhellenism communi
cated in M. Castillo-Didier's speech about 
his translations ofSeferis, Elytis and Ritsos 
in Chile. 

-The music and imagination of Ven
ezuelan-born poet-composer Pantelis 
Palamidis who played the guitar and sang 
his Latin compositions based on Cavafy' s 
poems. 

-The articulate , soft-toned language of 
the Swiss-Greek poet Jason Depountis and 
the aggressive but judicious comments of 
Kostas Giannakakos (Germany). 

-The brief talk of the 73 year-old 
Dimitrios Oikonomopoulos, a wealthy en
trepreneur from Zimbabwe (one of his 
African servants accompanied him to 
Greece) who spoke of his personal struggle 
to succeed financially in Africa and of the 
general need to establish an economic base 
before Greek literature can thrive abroad. 

Parenthetical to the meetings and away 
from them, there were also some memo-
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rable moments and people. Outstanding 
among these was the writer John Kallas 
fromNewYork ... Anex-MarineandaPh.D. 
in Computer Science, this American-born 
70-year old playwright of works with Creek 
themesendearedhimselfto everyone. A tall 
man, with eyes of cleverness and a bishop's 
beard, Kallas is imprinted in my mind as a 
combination of Zorba and Falstaff. His 
stories-and he was never at a loss to think 
of one-entertained us all, and his sincere 
pride in being Greek touched everyone in 
tune with his sensitivity. There was also 
Mimika Kranaki, a bright, combative lady 
from France who enjoyed an argument, it 
seems,morethananytranquility .. . Hercom
patriot, the novelist Andre Kedros (a 
formidable name in French literary circles) 
came to impress me with his stories about 
his experiences with figures like Picasso, 
Aragon and Tristan Tzara. Demetrios 
Tsaloumas living for 35 years now in Aus
tralia, impressed me with his exquisite, 
clever poetry (most of which I read very 
recently) . Both Hero Hokwerda (a non
Greek) and Marietta loannidou, from 
Holland, led me to admire them not only for 
their devotion to translations of modem 
Greek tex ts but for their amazing perspicac
ity about Greek society in general. The 
Brazilian poet and translator of modem 
Greek verse Jose Paulo Paes impressed me 
because not only did he teach himself Greek 
so as to translate Greek poetry but because, 
as he said the best of his own work has been 
triggered only from ancient and modem 
Greek themes. 

There was the inevitable gossip, the 
dancing, the theatrical one-man presenta
tionofKostas Varnalis' "The True Apology 
of Socrates," the excursions to the enchant
ing temples all around, the Serbian choir in 
concert singing Greek folk songs, the lively 
Pontian dances of boys and girls who came 
to entertain us, the visit and talk by Virginia 
Tsouderou (of the Greek Foreign Ministry), 
the visits to Arahova and Amfissaandto the 
house of Angelos and Eva Sikelianos, the 
quality meals and service at the "Europa 
Hotel," the mists on Parnassos at dawn. Yet 
nothing compared to the participants them
selves, to the marvelous variety of 
personalities and approaches, to the diver
sity of the different lands represented, to the 
diversity that surrounded that ideal, 
Apollonian Greekness which we all, in 
various textures, had in common. 
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I Thoughts from Seattle By TASSO LAGOS 

WHY I WILL NEVER VISIT ELLIS ISLAND 

Immigration doesn't mean what it used to 

lm a Greek-American but my fore
bears never went through Ellis Island. Like 
other modem immigrants, we arrived by 
swift and comfortable airplane, not herded 
like sheep on sometimes dank, crowded. 
ponderous ships that crossed the Atlantic. 
For many immigrants, Ellis Island is a 
reminder of man's inhumanity to man. 

In all the pictures I've ever seen of the 
poor, huddled masses at Ellis Island -
those stark black and white photographs of 
Italians, Jews, Greeks, Armenians and 
other, mostly Southern Europeans - star
ing solidly, confused, bittersweetly into 
the lens shows no sign of happiness, but 
instead, weariness, fear and sadness. They 
may not have wanted to leave the old 
country, leave the places known to their 
families for generations, but for which one 
reason or another---oppression, no jobs, 
persecution, etc.-now compelled them to 
pick up their meager things, suffer a long 
and tedious journey to a new land that 
barely had any history at all. 

These images are now permanently 
infixed as Ellis Island has become a mu
seum, its history as the gateway to America 
and where long names that passport check
ers couldn't pronounce suddenly were short
ened (Pappadopoulos softly becoming 
"Pappas", etc) or given new ones (I once 
met an Armenian family named Smythe, 
named after the hapless Ellis Island offi
cial who couldn't pronounce their grand
parents real name.) 

Imagine the pain of families leaving 
their roots, chancing a boat journey across 
an ocean that sometimes swallowed them 
up, and arriving at anew land only to have 
their last names changed. Yet this humili
ation is something we're supposed to ac
cept as quirky and apocryphal. It was sup
posed to be their induction into American 
society, I've heard many admit, without 
considering the pain it inflicted on those 
souls that suffered the disgrace. Today as 
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a point of honor, many refuse to change 
their names at marriage - yet immigrants 
are supposed to accept the practice and be 
happy. After all, they were allowed to 
come into this country and they should be 
joyous at that. Other countries wouldn't 
even have them. 

It is this attitude that I find troublesome 
and to which Ellis Island really symbol
izes. True, more than most nations, America 
allowed millions of the downtrodden, the 
injured, the persecuted to arrive on these 
shores and start new lives--even dignified 
new lives. But that falls to appreciate the 
immigrant side of the equation. 

I vividly remember the torture I suf
fered when as an eight year-old my family 
left the little Greek village ofYitalo for the 
flight to America. For several days before 
and after this event, I cried at the thought 
ofleaving my home, my friends, the world 
I was just beginning to comprehend and 
celebrate. No more Angelo to play with, I 
wouldn't be able to go to my uncles' cafe 
and pick up a free ice cream bar on miser
ably hot days, those soccer games at the 
church yard-where the priest often ran 
out shouting at us to leave--would just be 
painful, tear-inducing memories 

I would now be forced to go to a distant 
land, a vague outline on a map, and learn 
a new language, culture, system, maybe 
even a new religion. And it wasn't just me 
-my whole family was sick. The days 
leading up to the departure, our nightly 
dinners became wakes-my grandmother 
who lived with us unable to hold back the 
tears-and those few, lonely words uttered 
seemed like intrusions, ugly little remind
ers that this whole thing wasn't a night
mare that we could wake out of, but reality. 
And on the day of the departure, a bright 
sunny September morning, my unstoppable 
tears made it seem like it was raining 
terribly. 

We came to America a few days later 

and as the plane touched down Seattle, it 
didn't matter where we where going-the 
whole family was exhausted from the ex
perience. I remember looking out at the sea 
of lights--it was late at night-that were 
about to engulf me. Two days later I was 
staring at my new classmates at school. 
The next years I would spend trying to 
readjust. After twenty-two years in this 
country,1 don 'tthink I fully have-nor that 
I ever will. That is the curse of immigrancy. 

At times it's easier to shove those Sep
tember memories because the pain is sim
ply too horrible. Yet I can see my future 
grandchildren reading this and being tick
led by it. "God, my grandfather came over 
from Greece- neato!" without realizing the 
tribulation involved. 

And so it is with visitors to Ellis Island. 
After time, even the most painful places 
take on a certain historical charm. The 
memories of each of those immigrants who 
went through might or might not be re
corded down somewhere; but their pain is 
over-we might catch a glimpse of it here 
and there in pictures, documents, little 
artifacts left behind-but whatever they 
suffered is now vanished. 

It is this pain--even this reminder of 
pain-that will never allow me a chance to 
go there. To do so would relive my own and 
that would simply be too much; I would be 
engulfed by too much emotion. I would see 
the smiling tourists, the children running 
around without a care in the world and I 
wouldjust simply breakdown. Even ifthey 
were more solemn, it wouldn't change my 
reaction. 

But in saying this I'm not asking others 
to avoid the place. I think Americans should 
go there--even if their forebears never 
went through the place-but for a new 
immigrant like mine, in my lifetime, that 
won't be possible. It will have to wait for 
the next generation. 
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WILLIAM G. CHIRGOTIS RECEIVES 
ELLIS ISLAND MEDAL OF HONOR 

Mr. William G. Chirgolis 

At a recent awards ceremony that was 
held on Ellis Island, William G. Chirgotis of 
Summit, New Jersey was one of the recipi
ents of the coveted Ellis Island Medal of 
Honor. 

The Medal of Honor is awarded by the 

National Ethnic Coalition of Organizations, 
which operates various educational pro
grams to promote tolerance among ethnic 
and cultured groups. 

The medal, approved by Congress is 
awarded to distinguished American citi
zens, native or naturalized, for their notable 
service to the American community at large, 
and to their ethnic or heritage group. It is 
named after Ellis Island in New York har
bor, the entry point of millions of immigrants. 

Since the award was established in 1986, 
Mr. Chirgotis now joins such recipients as 
Presidents Bush, Reagan, Ford and Nixon, 
and many literary, sports, business, politi
cal, professional and entertainment figures. 

Mr. Chirgotis, is a great benefactor in the 
Greek-American community and has been 
honored for his great benefactions to St. 
Basil Academy, a residential and educa
tional child care center in Garrison, New 
York,wherehe erected the St. Basil Chapel, 
in memory of his late parents and, at a cost 
in excess of $500,000 constructed a build
ing enclosing an Olympic size swimming 
pool. . 

IDETROIT GREEK HOURI 

OVER 30 YEARS ON THE AIR 
RADIO STATION WNZK 690 AM 

EKJJOMJJEE EABB. 3-4 J.1..J.1.. KYP. 3J.1..J.1. .-4J.1..J.1.. J.1.ea'lJ.1.p. 

Three years ago, his contribution of two 
million dollars to a small Greek Orthodox 
Community in Honolulu, Hawaii made 
possible the purchase of a complete church 
complex including a 57 family income 
producing lease-hold apartment building. 

THE 12th INTERNATIONAL 
PATRISTIC-BYZANTINE 

SYMPOSIUM 

The Twelfth International Patristic
Byzantine Symposium will be held at 
Columbia University on October 3. 
The main theme of this annual sympo
sium is "The Unity of the Orthodox 
Church in contemporary Christian 
world." 

For further information write to Dr. 
Constantine N. Tsirpanlis, 12 Minuet 
Lane, Kingston, New York (914-336-
8797 or 718-331-7912). 
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John Mavrikis 
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3000 Jericho Turnpike, Garden City Park, NY 
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ALL ABOUT BOOKS 

Considering the size of the country, the 
number of books published in Greece is 
incredible. One would suppose that the 
Greeks, like the Scandinavians, are con
stantly in the process of expanding their 
knowledge. Unfortunately, this is not the 
case. Their devotion to television and espe
cially American soap operas takes all the 
time that normally should be devoted to 
reading. Yet, authors continue to write and 
publishers offer their work to the public. 
Bookstores in Greece offer a great variety 
of publications, from novels to history, 
psychology to education, from the very 
serious to the fairy tale. 

One of the most recent and highly ac
claimed publications" Architecture and City 
planning" has just been published in Ath
ens. The book is extraordinary in the sense 
that is presents to the laymen and even to 
children a coherent picture of ancient Greece 
which until recently only scholars under
stood. As the title suggests, the book deals 
with the architecture and city-planning tech
niques of ancient Greece. Anyone interested 
in learning how our ancestors built the 
superb monuments that have made Greece 
the "cradle of Civilization" will thoroughly 
enjoy this book. The author, 10annaPhokas, 
is a graduate of the University of Athens 
with a degree in Archeology and History 
and is involved in several cultural projects. 
She is the daughter of Eugene Phokas, 
professor of medicine and the granddaugh
terofGeneral loannis Metaxas whore rebuff 
to the Italians in 1940 went down in history 
with his courageous "OHI". 

Since her early years, loanna has been 
involved with archeology and architecture 
and has experimented with drawing various 
scenes of antiquity. Later, when her chil
dren were born, Ms. .Phokas was 
disappointed to find that libraries and book
stores did not carry publications that could 
give them an idea of what our ancestors 
accomplished in art and construction in 
simple and easy to understand language. 

"I got the idea," says Ms. Phokas "to 
produce such books which, I believed would 
be both educational and entertaining. A 
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young architect, Panos Valavanis happened 
to think along the same lines. We got to 
work, writing separately and then editing 
one another. Besides being productive, this 
collaboration turned out to be very stimulat
ing." 

"Architecture is one of the very first 
expressions of men" continues Ms. Phokas, 
"the one that mostly expresses the charac
ter, the personality and especially the level 
of civilization of this time. Letusnot forget 
that the word civilization (politismos) de
rives from the word polis and politis .. . " 
Although the title "Architecture and City
Planning" may appear scholastic, don't 
allow it to fool you. It is an enjoyable book, 
with many beautiful illustrations and is easy 
to read and understand. It is the kind ofbook 
that anyone, regardless of intellectual apti
tude would be most happy to have. If you 
read Greek, buy it right away. If you don't, 
be patient; the English translation will be 
available soon. The book will be added to 
the series "Discovering Ancient Greece". 
The first book of the series "Statues and 
Sculptors" and "Coins and Economy" were 
translated into English, French, German 
and Swedish and can be found in bookstores 
at the Metropolitan Museum inN.Y.C., the 
Fine Arts Museum in Boston and the J. Paul 
Getty Museum in Malibu, California. 

Another book "Athens Top 1000" a 
most useful publication for anyone travel
ing to Athens was released in a second, 
revised and improved edition. Last year's 
first edition of "Athens Top 1000" sold 
more than 10,000 copies in New York 
alone. While it is a book geared for tourists, 
it isan invaluable resource fornative Greeks 
as well. 

Like the rest of Greece, Athens has 
changed considerably over the years. It has 
become overpopulated. The huge popula
tion and many thousands of stores 
concentrated in Athens rival almost any 
place in the world with perhaps the excep
tion of Hong Kong. Restaurants , cafes, 
boutiques are crowded not only in Athens, 
but in the more remote surrounding suburbs 

as well. The number of theaters surpasses 
any other city compared to its population. 
There are more jewelry and shoe stores in 
Athens than all of Fifth Avenue in NYC. 
Without a doubt, Athens is a bustling me
tropolis, as we read in the foreword 
(prolegomena as the writers choose to defi
nitely give a Greek approach to the 
book)."Too large," a few will argue. "Too 
noisy and polluted,"others will contend. 
"Unorganized" some will claim. Admit
tedly, Athens can be all that, give and take 
a few more attributes. But that is where its 
charm rests. All neighborhoods have se
crets to reveal, gems of addresses for the 
dedicated explorer. Athens Top I 00 is writ
ten to help this explorer. 

The authors of the book, Toni Macrides 
and Vola Evlambiou are both wives of 
ambassadors, meaning that they have trav
eledextensively, seen the best of everything 
and possess a thorough education in quality 
and refinement. The places they suggest 
visiting in their book are all" quality tested" . 
And that is perhaps most impressive about 
this little book is a salute to the tourist with 
a pungent historical note. We read: "While 
strolling in Athens, while basking under the 
sacred rock ofthe Acropolis remember that 
this eternal metropolis is but a fraction of 
Greece .. . We Greeks, proud of our millen
nia-long march through History, greet you 
with all the warmth Xenios Zeus has be
queathed us. We are still here after 3,000 
years extending to you the riches of our 
cultural tradition, the very essence ofWest
ern civilization ... 

"Don't forget that Macedonia, like Ath
ens is Greece. Macedoniameans Alexander 
the Great and Aristoteles. One language, 
one culture. It has been so ever since the 
dawn of history. Our history. Your history. 
Nobody should claim otherwise unless they 
wish to forfeit historical truth ... " 

"Athens Top 1000" is an excellent, in
dispensable little book anyone that uses 
during a visit to Athens will be most grateful 
to Toni Macrides and Vola Evlambiou for 
compiling it. 
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Still another book worth mentioning is 
written by George Drakos, well-know in
dustrialist. "KaMv 'to rflpac;" deals with 
old age. The book is a gathering of thoughts 
and infonnation and quotations, historical 
facts and poetry that are meant to convey a 
positive approach to the subject of aging. 

It is almost certain that this book will not 
be translated into English, as there are 
plenty of books on this subject in America. 
But this is not so in Greece because it 
appears to be a matter oflittle interest. The 
young shy away from it; the elderly accept 
it with a pessimistic matter-of-fact attitude. 
In his book Mr. Drakos tells why it should 
not be so. It is perhaps the most optimistic 
book ever written on the subject in the 
Greek language. Whoever can read Greek 
should certainly read this book. He or she 
will reap helpful, long-lasting benefits. 

Scheduled to be released is a book by 
Lilika Papanicolaou which will be of spe-

cial interest to scholars, student of history 
and history buffs. A publication of the 
Karatzas Co. of NY, the book will give the 
first documented correspondence between 
Queen Frederica with George Marshall 
Winston Churchill, Jan Smutz and other 
official who were in active service at that 
time. The documents, signed and sealed, 
were left by the Queen to her friend, Lilika 
Papanicolaou at the time of the Royal 
family's departure from Greece. With the 
papers came the explicitly Queen's demand 
that, in case of death, these letters should be 
made public. 

Mrs. Papanicolaou debated the Queen's 
demands for years, but was eventually per
suaded to let the truth be known . And it 
shall be upon the book's publication. 

Speaking of royalty ,another book about 
Greek history has just been published in 
Paris although it does not deal directly with 
royalty. On the contrary "Bouboulina" is 
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the story of the famous Kapetanissa who 
foughtthe Turks single handed during Greek 
revolution. Bouboulina's royal connection 
is through its author, Prince Michael of 
Greece, cousin to the former king 
Constantine. 

Bouboulina is a superb book, as are all of 
the Michel de Grece books. He is one of the 
top French writers with approximately ten 
best sellers and Bouboulina is written in 
French. After his father's death (Prince 
Christopher, brother of king George II) 
Prince Michael was taken to France by his 
uncle, the Conte de Paris where he grew up. 
Although he has lived in France and had a 
French education Prince Michael has a 
Greek heart and is more proficient in Greek 
history than many Greek nationals. 

Bouboulina is currently being translated 
into Greek in Athens. It will also be trans
lated into English so in one way or another 
the Greek community in America will have 
the opportunity to read about one of the 
most fascinating stories in Greek history. 

And to close with a less controversial 
tone, the very popular Athenian T.V. com
mentator and writer Fredy Gennanos, came 
out with a jewel of a novel "The Velvet 
Woman." The book has a historical back
ground and gives a romantic portrayal of 
life in 19th-century Athens. The book may 
be translated into English for those who did 
not bother to learn the language of their 
fathers and the history of their ancestors. 
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CATSIMATIDIS NEW HANAC CHAIRMAN 
HANAC Holds Annual Board Elections 

Mr. JohnCatsimatidis, Chainnan of HAN A C. 

Business leader John Catsimatidis, long 
time HANAC board member, was formally 
elected as Chairman of HANAC, at the 
social service organization's annual board 
elections meeting held last week at the New 
York Athletic Club. 

Mr. Catsimatidis, who had held the po
sition of Chairman elect for the last year, 
will replace retiring Chairman George 
Douris, who founded the organization 20 
years ago. Mr. Douris will now assume a 
position as Chairman ofHANAC' s Execu
tive Committee. 

In addition to Catsimatidis formal ap
pointment, Peter J. Pappas was reelected 
President, Evangeline Douris as 1st Vice 
President, Gus Keen, retired president of 
Fedders International Air Conditioning, as 
2nd Vice Presidemnt, Margo Ca:isimatidis 
as 3rd Vice President, Catherine Saketos as 
Secretary, Athena Kiamos as Executive 
Secretary, and Alexander Anagnos as Trea
surer. 

"It's a tremendous honor, one of the 
brightest moments of my life," said 
Catsimatidis, who is an entrepreneur and a 
business pioneer. "I can ouI y hope to sustain 
the momentum my "koumbaro" George 
Douris, has built for HANAC. After all, 
HANAC is the support structure for so 
many people who are in need of help ... 
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spiritually, emotionally, and economically. 
All the progress we've made is based on 
George Douris' leadership. I am proud to 
follow in his footsteps." 

Catsimatidis, a son of immigrant par
ents, is an American success story. After 
taking over his cousin's grocery store while 
still attending school, he tripled its sales in 
six months. From there, he acquired his first 
Red Apple Supermarket, and eventually 
built a 197-store, one billion dollar-a-year 
business. He then diversified into other 
industries ... petroleum refining, corporate 
aircraft, a newspaper (Hellenic Times), and 
many others. 

Unlike many other entrepreneurs, 
though, Catsimatidis preferred to keep his 
philanthropy private.His new position in 
HANAC mirrors his dedication and com
mitmenttothe Greek American community, 
and to people in need all over the world. His 
unyielding diligence in civic causes and 
community efforts, in a vast spectrum of 
areas, is amoti vation for all people, regard
lessoffinancial wealth, to become involved 
with their fellow man. 

"He has an uncommon desire to help 
underprivileged people," said George 
Douris. "There are several people I would 
trust with the future of HAN AC, but none 
more deserving than John Catsimatidis." 

In addition to his fund raising work for a 
litany of organizations that enrich people's 
lives, Mr. Catsimatidis has extended his 
helping hand to the National Kidney Foun-

Gentlemen, 

Mr. PeterJ. Pappas, PresidentofHANAC. 

dation, Athens College, the Police Athletic 
League, and the Boy Scouts Council, as 
well as countless others. He has received 
Humanitarian Awards from the National 
Conference of Christians and Jews, the 
American Jewish Committee, and, of course, 
HANAC. "There is much to be done, as we 
all know," said Catsimatidis. 

Enclosed is my check for $30.00 for one 
year subscription to Greek-American Review. 

NAME ................................................................................ . 

ADDRESS ......................................................................... . 

CITY ............................ STATE ................ ZIP .................... . 

TELEPHONE ... ........................................................................ . --------------------
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IThe New England Scene I By SOPHIA NIBI 

June is bursting up allover in New 
England. And so will July and August and 
the autumn months with their magnificent 
foliage colors. Visitors to Boston and the 
rest of the New England States began arriv
ing last month for what promises to be a 
spectacular tourist season. 

The beautiful weather, historic sights 
and an array of wonderful restaurants at
tract visitors from throughout the land, 
indeed from throughout the world. And so, 
this month, I thought I'd share with our 
readers, especially those who will be visit
ing New England, what I have found over 
the years to be some of the most interesting 
eating establishments in our region, and 
introduce the restaurateurs who, proud of 
our heritage, and with abiding faith and 
keen determination have succeeded in this 
industry. Space will not allow me to include 
each and everyone of them in this column, 
so I will continue to do so in future issues. 

Let us begin with Christo's in Brockton, 
MA, a family restaurant and catering facil
ity run by Christos Tsaganis and his two 
daughters. 

Christos Tsaganis is a family man. He is 
industrious, faithful, generous, philan
thropic, civic- minded. He is proud of his 
Greek heritage and proud to be an Ameri
can. Christos is a restaurateur par excellence. 

During a recent visit to the "Home of the 
Greek Salad King", in Brockton, MA, I had 
the opportunity to observe the qualities of 
this entrepreneur which are responsible for 
the success of Christo'S, rated one of the 
top five restaurants in Massachusetts; and 
his function rooms, Christo's II, an enter
prise which gives him the opportunity to be 
the gracious host that he is, and the satisfac
tion to observe "so many people having a 
good time". 

We arrived at Christo's a little after 2 
p.m., on a Saturday following the 8" snow
storm which followed the Blizzard of93!! 
"Eleven to 2 p.m. are the busy hours" Chris 
Tsaganis told me when I made the appoint
ment, suggesting that after two he would 
have time to talk. Knowing the restaurant's 
reputation, I should not have been surprised 
that well into 3 p.m., the front and back 
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At Christo's, the Home of the Greek Salad King, everyone enjoys a warm hospitality and 
goodfood. An Archon of the Ecumenical Patriarchate, Chris Tsaganis often hosts the 
New EnglandArchonsfor their meetings throughout the year. Seated, left to right: Bishop 
Methodios of Boston, Gregory Demetrakas, the Commander of the New England 
Archons. Standing, left to right: Archons: Christos Tsaganis, James Argeros, George 
Demeter and Angelo Bassett. 

dining rooms which seat 450 were filled to saying 'Let's go to Christo's'!" 
capacity. Christo's guests number 12,000a They have been going for the past 30 
week! Good food is certainly one reason
the baked lamb Greek-style is a "heavenly 
treat straight from Mt. Olympus," proclaims 
the menu which describes this dish as "proof 
positive that the Greeks had a way with 
lamb"; Christo's original Greek Salad with 
Christo's own special dressing, marketed 
locally under the label "Yassou", is a meal 
in itself; the plump, fresh scallops are mari
nated ina "secretrecipe" and broiled lightly 
to stay sweet andjuicy .. ...... Very reason-
able prices is another reason that Christo's 
is so popular. Keeping an eye on the economy 
and sensitive to the fact that his customers' 
may be affected, Christo's menu prices are 
indeed inviting. And a third, undeniable 
reason is the warm "hello" and "glad you 
came" atmosphere. As the menu describes, 
"from the delicious meals, refreshing cock
tails, the unusual decor and friendly 
service-----everything possible is done to 
make you, too, feel like aking, and keep you 

years. 
Christos Tsaganis' story is an inspiring, 

old-fashioned story of a Greek young man 
who, having a dream and a willingness to 
work for it, left his native Megalopolis in 
the Peloponnisos at the age of 18 and went 
to Athens for a better future. In 1948 he was 
conscripted into the army, was trained on 
the island of Syros for six months and, as a 
second lieutenant, spent five months along 
the Bulgarian border as his loyalist forces 
drove back the communists. Following his 
tour along Greece's borders, Christos 
Tsaganis was assigned as a practical field 
strategist at a war school outside of Athens 
where for 18 months he trained hundreds of 
officers in the rudiments offield operations. 
He was discharged from the army in 1951 
and for the next two years worked as a 
cashier in Athens, with his dream for suc
cess still in his heart and mind. 

He left Greece with $20 in his pocket in 
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1953, and arrived in Canada knowing no 
one. He worked hard---66 hours a week for 
$23, first as a dishwasher; then, 14-hour 
shi fts as a night manager , all along trying to 
learn English and driven by the dream that 
someday he would establish his own place. 

He achieved his dream in 1962 when, 
following a series of events with which 
almost every immigrant can identify-
he learned that he had relati ves in Brockton 
and began vacationing in the town which 
boasted a large and affluent Greek commu
nity; met his wife, Bessie Cappos whom he 
married in 1955; worked for an uncle at 
Peter Lynch's Diner in Brockton, and took 
over the business in 1962. In 1965 the 
original Christo's wasopened-two rooms, 
seating 120. Against many odds, Christos 
and Bessie, who shared the same dream and 
had faith in themselves and in God, worked 
very hard together, expanded the restaurant 
in 1969 and again in 1974 and added a state 
of the arts kitchen in 1985. In 1978 they 
opened Christo's II, the area's best known 
function rooms which can accommodate 
900. 

Bessie Tsaganis died in 1986 leaving a 
void in her husband's life which is still 
evident. She, too, was a nice person. Her 
immigrant parents had instilled upon her 
the best qualities of what is known and 
admired as "the Greek family" . She gradu-

ated from Boston University and, before 
she and Christos became restaurateurs, she 
worked as a copywriter for New England 
Art Publishers. Her artistic talents are evi
dent in Christo's menus--<iescription of 
menu items and artwork. Bessie Tsaganis 
managed Christo's II which today is run by 
their daughters, Georgia Tsaganis and Maria 
Samson. Christo's II has its own chef and 
kitchen staff, and everything is prepared on 
site. Christo's and Christo's II employ 
220 full and part-time workers and stand 
among the three largest employers in 
Brockton, excluding hospitals and schools. 

It would probably take more that a col
umn to list Christos Tsaganis' 
accomplishments, his contributions to the 
Church, to the immediate community, and 
to society at large, and his many recogni
tions and awards. I will mentionjust a few: 
He is a trustee of Stonehill College and a 
member of the board of directors at Brockton 
Hospital. He is a benefactor and active 
member of the Annunciation Parish in 
Brockton, having served on the Parish Coun
cil and on the building committee which 
saw the erection of the new church edifice 
six years ago. He is a supporter of the 
Brockton Art Museum and the Boston Sym
phony Orchestra. He is a member of the 
Ancient and Honorable Artillery Co, of the 
Massachusetts and National Restaurant As-

U.S.A. 

sociations, of AHEP A, of Alpha Omega, of 
the Thomey Lee Golf Club and the Old 
Colony YMCA ......... 

Christos Tsaganis has been honored by 
the Church-he is an Archon of the Ecu
menical Patriarchate and a recipient of the 
Diocese of Boston Laity Award. He was 
honored by the National Conference of 
Christians and Jews and by the American 
Cancer Society; by Massasoit Community 
College and the Kiwanis Club, by the Boy 
Scouts of America, and the Pan Mace
donian Club; and, remember, these are just 
a few of his associations, accomplishments 
and awards which he explains thusly: "I 
don't know, that's the way I am. I like to 
participate inalotofthings and I like to give 
things. I was fortunate enough to get what 
I have by hard work and any time I can help 
people I like to do it." 

Christos Tsaganis is a man who is con
tent because he was able to achieve his 
dream. He still works over 12 hours a day 
because he enjoys it very much. One can tell 
simply by observing him interact with his 
guests, who, by the way, respond so posi
tively to him and who, over the years, have 
included President George Bush, Senator 
Edward Kennedy and every governor of the 
Commonwealth since 1978. Says Mr. 
Tsaganis, "I think I have reached as high as 
I want to reach. I will let the next generation 
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pick up where I have left off. I am happy 
with what I have accomplished." Being 
happy with what he has accomplished makes 
Christos Tsaganis the man he is-the res
taurateur yes, but also the father, the 
grandfather, the benefactor, the philanthro
pist, the patron ofthe arts, the friend." 

It has been a long time since downtown 
Boston has had an authentic Greek restau
rant. Finally, last August, "Omonia" opened 
its doors in the heart of the city's theater 
district. Not unexpectedly, it was received 
enthusiastically. Located at 75 South Charles 
Street, the restaurant may be "new", but 
there is a lot of "old" about it too! For 
example, the naming of the restaurant could 
have very easily be Omonia II. For there 
was an Omonia Restaurant in Boston which 
closed back in the 1970s. It was owned and 
operated by Theophilos Vallas, a sponge 
diver from Kalymnos, and his wife Maria. 
The owners ofthe new OMONIA happen to 
be the daughter of Theophilos and Maria, 
Sophia, and her husband, George 
Pantazopoulos. 

George and Sophia are restaurateurs in 
their own right. For 13 years they offered 
good food to the public in their cafeteria
style eating establishment known as 
University Restaurant. They closed its doors 
last summer and embarked on a renovation 
project, chose the name Omonia and, using 
traditional Greek recipes, they embarked in 
a "new" venture. George and Sophia do the 
cooking themsel ves. While George stays in 
the kitchen, Sophia circulates in the dining 

Omonia, which as we know means harmony, is a Greek restaurant in the heart of Boston 's 
theater district. Sophia Pantazopoulos, left, and her husband George operate this small, 
intimate restaurant and is often helped by daughter Anna. 

area, welcoming and sitting customers, 
answering questions and accepting well 
deserved compliments. 

The decor of Omonia is simple and 
elegant. The mostly white dining room, 
with Grecian blue touches which give it a 

nautical look, is inviting and peaceful. Its 
focal point is an antique cabinet filled with 
Greekartifacts which become conversation 
times for the guests who come from far and 
near and have included Michael and Kitty 
Dukakis. When we visited the restaurant 
following a matine performance, we were 
surprised that even at that early hour, 4:30 
p.m., a good number of the tables were 

filled. Since Omonia sits about 75 so, it is 
an intimate place with ambience. Needless 
to say, the food is very good, prepared with 
pride, nostalgia, tradition. The owners of 
the original Omonia would be pleased. 

There are very few, ifany, visitors who 
come to Boston and do not eat at Jimmy's 
Harborside, again, and again, and again. 
For over sixty years, this internationally 
acclaimed restaurant has been preparing a 
veritable feast of the sea for native New 
Englanders and visitors from around the 
world. It is a legacy which began with the 
late James Doulos, the founder of Jimmy's 
Harborside. 

BanQuet centeR ~OR aU occasions 
Boston was a mecca for immigrants in 

the early 20th century, when 15-year-old 
Demetrios E. Christodoulos ofthe beautiful 
Aegean island of Mytiline arrived in the 
New World. He came by boat, infused with 
the enthusiasm of youth, with dreams and 
visions of opportunity, a strong determina
tion to succeed and with $13 in his pocket. 
It would be enough! Jimmy Doulos, his 
subsequent adopted American name, would 
eventually contribute to the achievements 
that shaped a part of the world-wide image 
of Boston, and become in the process one of 
the nations' most successful restaurateurs. 
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In 1924 Jimmy embarked upon his first 
entrepreneurial venture, a nine stool cafete
ria named "The Liberty", located adjacent 
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Jimmy's Harborside on Boston's waterfront, enjoys a long tradition of which Charles 
Doulos is extremely proud. A welcoming wall of photographs, proclamations and other 
memorabilia chronicles this restaurant's over 60 year-old history. 

to Boston' s Fish Pier. Apart from the com
merce of the bustling Pier, the waterfront 
was a barren and desolate area then, with 
few lights and no public transportation to it, 
but the nine stool cafeteria was seldom 
empty. The patrons were mostly hearty 
fishermen and dock workers then, but it did 
not take long for the great news of succulent 
seafood dinners and robust chowder to 
spread. Lines began to form and the nine 
stool cafeteria burst into a full fledged 
restaurant in 1955. That year Jimmy's 
Harborside ceremoniously opened its doors, 
its main dining room established on the site 
of the old Liberty Cafeteria kitchen. 

Since that time, Jimmy's has evolved 
into a rambling 550 seat, two-story struc-
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ture with two dining rooms, and a lounge 
with a "Jimmy Jr." boat-shaped bar. To be 
welcomed at the Harborside in the Doulos 
tradition by Jimmy, his family and staff, 
was to be welcomed indeed. Those who 
remember agree that, until his death in 
1981, Jimmy Doulos was host extraor
dinaire . And so remains the present staff at 
the restaurant; always glad to see guests, 
welcoming them with smiles that convey 
the good feeling that they are glad you 
came. 

Today,Jimmy'sisranbyCharlesJames 
Doulos, Jimmy's son. Known as Jimmy Jr. 
in his growing years, Charles Doulos began 
working with his father at the age of eight. 
Burnishing the values and traditions put in 

place by his father, Charles worked seven 
days a week, learning the business from the 
back to the front, from the bottom to the top. 
He had a great teacher, a man he loved and 
admired-his father. He proudly explains 
how important are not just the guests but 
also the staff, many of whom have been 
with Jimmy's for years and years, becom
ing proud members of this restaurant family. 

Just like all Greek immigrants, Demetrios 
Christodoulos valued education. And so, 
his son Charles went on to Harvard. Upon 
his graduation in 1956, he assumed the 
Presidency of the restaurant and became its 
Chief Executive Officer. 

There is a new restaurant in Cam
bridge, on 720 Massachusetts A venue, and 
it opened with a bang. Its grand opening was 
a true celebration, as representatives of the 
Greek American community in Boston gath
ered to wish restaurateur Harry Katis and 
his family success in this latest venture. If 
the name sounds familiar, it is because the 
Katis family also owns and operates, and 
will continue to do so, the very popular 
"Akropolis" restaurant, also on Massachu
setts A venue in Cambridge. It may be faith 
in the economy, but I call it faith in his 
personal and his family 's abilities to make 
a restaurant successful that prompted Harry 
Katis to open the Fishery, a seafood place 
in the heart of Cambridge. 

The Fishery, the newest restaurant in Cam
bridge, is owned and operated by the Katis 
family, well know restaurateurs. Harry 
Katis, left, welcomed Nick Mitropoulos of 
the Kennedy School of Government during 
the grand opening of the restaurant. 

If the food served at the grand opening is 
an indication of the quality and taste, the 
Fishery will be a success. Those who at
tended the grand opening celebration and 
tasted the greatpikiliaofseafood sample~ 
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from shrimp-stuffed baked mushrooms to a 
delicious chowder, to a variety ofbaked and 
fried seafood specialities-will agree that 
the Fishery will make it in Cambridge no 
matter what the competition orthe economy. 

Harry Katis was ever the gracious host. 
He greeted his guests with enthusiasm and 
truly made them feel at home. He had time 
for everyone it seemed, never mind that 
hundreds attended the event. Thoughtful
ness was extended to every detail, including 
the complimentary valet parking. Nice 
touch! 

The Fishery is not a Greek restaurant 
per se, but has all the characteristics that one 
seeks and finds in aGreek restaurant-good 
food, hospitality, attentiveness, service. In 
fact, I was delighted to learn that George 
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Katis, Harry's son, will be the general man
agerofthe new restaurant. I first met George 
two years ago at the "Akropolis". At the 
time, he told me that his dad had retired and 
spent a great deal of time in Greece. Well, 
I am glad that Harry Katis is out of retire
ment and ready to start another family 
restaurant in Cambridge where he is known 
and respected. The Fishery is actually three 
operations in one. It is a full restaurant 
specializing in lobster, crab cakes, oysters 
and other seafood, all at affordable prices; 
an oyster bar offering quick service and, a 
retail market setting fresh fish . A diverse 
establishment in a city which thrives in and 
is known for its diversity. 

THINK ABOUT IT - "Not a single per
sonhaseverescapedscot-free ajierhe wronged 
a cook Our profession is somehow sacro
sanct." (Menander) 

THE 25th CONVENTION 
OF THE 

PAN-MESSENIAN 
FEDERATION 

The 25th Convention of the Pan
Messenian FederationofU.S.A. and Canada 
will be held in New York from September 
16 to 19 at the Park Central Hotel and the 
Messenian Benevolent Association 
"Aristomenis Inc." of New York will be 
hosting the Convention. 

The Convention Committee-which in
eludes Messrs. Tasos Kokaliaris, Chairman; 
Nicholas C. Papadopoulos, Secretary; 
Michael Alexopoulos, Treasurer and as 
members of the committee, Mrs. Mary 
Biris and Messrs. George Kalyvas and 
KyriakosStavropoulos-basalreadystarted 
planning the Convention activities. 

"A large number of Federation members 
from the U.S.A. and Canada are expected to 
participate" according to Mr. Tasos 
Kokaliaris, the committee Chairman, who 
is also the Honorary President ofthe Fed
eration. "There are many matters that will 
attract the attention of those who will attend 
the Convention, and we invite our members 
to participate in the proceedings," stated 
Mr. N. Papadopoulos, the Committee Sec
retary. 
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KIMON FRIAR DIES IN ATHENS 
Kimon Friar, one of the best-known 

translators of modern Greek literature into 
English, died in Athens. He was 81. News
papers reported that Friar died in an Athens 
hospital after suffering a head injury at 
home. He had suffered a stroke and had 
trouble walking and apparently fell while 
trying to get out of bed. 

Friar was best known for his translations 
of the works ofNikos Kazantzakisand 1979 
Nobel Literature prize winner Odysseus 
Elytis. Kazantzakis, who is widely know 
for Zorba the Greek and The Last Tempta
tion of Christ, praised Friar's skillful 
translation of this 33,OOO-word epic The 

Odyssey: A Modem Sequel. Kazantzakis 
considered Friar's work more of a collabo
ration than a straight adaptation. His 
translation ofElytis' work is widely consid
ered to have influenced the Nobel 
committee. 

Friar, who was born of Greek parentage 
on an island in the Sea of Mannara, was 
broughUo the United States as a young boy. 
He studied and then taught at various uni
versities, went to Greece in 1946 and has 
lived there on and off, ever since, translat
ing from modern Greek poetry. He has 
taught at the universities oflowa, Adelphi, 
New York, Minnesota, Illinois, Indiana, 
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California (Berkley) and Amherst College. 
He was a Distinguished Visiting Profes

sor at Ohio State University from 1977-78 
and inaugurated the Kazantzakis Chair at 
San Francisco State University in 1985-86. 
Friar also directed the Poetry Center in New 
York City for five years and mounted spe
cial productions in the off-Broadway theater 
The Circle in the Square. 

For the quality of his translations and his 
contribution to modern Greek letters, Friar 
received numerous awards, including an 
award and diploma from the Adiens Acad
emy, an inscribed gold plaque and honorary 
diploma from the Greek Society of Public 
Relations, a Ford Foundation grant and an 
Ingram MeriII Foundation Award. Friar 
also recei ved the Jacob Glatstein Memorial 
Prize for Poetry, and was made an honorary 
citizen of lraklion, Crete. 

In addition to his numerous books of Greek 
poets in translation, Friar served in editorial 
capacities on many journals including The 
Charioteer; Paideuma, A Journal of Ezra 
Pound Scholarship and was book review di
rector of The Athenian Magazine. 
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GREEK AMERICAN WOMEN HOLD 
SECOND NATIONAL CONFERENCE 

I By SUSAN KIESEL-KLERIDES I 

"Balancing Work and Family: 
Reframing the Issues" was the theme of the 
second national conference of the Greek 

American Women' s Network held at the 
U.N. Plaza-Park Hyatt Hotel on May 1. 
The well-attended conference addressed 
some of the issues facing Greek American 
women in today' s rapidl y changing society. 
As GA WN President Dr. Alice Scourby 
noted inherwelcomingremarks, "Women's 
responsibilities will continue to increase 
and their roles will become more complex." 

Maria Georgiopoulos Mackavey, Ed.D., 
Directoor,Human Resources Management 
Division, School of Management, Lesley 
College, Cambridge, MA delivered the 
keynote address ''The Dilemna of Balanc
ing Work and Family." Dr. Mackaveyspoke 
about our society' smishandling of the work! 
family issue and compared the approaches 
used by Europeans to solve some of these 
problems. She discussed the epidemic 
workaholic syndrome many American men 
and women are experiencing and the effect 

Dr. Maria Georgiopoulos Mackavey, 
Keynote Speaker 
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this is having on families. She concluded 
that Americans need to rethink their work 
situation and opt for more leisure time to 
spend with their families in order to ensure 
that our society as a whole will improve. 

In order to address as many relevant 
issues as possible, the conference offered 
three concurrent workshops in both the 
morning and afternoon sessions for a total 
of six. The issues addressed in the work
shops were: Building Success Skills: 
Effective Communication; Work andFam
ily: Enmeshment and Enabling; From 
Demeter to Diana: Di vorce and the 
Disccovery in the Lives of Greek Women; 
Sexual Harassment in the Workplace; 
Money Management and Insurance Plan
ning; and Sanctity and Secrecy: Its Meaning 
in the Greek Family. 

The workshop presenters included: 
Minerva C. Stergianopoulos (GIS Associ
ates, Human Communication Consultants); 
PopieMarino-Mohring, Ph.D. (University 
of Minnesota, Minneapolis); Cleo 

Notarides, Ed.S. (President, Corporate 
EnvironmentOrganization); Tirni Loomos 
Freshman Divorce Consultant, Los Ange
les, CA); Eva Pappas, Ph.D. (psychologist. 
and Psychoanalyst, NY); Kate 
Christoforatos, Esq. (Lopresto, Kulakis & 
Cristoforatos, NY); Marina Angel, Esq. 
(Temple University, Philadelphia, ); Julia 
Rellou (Vice President, Chemical Bank, 
NY); Polytimy Divack Karolidou (General 
Manager, New York Life Insurance Com
pany, NY); and Jean Sotirakis, M.S. 
(Director, HANACChildandFamilyCoun
seling Service, NY). 

Dr. Alice Scourby announced that 
GA WN was the recipient of a $500 schol
arship award from the Christ Family 
Foundation. During the networking lun
cheon, Dr. Scourby presented the award to 
Elena Georgiou, a senior at Hunter Col
lege. Ms. Geogiou is an English major with 
a4.0 average, minoring in Woman's Stud
ies and has a3. 79 cumulative average. She 
is also employed at the Hunter College 
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Dr. Alice Scourby, Pres., Tina Santorineou, 
member of the Greek-American Women's 

Network at the Conference. 

Center for the Study of Family Pollicy 
where she is involved in the betterment of 
welfare clients' lives. 

Ms. Georgiou bas received several writ
ing awards this year from the English 
Department at Hunter College, and won the 

Sylvia Faulkner Award in Women's studies 
for "No Illusion is necessary when we 
invent ourselves:Portraits Of Women in 
Words and Pictures," in 1991, and for 
" ... sometimes it seems like a lie: Spoken 
and unspoken words in the life of a Cypriot 
woman" in 1992. The latter will be 
published later this year in an Oxford 
Uni versity Press journal entitled The Inter
national Yearbook of Oral History and Life 
Stories. Her long term studyingforaPh.D. 
in English and eventually returning "to 
teach others with the same quality, 
sensitivity and commitment to education 
that bas been afforded me." 

Since it was launched in 1990, the Greek 
Americarn Women's Network has pub
lished two directories and three newsletters, 
held several meetings, networking forums, 
and two successful national conferences. 
National membership currently stands at 
well over 300. 

For more information about the Greek 
American Women's Network, or to be
come a member contact Dr. Alice Scourby, 
Department of Sociology and Anthropol
ogy, Long Island University, Brookville, 
NY 11548; 516-299-2404. 

Dr. Eva Pappas (L), Maria Angel, Esq. 
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NEW LEADERSHIP 
OF "LEADERSHIP 100" 

PALM BEACH, FL-His Eminence 
Archbishop Iakovos bas announced the 
appointment of Mr. Thomas Athens as 
Chairman of the 1994 Leadership 100 Con
ference. He also revealed that the site of the 
Third Annual event will be at The Breakers 
in Palm Beach, a landmark among the old 
style resorts in Southern Florida.Co-chair
ing with Mr. Athens is Mr. Peter Dion and 
Mrs. Helen Nicozisis co-Chairperson of the 
Woman's Committee. 

Traditionally January has been the 
month that Leadership 100 members and 
their family gather atthe invitation of Arch
bishop Iakovos. The dates for the next 
conference will be Wednesday , January 19, 
1994, through Sunday, January 23,1994. 

His Eminence officiates over the four 
day conference which is customarily dedi
cated to Greek Orthodoxy and offers a full 
slate of business sessions and reports on the 
Endowment Fund, panel discussion, recep
tions and banquets as well as inspirational 
bible study classes. The initial conference 
was held at Saddle brook, Tampa, Florida, 
and the second was at La Costa, Carlsbad, 
California. 

The event was inspired by the member
ship ina belief that their two-pronged legacy, 
Orthodoxy and Hellenism, is the reason the 
Leadership 100 Endowment Fund was es
tablishednearly 8 years ago. The goal of the 
fund is to attract 500 members, each donat
ing or pledging $1 00,000 to the Endowment 
over the period of 10 years, for the purpose 
of nurturing and seeding programs that 
enhance Orthodoxy and Hellenism. Today, 
the Archbishop Iakovos Leadership 100 
Endowment Fund has 285 pledged mem
bers and 245 current of which 38 have paid 
their commitment in full. 

Information about the Endowment Fund 
or the Conference can be obtained by call
ing the main office in New York at 
212-570-3570. 
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ADELPHI HONORS JOHN LEHMAN 

Adelphi University honored John F. 
Lehman, Jr., fonner Secretary of the Navy, 
in May with the Adelphi University 
President's Medal for Integrity in Ameri
can Leadership 

Dr. Lehman received the medal at a 
black-tie dinner at Manhattan's Union 
League Club. 

The Integrity in American Leadership 
award was established to underscore for 
Adelphi's students and the entirenation the 
attributes of American leaders who have 
advanced the economic, cultural and moral 
interests of the United States. Since 1987, 
the University has honored such distin
guishedindividualsasFonnerU.S. Treasury 
Secretary William Simon, New York Stock 
Exchange Chairman John Phelan and 
Former Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger. 

Ambassador Stratos Doukas, Counsel Gen
eral o/Greece in New York; left, with John 
Lehman. 
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Left to right: James T. Byrne, Jr., o/Garden City, Chairman o/the Adelphi University 
Board o/Trustees, Adelphi President Peter Dialflandopoulos, John F. Lehman, Jr., and 
Ernesta G. Procope, Vice Chair o/the Adelphi University Board o/Trustees. 

Left to right: Adelphi President Peter Diamandopoulos with Adelphi Trustees Hilton 
Kramer, Dr. Karen Burke and Peter John Goulandris. 
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THE REALIZATION OF THE AMERICAN ETHOS 
AND THE ORTHODOX LAITY 

By JOHN A. XANTHOPOULOS, Ph.D. 

T he new movie made of James 
Fenimore Cooper's "The Last of the 
Mohicans" is not restful, but it is a bracing 
immersion in some great American themes 
and in the company of amythic figure who 
flits soundlessly across the forest floor of 
our nation's dreaming. 

According to George Will , the movie 
made from Cooper' s remarkably cinematic 
novel illuminates today's politics. It illus
trates a tension. Think ofit as the call ofthe 
forest against the claims ofthe community 
that still condition our politics. A distinc
tively American consciousness was quickened 
during the struggle of the British willi the 
French in North America One young Vir
ginian, with the name of Washington, 
acquired in that struggle military experi
ence that soon would put in the service of 
that consciousness. 

One brief scene in "The Last of the 
Mohicans" concisely explains the first of 
the Americans . A dandified Britishh offi
ceris haranguing some of the buckskin-clad 
colonials into joining the fight against the 
French. One man in particular is skeptical. 
The officer becomes furious. He says, "You 
call yourself a patriot and loyal subject to 
the crown!" Hawkeye, one of the colonials, 
says laconically, "Don't call myself sub
ject to much at all." 

Hawkeye was a political problem. That 
problem is still with us today. 

Ever since then, a political problem 
that plagued Americans has been that most 
Americans do not feel or want to feel 
subject to much at all. It is hard to govern 
a nation of Hawkeyes. 

According to George Matsoukas, Or
thodox Christian Laity Vice President, 
Southern Region, the OCL is an indepen
dent movement that asks questions, 
provides information and takes stands 
"helpful" to the development of the church. 
The purpose of the OCL is to act as an. 
advocate for the laity. The "rightful" re
sponsibilities and roles of the laity within 
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Director, Center for International Affairs, 
Lynn University, Boca Raton, FL 

the life of the church have been histori
cally defined by the fathers ofthe Church. 
The OCL strives to make syndiakonia, the 
shared ministry, a reality. This ministry is 
characterized by harmonious interrelation
ships of clergy, laity and hierarchy working 
together within the Church. The following 
twenty questions are raised by Mr. 
Matsoukas: 

1. Have we made progress in respecting 
the ethos of our country in relationship to 
the way the Church is governed and relates 
to the faithful? 

2. Has regressing into colonial and im
perial management styles helped the 
church? 

3. Does making appointments to boards 
for life make sense in terms ofthe ethos of 
our country? 

4. Does governance by appointed lay 
boards best serve the diversity of our 
church? 

5. Does conducting meetings in secret 
and making decisions about the resources 
of the Archdiocese without discussion and 
involvement bring about accountability? 

6. How are the priorities of the national 
ministry established? 

7. Why do we not have a first class 
theological seminary that reaches out to 
the continuous education of our clergy and 
the lifelong learning needs of the laity? 

H eKrn Kpouazltpa tOU ESTIA TOR pe tnv eKrn 

entteto tOU neplOolKoU ae efn payeuuKo vnalO tn~ 

Kapl~alKil~. 
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8. What lifelong learning and continu
ous education programs exist for hierarchy, 
clergy, and laity? 

9. Why has the language issue been able 
to fester for all these years? 

10. Is the use of Greek insisted upon to 
keep us ignorant of our faith and hence 
further from God? 

11. Why hasn't an official English lit
urgy been offered? 

12. Is the limited use of the vernacular 
another way to keep from knowing God? 

13. Does a leadership gap exist in our 
church today? 

14. Has a rule by establishing a person
ality cult served the interests ofthe church? 
15. What role will the laity and clergy have 
in the election of our bishops and Arch
bishops? 

16. Why are there only 155,000 mem
bers of the Greek Orthodox Church in the 
United States? 

17. What outreach program do we have 
for the over 80% of our communicants whp 
marry spouses of other Christian denomi-

nations? 
18. Does minimizing the historical role 

of the laity in the development of the 
church in the Americans serve the truth? 

19. Does inflating the role of the Arch
diocese help the church? 

20. Is the hierarchy trying to further 
di vide the church by ignoring the questions 
raised by the OCL? 

Mr. Matsoukas and the members ofthe 
OCL are good Americans who combine a 
Yankee energy and irreverence with a 
moral toughness which comes from older 
Hellenic timbers. These views have been 
around since the American experiment 
began. It is only to be expected that people 
will clash against the organized estab
lished Church. 

As a fellow Greek-American I can, of 
course, see that a battle royal of the first 
order is brewing.The command of the sub
ject is assured by both sides. The arguments 
are open, sinewy and warrant an open 
response. This debate requires scrupulous 
attention to detail, an understanding ofthe 

Have you wondered why so 
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The answer is s~ple ... Gyrosd h ~ 
sandwiches are big sellers an t ey are (~ 
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And these sales are ~ -,.. 
profitable .. . the cost of ~ 
Kronos Gyros is about 33 % .r78 
of your selling price. " 
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very easy to make. You just 

add the Gyros meat 

to grilled fluffy 

Kronos Pita bread .. . add 
ripe tomato & onion slices ... 
and top with delicious 
Kronos Tzatziki 
(cucumber) 

sauce. 
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historical structure of the church and must 
be carried out in clear, unemotional terms. 
It is the large kind of historical argument 
which demands the total attention of the 
intellect. 

Now that the politics of the nation have 
shifted toward the center, we suddenly 
have discovered that Americans of Greek 
descent share a consensus about the funda
mentals that bind American society together 
and feel obligated to that society that shapes 

them. At the same time they share Haw
keye's conviction about the primacy of in
dividuality. So, when individuals with Hel
lenic roots are born in America, the psy
chological orientation stance of those 
individuals towards civic and religious life 
will logically reflect the two societies that 
shaped them. This is why the issues raised 
by OCL about the established Church are 
difficult. The religious hierarchy must tread 
lightly lest they arouse the Hawkeye, (don't 
call myself subject to much at all) who sleeps 
lightly, when he sleeps at all, in all of us. 
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THE FOURTH PSEKA CONFERENCE 
Greek-American leaders meet with 

members of Congress on the Cyprus issue 

Left to right: Andrew A. Athens; Andreas Comodromos, presidelltofthe Cyprus Federation 
of America; Doros Theodorou (EDEK); Marcos Kyprianou (DIKO); Kate Cleridou 
(DISy); Alexis Galanos, president of the Cyprus House of Represer. :atives; Philip 
Christopher; Ambassador Michael Sherijis; Nicos Katsourides (AKEL); Us. Senator 
Paul Sarbanes; Congressman Michael Bilirakis; Dr. Homer Habibis. 

"Over 25 key American foreign Hellenic American Congress, and Dr. 
policy-makers met with Greek-American Homer Habibis, president of the World 
community leaders and Cypriots from all 
over the world in preparation for the up
coming U.N. Cyprus settlement talks," said 
Philip Christopher, president of the Inter
national Coordinating Committee-Justice 
for Cyprus (pSEKA) , at the close of the 
fourth annual PSEKA Cyprus conference in 
Washington, D.C. "The President of the 
Cyprus House of Representatives Alexis 
Galanos was the guest of honor at the 
PSEKA conference banquet. Galanos was 
in Washington, D.C. with adelegation of 
members of the Cyprus House of Rep res en
tatives from each of the political parties in 
Cyprus." 

Federation of Overseas Cypriots, moved 
conference attendees to leave with a renewed 
feeling of enthusiasm and commitment. The 
discussions with Andreas Comodromos, 
president of the Cyprus Federation of 
America, and representatives of other orga
nizations, such as Dr. TakeyCrist, chairman 
of the American Hellenic Institute Politi
cal Action Committee, and Gus Gekas, 
executi ve director of the Order of AHEPA, 
set forward a number of plans which would 
strengthen the prospects for a positive 
Cyprus settlement. "Those key United States 
senators and members of Congress with 
whom we discussed the Cyprus issue in
cluded: from the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee-Chairman Claiborne Pell (D
Rl), Senators Paul Sarbanes (D-MD), Paul 
Simon (D-IL), Charles Robb (D-V A) and 
Harris Wofford (D-PA); from the Senate 
Foreign Operations Appropriations Sub
committee--Senators Frank Lautenberg 
(D-NJ), Alfonse D' Amato (R-NY), Dennis 
DeConcini (D-AZ) and Barbara Mikulski 
(D-MD); Senator Edward Kennedy (D-MA) , 
member of the Senate Armed Services Com
mittee; and Carol Moseley-Braun (D-IL). 

Christopher added, "A very favorable 
climate is emanating from the new Clinton 
administration, as well as from Cyprus' 
long-time friends in the United States Sen
ate and the House of Representatives. 
The encouragement suggested by Andrew 
A. Athens, national chairman ofthe United 

Left to right: Senator Paul Sarbanes (D-MD); Cyprus Ambassador Michael Sherifis; 
Speaker of the House of Representatives Thomas Foley; President of the Cyprus House 
of Representatives Alexis Galanos; Philip Christopher, president of PSEKA. 
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LtoR:PhilipChristopher;AndrewA.Athens;CongressmanJohnPorter(R-IL);Dr.HHabibis. 
"From the House of Representatives, Committee; Congressmen Michael Bilirakis 

key members with whom we met included: (R-FL), and Tom Manton (D-NY). 
from the House Foreign Operations Appro- "In addition, in the White House com 
priations Subcommittee -Chainnan David plex, conference participants met with David 
Obey (D-WI), Congressman John Porter Ransom, director of Southern European 
(R-IL) , whom we honored, Congresswoman Affairs for the State Department, and Dr. Jane 

Senator Ted Kennedy (D-MA) shares a laugh with conference participants ((rom L toR): Andrew 
A. Athens; George Christoph ides, Vice-President of PSEKA in the U. K.;Dr. Homer Rabibis; 
Senator Ted Kennedy (D-MA); Philip Christopher. 

Nita Lowey (D-NY), and Congressmen Vic Holl,directorofEuropean Political and Secu
Fazio (D-CA) and Dean Gallo (R-NJ) of the rity Affairs for the National Security Council. 
full House Appropriations Committee; from Conference participants spent time with the 
the Europe and Middle East Subcommittee members of the delegation representing each 
of the House Foreign Affairs Committee - political party in the Cyprus House of 
ranking Republican Ben Gilman (R-NY); Representatives: Kate Clerides, representative 
Eliot Engel (D-NY), whom we honored, ofDISY; Marcos Kyprianou, representative 
Robert Andrews(D-NJ),andRobert Torricelli ofDIKO; Nicos Katsourides, representative 
(D-NJ) from the full House Foreign Affairs of AKEL;and Doros Theodorou, ofEDEK. 
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Athena Spelios to wed 
Mariano Torras 

Athena Demetra Spelios, the daughter of 
Thomas and Alice Spelios ofNew York City, 
plans to marry Mariano Torras, son of Cesar 
and Silke Torras of Rego Park, N.Y. The 
ceremony will take place on June 26th at 
Montgomery, N.Y. in the Catskills. 

Ms. Spelios, 26, is keeping her name. 
She just graduated from Columbia Univer
sity where she earned a Master of Science 
degree. As an undergraduate she received 
her B.A. at New York University majoring 
in political science and the humanities. 
During her early years she attended the 
International School of Brussels, Belgium, 
where her famil y li ved for seven years. Her 
father, now retired, was an international 
executive with the CPC Corp. inEurope. As 
a free lance writer he is the author of several 
books on history and travel. Her mother 
operates an advertising agency. 

Mr. Torras, 27, is a graduate of Fordham 
University where he received a Masters 
degree in the field of economics. His under
graduate studies at New York University 
earned him a Bachelors degree in econom
ics. He plans to continue his studies at the 
University of Massachusetts at Amherst, 
Mass., in the fall. He is a seasoned traveller 
and has visited many countries around the 
world. They plan to honeymoon in Alaska. 
Both his parents are practicing psychia
trists. 
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AN ISLAMIC STATE IN EUROPE? 

An emotionally spent Canio drones 
wearily in the concluding scene of the tragic 
opera "The Pagliacci," saying almost with 
relief: "La comedia fmita est, ... applaudite 
signori ." Sadruddin AgaKhan, a reputedly 
enlightened Muslim and grandson of the 
famous Aga Khan, the head of the Ismaili 
sect, must have felt somewhat like Canio, 
the wife slayer, when he forsook his moder
ate past by writing the article, "A Fig Leaf 
on Serbian Genocide" (TheNew York Times, 
April 12, 1993). 

With his article, Sadruddin Aga Khan 
joined hands with Alija Izetbegovic, 
Bosnia's President and the author of The 
Islamic Declaration: A Programmfor the 
Islamization of Muslims and the Muslim 
Peoples (1970, updated by the author in 
1990). Mr. Izetbegovic's work is a funda
mentalist throwback to the past glory of the 
Ottomans, sprinkled with elaborate pre
scriptions for how to reattain the past glory 
of Islam by uniting its forces into one 
empire with a population of 700 million, 
from Morocco to Indonesia. "There can 
be," says Mr. Izetbegovic in his work, 
"neither peace nor coexistence between the 
Islamic religion and non-Islamic social and 
political institutions." Just. recently, Mr. 
Izetbegovic, whose mandate as President of 
Bosnia-Herzegovina ran out last Decem
ber, was awarded by the Government of 
Saudi Arabia the King Faisal International 
Prize in the amount of $93,000 for his 
services to Islam. 

Ostensibly, Mr. Izetbegovic's fundamen
talist work does not upset Sadruddin Aga 
Khan. What upsets him is the alleged mul
titude of atrocities imputed to the Serbs
Islam's traditional antagonists. Recent news 
reports indicate an increase in ghastly atroci
ties and even genocide allover former 
Yugoslavia. Unfortunately, it seems not to 
have occurred to the Harvard graduate that 
the other warring parties in Bosnia's deplor
able civil war, including the Muslims, are 

The writer is a retired Foreign Service 
Officer (USIA) with a Ph.D. in History 
(Georgetown, 1964.) 
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also committing beastly atrocities and that 
they too should be condemned, as the U.N. 
Security Council noted on numerous occa
sions. The recent exceptionally violent 
clashes, garnished with some of the ugliest 
atrocities of the entire civil war, that oc
curred between the nominal allies, the 
Croatians and the Bosnian Muslims, con
firm the claim that all sides are guilty of the 
same crimes. 

Anybody surprised by Sadruddin Aga 
Khan's about-face? Should not be. In ad
versity involving other faiths, the Muslims 
possess the admirable quality of sticking 
together regardless of the faction to which 
they belong. They are convinced that they 
are always right and that everybody else is 
wrong. Just recalljihad, the concept of total 
warfare for the purpose of advancing the 
main goals of Islam. We in this country 
have only a marginal first hand knowledge 
of it. Here and there, Muslim fanatics are 
likely to blow up this or that object, but an 
all out religious war, no way! America is too 
useful to them as it is. All that is needed is 
to remind Americans once in a while what 
is what: raise the price of oil, or maybe high 
jack a plane or two, and they'll get the 
message. 

It is obvious, however, that Aga Khan 
knows little about Bosnia, its history, or its 
people-tbe Serbs, the Croats and the Mus
lims. In Bosnia, Muslims are not a majority 
as he suggests in his article, but a 44% 
plurality. Of course, as a Muslim, the good 
Aga is probably looking ahead knowing 
well that much like other Muslims, the 
Bosnian Muslims practice little or no fam
ily planning or birth control and that in 
Europe their birthrate is second only to the 
Albanians, a predominantly Muslim people. 
And, he probably knows that Yugoslav 
demographers, both Serb and Croat, project 
correctly when they suggest that by the year 
2000, Bosnian Muslims will have an abso
lute majority in Bosnia-Herzegovina. No 
more strained alliances, no more phony 
coalitions! Bosnian Muslims will be able to 
have it all-at long last! Forget about citi
zens' rule that President Izetbegovic 

promises so readily. They can always find 
a few corrupt Serb and Croat role players 
who can be bought. Didn't the Ottomans 
bring the culture of baksheesh to the Balkans? 

The reality tells us differently, however. 
If there is to be peace in Bosnia-Herzegovina, 
there will have to be some special guaran
tees for both major nationalities, the Serbs 
and the Croats in Bosnia-Herzegovina, who 
at the moment still have a slim majority 
when added together. Neither group cher
ishes the thought of living under a Muslim 
rule, and it is only a question of time when 
they will come to their senses and find a 
mutually satisfactory accommodation. They 
will never accept an Islamic state. 

Sadruddin Aga Khan would do well, if 
he has not already done so, to examine 
carefully Mr. Izetbegovic's above men
tioned Islamic Declaration. It is a 
prescription forrevi val ofisiam and a primer 
for taking over political power. "The Is
lamic movement," says Mr. Izetbegovic, 
"should and can start to take over power as 
soon as it is morally and numerically strong 
enough to be able to overturn not only the 
existing non-Islamic government, but also 
to build up a new Islamic one." 

Sadruddin Aga Khan seems annoyed by 
what he calls the "tepid response" of Is
lamic governments to the Bosnian Mu slims' 
plight. He, of all people, should be aware 
that among Muslims there are those who 
abhor the kind of Islamic fundamentalism 
presented by Mr. Izetbegovic in his work. 
And, if we recall his disgust that the U.N. 
representatives "were obliged to negotiate 
with war criminals and thus accord them 
legitimacy," an important question arises: 
Has Sadruddin Aga Khan forgotten that in 
this country and other democratic societies 
a person is "presumed innocent until proven 
guilty?" Hasn't he learned this in his years 
at Harvard? 

It is precisely this kind of attitude that 
both the Serbs and the Croats wish to avoid 
at any cost. Both frequently cite an old 
saying based on years of experience of 
living and coping in a society run by the 
Muslim conquerors and their satraps. The 
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adage says, "the kadi (a Muslim judge 
whose decisions are based on the Islamic 
law) accuses you and the kadi judges you." 
That is essentially what Aga Khan is prac
ticing when he labels as "war criminals" 
persons who have yet to be presented with 
official charges or summoned to appear 
before a court. 

What Sadruddln Aga Khan does not 
seem to understand is that what is happen
inginBosnia-Herzegovinaisamulti-faceted 
civil war in which ethnicity, nationality and 
religion all play an essential role. Similarly, 
the conflict is among those who have equal 
right to be where they are. Their common 
Slav ancestors have been living and dying 
there since the time they arrived from the 
marshy plains ofW estern Russia during the 
7th century. 

Most disturbing is that Sadruddin Aga 
Khan recommends military intervention in 
Bosnia-Herzegovina-read American tro
ops-without any other goal but to assist 
the Muslims in establishing what is likel y to 
become an Islamic state, or at least one led 
by Muslims virtually in the heart of Europe. 
Unfortunately, he is not the only advocate 
of intervention. There are a few members of 
the American Congress who believe that 
the U.S. must intervene militarily "to help 

democracy!" Those who think that Islam 
and democracy are compatible, something 
even Mr. Izetbegovic rejects in his work, 
please name one "democratic," Muslim
majority country anywhere in the world. 
Islamic law does not tolerate democracy! 

By now, all those interested in foreign 
affairs are aware that what is happening in 
Bosnia-Herzegovina is nothing new. It has 
happened before and ended in disaster ev
ery time outside powers became involved. 
When they do get involved, it is always to 
protect or advance their own interests. There 
are no "honest brokers," in spite of Count 
von Bismarck's claim at the Congress of 
Berlin in 1878. That has always been the 
problem. When all is said and done, the 
problems that brought about the confronta
tion to start with change only cosmetically, 
if that much. The seeds of future conflicts, 
however, remain. Albeit disguised, they are 
still there. That was the case with the Con
gress of Berlin, the last such effort by the 
international community to deal with the 
Balkans. It set the scene for a number of 
future problems, among them the Annex
ation of Bosnia-Herzegovina by Austria
Hungary in 1908, that almost lead to a war 
with Serbia, the two Balkan Wars (1912-
1913), and the outbreak of World War I. 

There is no question that some of its deci
sions indirectly contributed to the current 
situation. 

Although it is late in the game, the 
United States has a chance to make asignifi
cant contribution to a fair and equitable 
solution to the Bosnian problem. For start
ers, for the sake of credibility and to restore 
mutual trust, the U.S. must disassociate 
itself from all blatant and frequently unjus
tified condemnations of only one party to 
the conflict. It must become truly neutral, 
justified criticism of excesses and atrocities 
by all parties notwithstanding. 

This may not be as difficult as it appears 
inasmuch as there are numerous verified 
reports that all sides bear responsibility for 
the initial conflict, its deterioration into 
open hostilities, atrocities and even geno
cide. Moreover, because the entire problem 
is not one of the U.S.' making, and with the 
new administration in the saddle and still 
learning, with more prudence and less ac
tivism, it should be possible to regain 
America's traditional reputation for fair
ness and justice. 

It is late and the tragic and unnecessary 
conflict has gone on much longer than 
necessary. Late is better, however, than not 
at all. 
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LIKE TURNING A PAGE IN HISTORY 
Members of the Mr. & Mrs. Club of Tenafly, N.J., 

visit Austria and Hungary-an unforgettable experience. 

Earlier this year, 50 members of the 
Mr. & Mrs. Club of St. John's Cathedral, 
Tenafly, NJ toured the historical Austrian 
citiesofViennaand Salzberg, and Budapest, 
Hungary. Although our arrival in Vienna 
was marked by a blizzard, we wasted no 
time in beginning our sight-seeing. Our first 
stop was Schonbrunn Palace, the summer 
residence of the Emperor Franz Joseph, 
Empress Elizabeth, and Maria Theresa, the 
Emperor's great grandmother. 

The palace was a sight to behold. When 
in use, it was heated with ornately carved 
and gilded porcelain stoves. Although there 
were 40 kitchens in the I ,400-room palace, 
there were no bathrooms! 

Schonbrunn is fashioned after the in-

I By BARBARA PIALTOS I 
comparable Palace of Versailles-an or
nate baroque masterpiece. The chandeliers 
are made of world-famous Murano and 
Venetian crystal, with the most popular 
fixture named for Maria Theresa. The pal
ace also houses "The Riding School", a 
painting of the world-famous dancing 
Lippizaner stallions. Schonbrunnalso hosts 
an annual New Year's Concert. 

Our next stop was the historic Palace 
Belvedere, where Prince Eugene reigned 
towards the end of the 1600's. During this 
time, we learned, Vienna was occupied by 
the Turks. They vacated in 1717, leaving 
their coffee and coffee pots behind. The 
Austrians came to utilize these objects, and 
this is how and when the Viennese coffee 

houses began. 
Palace Belvedere was host to two his

toric events--the assassination of Archduke 
Ferdinand in 1700, and the beheading of 
Marie Antoinette . 

The high cost ofliving has forced most 
young people to live outside Vienna, while 
the elderly occupy rent-controlled apart
ments in the city. The mayor's wife is 
currently promoting many free activities 
around the Danube in hopes of encouraging 
young people to return to Vienna. 

There are some 4,000 Greeks living in 
Vienna. We were fortunate to visit" Agia 
Triada", aGreek Orthodox church designed 
in the ornate Gothic style-quite a change 
from the traditional Byzantine style churches 
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we are accustomed to! We also visited the 
opulent State Opera House, where we en
joyed the "Barber of Seville." 

The Gothic style of architecture seems to 
predominate in church buildings-we vis
itedanotherexample, St. Stephen's Catholic 
Church, which took 400 years to build. We 
learned that after young people marry, they 
often leave the church because of the man
datory "tidings", which are deducted from 
their incomes, and is something most can
not afford. Most of them usually return in 
their later years. 

Vienna is an old-world city-a cultural 
wonderland-of-sorts, brimming with ba
roque style palaces and museums. Vienna 
boasts the Johann Strauss Museum-the 
city is also the birthplace of Beethoven and 
Schubert. The U.S. Embassy employs 5,000 
people, and "Embassy Row" has two inter
national schools which keep Vienna a busy 
city. The U.S. Treasury Building houses 
some truly impressive jewels-in crowns, 
religious items, Coats-of-Arms, and en
crusted gowns. 

In the Imperial Apartments, where Kai
ser Wilhelm once lived, we viewed portraits 
of Louis XV and Madame Dubarry, painted 
in the 19th century by Benczer Gyula. Also 
on display were many other portraits by 
Szehcly and Bertalan, done in the 1930's. 
Our tour of Vienna ended with a splendid 
dinner at "Plakesten Keller." 

Our excursion to Salzberg was truly 
picturesque. Driving through the Vienna 
Woods, we passed the Shallenberg Castle, 
now the University for Boys, where King 
Charles VI once enjoyed hunting. As we 
neared Salzberg, we drove through the snow
capped Alps were the view was absolutely 
breathtaking. We found Salzberg to be a 
quaint city, lined with cobblestone streets 
and populated with warm and friendly 
people. We visited St. Vergil Church and 
then relaxed at a local cafe where we en
joyed refreshments and took in our 
surroundings. We noticed that both men 
and women wore Tyrolean hats, and that the 
men in coffee shops sat alone reading their 
newspapers. Strolling through the pictur
esque streets of Salzberg, we passed Mozart's 
home before heading back to Vienna. 

Leaving Vienna we headed for Budapest, 
also known as the twin cities of Buda and 
Pest, which are joined by eight bridges. The 
Romans were the original inhabitants of 
Budapest. By the 1800's the Hungarians 
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made up the majority of the population. 
After World War n, Hungary became part 
of the Communist bloc, but the Hungarians 
always enjoyed considerable freedom and 
were allowed to travel to other countries 
and even the United States once a year. 
With the collapse of communism in 1989, 
the Hungarians began to rebuild their city, 
and are now busy preparing for an expo to 
be held in 1996. From Gallop Hill, we 
enjoyed a panoramic view of the city from 
a fortress, built by Emperor Franz Joseph to 
house politi cal prisoners who plotted against 
Austria. 

Most Hungarians were converted to 
Christianity by the Italian Bishop Gallard. 
He was murdered by those who did not 
understand his Christian teachings. He was 
later canonized by the Catholic Church and 
the Hungarians erected a statue in his 
memory. 

Vaci Street is a shopping mecca where 
shop after shop displays exquisite Hungar
ian crystal and Herend porcelain. We visited 
the local Greek Orthodox Church, "Kimisis 
Tis Theotokou", where the service was 
conducted in Hungarian. In the Jewish sec
tion ofBudapest, a "Tree of Tears" has been 
erected in memory of the victims of the 
Holocaust. A 15th century Castle Museum 
featured many artifacts including stone rel
ics, columns, Coats-of Arms, aram's head 
from Hercules' fountain, sculptures of the 
heads of King Mathias and Queen Beatrix 
by George Rafael Donner, and a painting of 
"St. Stephen Receiving the Pope's Envoy," 
(1770) by Karoly. 

The Museum of Fine Arts, built by 
Gottfried Sempers, houses many beautiful 
Italian tapestries and a collection of Greek 
antiquities. The most unusual piece on dis
play was a belt, studded with 49 ivory 
cameos, each representing one of the heads 
of the Hapsburg dynasty. Also gracing the 
museum's collection is Raphael's exquisite 
painting of "Madonna." 

The People's Stadium, which holds 
80,000 spectators was financed by the people 
of Hungary when the government exhausted 
its resources. On Stephanie Street, border
ing the stadium, is the "Olympic Statue", 
Hungary's monument to its Olympic ath
letes. At the entrance to City Park is Hero's 
Square, where one can see statues of the 
leaders of the seven ancient Hungarian 
tribes. In 1896 Budapest introduced the first 
metro system in Europe. The city has many 

traditional amenities, among them the Ho
tel Gellert, famous for its mineral baths, and 
Gundel's with gourmet food and an incom
parable wine cellar. Our stay in Budapest 
concluded with a dinner at the Panorama 
Restaurant, where we enjoyed an evening 
of traditional Hungarian food, music and 
folk dancing. 

Thanks to the president of the Mr. & 
Mrs. Club, Steve Karas, and his wife Mary, 
our trip to Austria and Hungary was a 
memorable experience. We will never for
get the natural beauty of the Vienna Woods 
or the Alps, the picturesque cities of Vi
enna, Salzberg and Budapest, orthe friendly 
people of Austria and Hungary who were 
our hosts. Their culture and traditions have 
left lasting impressions with all of us. This 
European trip was like turning a page in 
history and stepping back in time. 

News Shows Slated for 
WLYN's Soul of Greece 
New radio productions from Greece 

will be broadcast on the Soul of Greece 
radio program on WL YN-1360AM. (Os
car Papanastasiou). The new schedule 
follows: 
Monday4:30 pmDemotic (folk) songs, 
6:30 pm Logia Tou KafJene (humor), 
Tuesday 4:30 pm. Rebetika Tragoudial 
Songs, 6:30 pm. Metaxy Sovarou Kai 
Astiou (humor), Wednesday 4:30 pm. 
LogiaStonAera (new Greek songs), 6:30 
pm. Logia Tou KafJene (humor), 
Thursday 3:40 pm. Dr. A. Bouras 
Prosexate tin Ygeia sas, 4:30 pm. Radio 
Cyprus, 6:30 pm. Metaxy Sovarou Kai 
Astiou, Friday 4:30 pm. RebetikaSongs, 
6:30 pmLogia Stan Aera (new Greek 
songs), Saturday 2: 15 pm. Play series, 
2: 30 HumorkaiPolitiki, 4: 30 pm. Metaxy 
Sovarou Kai Astiou. 

The news schedule is: Monday-Sat
urday: 3 :30 ,News in English fromAthens, 
News Agency, 4:00 News in Greek from 
Athens, Thessaloniki and Cyprus, 5 :30 
News directly from Radio Athens, 6:30 
Press Review, Athenian & Cypriot press. 
The Press Review is broadcasted at 5: 15 
on Saturday. Soul of Greece is broad
casted: Monday through Friday, 3 to 7 
pm.; Saturday, 2 to 6 pm.; and Sunday 8 
a.m. to noon. Between I to 2 pm., Soul of 
Greece presents soccer/athletic events, 
sports summary with well-known sports
writer Phaedon Konstantoudakis as well 
as direct news from Greece at I :30 pm. 
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Greek-Americans in Review ... 

Christos Papoutsy heads 
New Hampshire's USA & M 

Christos Papoutsy of Rye Beach, NH is 
the executive director and partner for the 
New Hampshire Offices of the US Arbitra
tion and Mediation of New England. The 
Seacoast resident and mediator will work 
closely with the Boston office staff and 
resources to provide high quality of dispute 
resolution. 

Mr. Papoutsy has been an active media
tor for the past several years. With 30 years 
of business experience to his name, he is 
aware of the importance of negotiating and 
communicating. As owner, president and 
CEO of several electronic companies and 
investment firms, Mr. Papoutsy is also fa
miliar with the kinds of contract disputes, 
miscommunications and misrepresentations 
that sometime occur in business relation
ships. Drawing from his career experience 
and educational background, which includes 
aBS in finance, an honorary law degree and 
current master's degree work in psychol
ogy, Christos Papoutsy has successfully 
mediated various commercial and commu
nity actions, as well as neighborhood 
disputes in both New Hampshire and Mas
sachusetts. Says Mr. Papoutsy, "involvement 
with USA&M was really a natural exten-
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sion of my business background, where I 
witnessed firsthand the need for quick and 
efficient dispute resolution. Alternative 
Dispute Resolution can actually enhance 
the competitiveness of business by reduc
ing the stress and waste that's so much a 
result of litigation." 

US Arbitration and Mediation was 
founded in 1984 in Seattle, W A, to offer an 
alternative to lengthy and costly legal pro
cedures. A leader in effective methods of 
resolving disputes, the firm provides arbi
tration and mediation, specialized dispute 
settlement programs, and consultation. The 
company consists of 50 independently 
owned affiliates in North America and Eu
rope. USA&M of New England was started 
in 1986 and since then has experienced 
steady and rapid growth. As a mediator in 
the state of New Hampshire, Christos 
Papoutsy serves on the board of directors 
for the New Hampshire Mediators Associa
tion and is editor of the NHMA quarterly 
newsletter. The New Hampshire offices of 
USA&M are located at 19 Market Street in 
Portsmouth. 

No women in combat 
says Charles Moskos 

Charles Moskos, a military sociologist 
at Northwestern University in Illinois who 
has served on President George Bush's 
Commission on the Assignment ofW omen 
in the Military, says that "allowing women 
into combat would be a mistake." Writing 
in the April 26 issues of FIRST, Professor 
Moskos explained: "It's not about equal 
rights-it's aboutfighting. The real issue is 
a strong military. And for that, we have to 
have soldiers who are physically able to 
fight. Mostwomencan'tkeepup. Statistics 
show that the bottom fifth of men are equi va
lent in strength to the top fifth of women. A 
majority of women are not physically able 
to meet combat requirements, while only 
six percent of men fail. Sure, we could let in 
women who can keep up, but it wouldn't be 
worth it to retool for so few. 

"What kind of a nation would send 

By SOPHIA NIBI 

mothers offto be killed? One recent survey 
showed that 85 percent of the public were 
against putting single mothers into combat. 
The idea of creating many, many war or
phans is horrifying. 

"I recently did a survery of 800 women 
in the Army. Close to half said they would 
quit ifrequired to be trained for combat. So, 
making women fight would ultimately re
duce the number of women in the Army. 
Women officers-who make up only 12 
percent of women in the military-want the 
right to combat duty because otherwise the 
most senior military jobs are closed to them. 
So a few officers would advance while the 
majority of women soldiers, who could 
have had satisfying military careers, would 
be sacrificed. 

"The chemistry between women and 
men doesn't disappear when they put on a 
uniform. If they're sleeping side by side, 
sparks are sure to fly . It's hard enough for 
men in war without that sexual tension. 
Why put that temptation in front of people 
when you don't have to?" 

Charles Moskos is Professor of Sociol
ogyat Northwestern University. He is the 
author of "The Military-More than Just a 
Job," and "A Call to Civic Service." 

Harry Mark Petrakis 
Keynotes Banquet, 
receives AXIOS award 

Internationally acclaimed author and 
speaker Harry Mark Petrakis of Chesterton, 
IN was the keynote speaker at the Founders' 
Day Banquet in Salt Lake City, UT which 
celebrated the first anniversay of the offi
cial dedication of the Hellenic Cultural 
Museum, located on the lowellever of the 
Holy Trinity Cathedral in Salt Lake City. 
The Hellenic Cultural Association presented 
Mr. Petrakis its first AXIOS Award for his 
contribution to the spirit of Hellenism. 

Harry Mark Petrakis is the author of 
eight novels, three collections of stories and 
two memoirs. His literary works have been 
tanslated into several languages. A novel, 
"A Dream of Kings," published in 1966, 
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was nominated for the prestigious National 
Book Award and was made into a movie 
staring Anthony Quinn. 

John BrademasElected Chairman 
of National Endowment 
for Democracy 

John Brademas has been elected Chair
man of the National Endowment for 
Democracy (NED). "We are pleased to 
have as chairman an individual with such an 
impressive background," said Vice Chair
man Eddie Williams,adding: "A veteran of 
over two decades in the United States Con
gress and more than ten years as president 
ofamajor American University, he brings 
leadership experience which will no doubt 
prove valuable to the organization." 

John Brademas served for 22 years as 
US Congressman from Indiana, the last four 
as Majority Whip, the third ranking leader
ship post in the House. In 1977 he led a 
Congressional delegation to Moscow to 
meet with members ofthe Supreme Soviet. 
He has also led delegations on official visits 
to Asia, Europe and Latin America. 

From 1981 to 1992, Dr. Brademas served 
as President of New York University, the 
largest private university in the United 

States. He has received numerous national 
and international honors and awards and 
currently serves on many boards, including: 
the Aspen Institute, the Center for National 
Policy, the Alexander S. Onassis Public 
Benefit Foundation. In 1992 he served on 
the Carnegie Endowment's National Com
mission on America and the New World 
whose final report, "Changing Our Ways," 
recommended global commitment to pro
moting democracy as a central pillar of 
American foreigh policy. In accepting the 
chairmanship of NED, Dr. Brademas said: 
"I am honored to be elected Chairman of the 
Endowment's Board. NED has established 
a first rate track record in its ten year 
existence and has an especially important 
role to play in the post Cold War era. With 
continued bipartisan support from Con
gress, as well as a strong commitment from 
the new Administration, and the leadership 
of my colleagues on the Board, I am excited 
about the opportunities before us to assist 
democratic groups around the world." 

The National Endowment for Democ
racy is a private non-profit grant-making 
agency created in 1983 to strengthen demo
cratic institutions around the world. It 
assists political parties, business, labor, civic 
education, and human rights groups abroad 
who are working to achieve and maintain 
democracy. 
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Dr. James Nicholas honored by 
NYHACC 

Dr. James Nicholas was named Man of 
the Year during the 45th Annual Dinner 
Dance of the Hellenic American Chamber 
of Commerce of New York. Highly re
garded as an innovator in the area of sports 
medicine, Dr. Nicholas, appointed by Jimmy 
Carter, served on the President's Council on 
Physical Fitness for 12 years. He has also 
served as Team Physician and Consultant 
for six major New York sports teams and 
continues in his 33rd year as chairman of the 
New York Jets medical team. 

In 1973 Dr. Nicholas founded the first 
ever hospital-based sports medicine center, 
the Nicholas Institute of Sports Medicine 
and Athletic Trauma at Lenox Hill Hospital 
in New York City. He has been described as 
"a humanitarian who gives unstintingly of 
himself," by Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis 
who praised him because "professional and 
amateur, the elderly and the child, all have 
had their Ii ves enhanced by his wisdom, his 
caring and his healing touch." 

Galanos Spring line features 
pants for all occasions 

Popular designer's Jim Galanos' spring 
line strongly favors pants for all occasions, 
with a smooth fit across the hips. Pants for 
business lunches as well as for gala eve
nings and for elegants hostesses at home are 
recommended because they are "comfort
able, flattering and quite glamorous." 

While 75 percent of Galanos' styles 
include pants for day and night, New York 
Times' Bernadine Morris reports that "his 
chiffon dresses are in a class by themsel ves, 
one of the jewels of the season. They show 
the designer at the peak of his power"! 

Philadelphia-born James Galanos, whose 
parents came from Naoussa, Greece, made 
his reputation in the 50s with his mastery of 
chiffon dresses. This year chiffon has re
turned in some of the most colorful and 
graceful dresses of his collection. Narrow 
panels of purple and orange, of green and 
yellow, of other beautiful combinations are 
alternated in dresses that skim the body and 
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burst out in graceful flourishes at the hem
line. As much as 25 yards of chiffon are 
worked into the hemline flurries which 
swirl around the ankles in an outburst of 
femininity . 

James Galanos is the favorite designer of 
the elite. For more than 40 years he has 
followed his own instincts and his own high 
standards, which, combined with his talent 
and dedication, have made his a one-man 
fashion force . 

Prof. C. Rouman receives 
AHEPA's Pericles Award 

John C. Rouman, Professor of Classics 
and Chairman ofthe Classics Department at 
the University of New Hampshire, was 
honored with AHEP A's Pericles Award for 
outstanding achievement and for contribut
ing greatly to his fellow men in enhancing 
the Hellenic image through ci vic, fraternal, 
religious, military or philanthropic actions. 

A second generation Greek American, 
John Rouman studied classics at Carleton 
College, Columbia University and the Uni
versity ofWisconsin. Since he was awarded 
the Doctor of Philosophy Degree in 1965 he 
has been teaching Greek and Latin at UNH 
which recognized his outstanding scholar
ship with the Teaching Award in 1985, one 
of many honors bestowed upon him. 

Prof. Rouman is amember of the Annun
ciation Church in Dover, NH where he often 
brings university students to introduce them 
to Greek culture and customs. He encour
ages his students to continue the study of the 
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Greek language and to major in the Clas
sics. 

William Tragos' Company 
will join Omnicom Group 

William Tragos of Greenwich, CT, 
founder, chairman and chief executive offi
cer of the international advertising agency 
TBW A has announced that this month, his 
company will join the Omnicom Group, the 
fourth largest agency group in the world. 
TBW A will continue to be operated inde
pendently and will retain its own name. Mr. 
Tragos will join the Omnicom Group board. 

TBW A, whose clients include Absolut 
Vodka, the New York Mets, Air France, 
Carvel, and Evian in the United States, and 
Nissan in Europe, has annual billings of one 
billion dollars. It is ranked as the 21 st largest 
agency in the world, maintains 14 offices in 
nine countries and employs over 1,000 
people. It has affiliates throughout the world, 
including Greece. 

William Tragos was born in St. Louis 
MO 58 years ago. He founded TBWA in 
1970 in Paris. He established TBW A New 
York in 1977 when he returned to the 
United States. Mr. Tragos and his wife Lilli 
are the parents of four children: Christian, a 
producer for Columbia Pictures in Los An
geles; Helene, a marketing manager for 
Kraft General Foods in Chicago; Katherine, 
an art director at Young & Rubican in New 
York; Amalia, a psychological social worker 
at Ravenswood Hospital in Chicago. The 
family enjoys travelling oversees and main
tain a family home in Kalamata. 

Dr. Gus Dalis receives 
AAHE Scholar Award 

Gus T. Dalis of South Bay California, 
was recently honored by the Association for 
the Advancement of Health Education 
(AAHE). He is senior project director of the 
Center for Health Education in Los Angeles 
County' s Division of Education. Dr. Dalis 
won the 1993 AAHE Scholar Award for the 
breadth of his professional scholarship and 
his service to the field of health education. 

Gus Dalis earned his B.A., M.A. and 
Doctorate in Education degrees from UCLA. 
He taught health education in high schools 
and colleges and became the Director for 
Health Education in LA County. A recog
nized world expert on health education, he 
has consulted for numerous educational 
systems around the world and has published 
articles on his field in professional journals. 
He has also served as a consultant to a 
number of film and television production 
companies for programs on mental health, 
communicable diseases, and substance 
abuse. 

Gus Dalis and his wife Helen (Koulos) 
are members of the Saint Katherine Parish. 

Lambros Alex Pappas receives 
Golden Apple Award 

Lambros Alex Pappas, an art teacher in 
the Jamaica Plain, MA Eliot Elementary 
School, has received the 1993 Golden Apple 
A ward, an annual honor to teachers pre
sented by the Citywide Educational 
Coalition for quality education in the Bos
ton Public Schools. 

For Lambros Pappas, art is more than 
putting colors on paper. Art can communi
cate thoughts when words alone cannot. It 
can be a powerful tool. In 1990 Mr. Pappas 
took examples of his students' work to the 
School Committee and used this form of 
communication to save the art curriculum 
from budget cuts. 

Lambros Pappas has guided many tal
ented students through innovati ve projects, 
including exhibitions at the Sheraton Bos
ton Hotel and various Impact II conferences 
in his 28 years as a Boston Public School 
teacher. His students have won prizes in the 
Boston Policy safety contest, Jordan March 
Tall Ships celebration and the Enchanted 
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Village contests. His accomplishments in
clude Horace Mann and Commonwealth 
inservice grants. 

Peter Vallianos is V.P. 
of New Venture Company 

Peter Vallianos, of Manhattan Beach, 
CA, is the Vice President for Business 
Development of Infrared Imaging Interna
tional, a recently formed joint venture 
company of British Aerospace and Aerojet 
Corporation. He is an international techni
cal and business development consultant 
specializing in the Electro-optical systems 
and technology area. His business is con
ducted internationally under Investment! 
Development Services or the Loci Corpora
tion of which he is a co-owner. 

Mr. Vallianos' father was an immigrant 
from Cephalonia. His mother was Ameri
can-born to parents from Serif os and Sparta. 
Peter and his wife Carole, who are the 
parents of two daughters, travel to Greece 
annually to spend time attheir famil y home 
in Keramies, Cephalonia. 

George and Anna Karousos 
reveive AAA Diamond Award 

George and Anna Karousos of Ports
mouth, RI, the owners of the popular Sea 
Fare Inn have earned for the ir establishment 
the American Automobile Association's 
Four Diamond Award for 1993. For an 
establishment to earn the Four Diamond 
Award it must pass a rigorous AAA inspec
tion. The rating assures the public that the 
designated property is among the finest in 

North America. 
The Sea Fare Inn was founded by the 

Karousosfamilyalmost 15 years ago. Since 
then, the culinary innovations of Master 
Chef George Karousos have earned the 
restaurant numerous awards and distinc
tions. Chef George is among few in the 
country who remain on-line to practice 
their art. He has authored several cook
books, one of which was just published. His 
wife Anna is the Sea Fare's proprietress and 
the couple's son Theodore is co-owner and 
operator ofthe Sea Fare's American Cafe in 
Newport's Brick Market Place. 

John W. Frangos of Wenham, MA 
former owner of the Commodore Restau
rant in Beverly, MA is an inventor whose 
latest in vention has earned him inclusion in 
the 1992-93 Who's Who of American In
ventors. The 75-year-old's latest invention 
is of an elevator storage system that pro
vides vertically oriented, easily accessible 
storage compartments for large volumetric 
storage, particularly to systems adapted to 
storing automobiles. Mr. Frangosholds eight 
patents. 

George Lazaros, a senior majoring in 
Communication Arts at St. John's Univer
sity in New York, won second place and a 
$500 award in the category of Education in 
the Academy of Television Arts and Sci
ences Television Awards for his production 

"College Europa is the Jam." George par
ticipated in the university's study abroad 
program ,College Europa, based in Budapest, 
Hungary in 1991. His award winning film is 
his personal view of the experience. 

John Kapioltas of Boston, MA, chair
man and CEO ofiTT Sheraton Corp. was 
honored during the I OthannualTelly Savalas 
Gold and Tennis Invitational Tournament 
in Las Vegas, NV. He received the Eagle 
Award from Telly Savalas and Dr. George 
Korkos, president of the Hellenic Gold 
Classic. 

Helen J. Mallis of Bedford Park, IL, has 
been commended by lllinois' First Lady, 
Brenda Edgar, for her tbree-and-one-half 
years of courteous service at the informa
tion desk in the atrium of the State of Illinois 
Center in Chicago. The Center is visited by 
over 40,000 persons a week. Helen Mallis 
is a member of the Assumption Greek 
Orthodox Church in Harrison. She hails 
from Kastoria, on her mother's side, and 
from Trikala on her father's. 

FINAL WORD-Our Greek American 
community has held unto some very impor
tant andfimdamental values. Our immigrant 
parents and grandparents instilled in us a 
deep sense of integrity and strong family 
ties, pride in our origins, a commitment to 
democratic principles, an understanding of 
the importance of education, a sense that 
you ought to do the right thing and work 
hard. Through public service we share these 
values with the larger community which has 
given us these opportunities. (U.S. Sen. 
Paul Sarbanes, D-Maryland) 
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TO EIllMEAHTHPIO TIMA TO rIATPO NIKOAAl: 

rrpo)'t01t6po~ G'tov 'tOIlEU 
'tll~ AeAllnl(il~ IU'tPll(il~ 

To EAAllVOUI.H:pucuvuc6 EJlTtopuc6 
ETttJlEAll'titPtO UTtEVEtJ,lE 'tOY 'thAO 'tOU 
Uuv9pomou 'tlle; XPOvtUe;U )'ta 'to 1993 mov 
Ot(l1(€1CptJlEVO OJ,lO),Evit XEtPOUp)'o opSo
TtEouc6 ~p. T~fiJ1'; Nh(OA.a~. H UTtOVOJlit 'tou 
'thAOU E)'tVE cr'tO ~EVOOOXElO rOU6AV'tOp<p 
Acr't6pta 'tlle; NEUe; Y 6pKlle; KU'tU 'tll 
OtUPKEtU 'tlle; 45 11 e; E'titcrtUe; XOPOEcrTtE pioue; 
'tOU EmJlEAll'tllPiou. 

o 'ttJ,lllSEie; op. NilcoAUe; Ei VUt UTt6 'tOue; 
Ttpw'tOTt6poue; cr'tov 'tOJ,lEU 'tlle; USAll'ttKite; 
Iu'tptKite; . l:'to VOcrOKOJ,lElO AE vo~ XiAA 
'tou MuVXu't'tuv EXEt tOpucrEt 'to Ttpoo'tO 
mov K6crJlo 'tJlitJ,lU USAll'ttu'tptKite;, 'to 
OTtoiov <pEPEt 'to 6voJlu 'tou UTt6 'to 1986. 
ATt6 'toy Ttp6EOPO T~(Jl Kapn:p EiXE Oto
ptcr'tEi Ttp6EOpOe; 'tlle; TtPOEOptKite; EK'tE
AEcr'ttKite; ETtt'tportite; cr'tO l:UJlPOuAto )'tU 'tll 
cI>UcrtKit A),w)'it, JltU SEcrll 'tllv OTtoiu 
UTtllPE'tllcrE )'tU 12 Xp6vtu. 

o op. NiKOAUe; EXEt Ota'tEAEcrEt uSAiu
'tpoe; crE J,lE)'UAEe; OJlUOEe; 6Ttwe; Ot Ntou 
rt6PK T~E'te;, NtOu ft6pK rtuVKte;, PEtV't~
Epe;, NtOu rt6pK K6crJ,l0e;, A6v)'K AtAUV't 
AiMV'tEpe;, NtOU rt6PK NiKe; K.U. To ppu
PEio cr'tov op. NilcoAUe; UTtEvEtJlE 0 Ttp6-
EOpOe; 'tou EmJlEAll'tllPiou K. EJlJl. Kapa
pavo~. 

ME 'to ppuPEio 'tOU EAAllVOUJlE
ptKU VtKOU EJlTtOptKOU ETttJlEA ll'tll piou 
EXOUV 'ttJlllSEi KUtU 'to TtUPEAS6v Ot K.K. 
MaiKA. AO\)KaKT\~, N(KOA.a~ rKfit~, IHn:p 
ni:n:paov, 0 TtpEcrPlle; K. lroav. T~OUVl1~, 0 

nroA.l:aPJl1taVl1~, 0 Ttp6EOpOe; 'tlle; ITT-l:E
pU'toV K. lroav. Ka1noA.ta~ KUt 0 EmXEt
PllJlu'tiue; K. T~rov pa)'Ko~. 

Ano aplaupa, 0 K. Kal Ka. F,avvy/ Karal
jJ.ariJ~, 0 K. Kal ~ Ka. Bill Mazer, tv~ ano 
roV( npoaKeK),~jJ.tvOV( Kal 0 rzjJ.~()efC; Dr. 
Nicholas. 

JUNE, 1993 

o ujJ.~()efC; zarpoc; James A. Nicholas &xojJ.evoc; ro UjJ.~rzKO ppapefo ano rov npo&5po rov 
L1101~rlK0!5 EVjJ.pov),iov K. Hunter Kal rov npo&5po rov E1tljJ.cl~r~piov K. Kapapavo. 

Ano aplarepa 0 K. Edward D. Hunter, IJpoeJpOC; rov L1101K~rzKo!) EVjJ.pov),iov rov 
E1tljJ.cl~r~piov, 0 ApXlrniaKonoc; IaKwpoc; Kal 0 npo&5poc; rov E1tljJ.cl~r~piov K. EjJ.jJ.. 
Kapapavoc; jJ.e roV( rpelC; rpolr~rtc; nov t;,apav vnorporpiec; rov zJpujJ.aroc; George E. Athans. 
Aplarepa., ~ rpolr~rpza AIKarepivy/ N,Ko),onou),ov, 0 rpolr~r~c; Peter Condax Kal ~ rpolr~rpza 
Mapia Ka(JojJ.evaK~. (Photos by Dimitris Panagos) 
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EAAT\VtKTJC; 1tapoucriac;, 

" ... TO aplarov EKeiVO, EAAllVIKOC--u5/(JrllTa 

&v tXf:1 aMllV TlJ1,lwrtpav f:IC rovc (}eovc 

f:VpiaKOVTaI Ta ntpav ... " 

01troc; ullvEi 0 Ka~aCPT\C; cr'to "E1tltOIlP1OV Avtloxo\), BU(Jl
#..i:ro~ KOIlIlUYl1Vlt~ ••• " 

Ta Kaipta Epro'tTJlla'ta EPXOV'tat 'twpa 1tT}'Yaia Kat allEcra: 

Tl1tpi:1tEl VU Yl VEL (JltIlEPU EVro1tlOV tl1~ U1tEll..lt~; IIro~ 1tpi:1tEl 
vu yiVEl; IIOla tU 01tI..U, 1tOla tU Epyul..du Illa~ ti:tOlU~ /)OVUlll1~ 
KUl IlEOO/)Ol..oyiu~ U1tOtp01tlt~ trov KlVMvrov; 180u crE YEVtKEC; 
ypallllEC; crKE\jIEtC; yta 8taAOYO, cru~TJ'tT\crT\, opallancrll6 Kat 
1tpa~T\: 

IIproto: :EuVEt8T\'t01toiT\crT\ 'tou IlE"fESOUC; 'tou 1tpO~ATJlla'toc;. 
rvwcrT\ Kat E1tiyvrocrT\ 'tOU at'tTJlla'tOC; 'tou EAAT\VtcrIlOU 'tT\C; 
8tacr1topac; a1t6 6AOUC;. I1pW'tOt Kat KUPWt U1tEUSUVOt at 
A1t68T\1l0t EAAT\VEC;. Nu 1111 (JPlt(JEl 11 EHl1VlKlt rl..ro(J(Ju ro~ 
1tVWIlUtlKlt KUl EOVtKlt 1tUP0\)(J(u. 

To allEtAtKtO ai'tT\lla Eivat: 0EAOUV va 1tapallEivouv 
EAAT\VEC;; 0EAOUV 'ta 1tat8ta tOUC; va Kpa'tTJcrouv 'tTl llE"faAT\ 
KAT\pOVOllta TJSOUC;, EAEuSEpiac; Kat apxwv avSpO:l1ttcrllOU 'tT\C; 
EAAT\VtKTJC; Icrtopiac;; I1pE1tEt va 1tOUV 'twpa 'to llE"faAO NAI TJ 
'to llE"faAO OXI. AEV dVUl Ol al..l..Ol \)1tEOO\)VOl. Ol (/)1Ol dVUl 
\)1tE09uvOl. OI..U tU "al..l..u" U1tOtEI..OOV /)lKUlOl..oyiE~ U(JtltPlXtE~, 
U1tUpcl/)EK'tE~, (JuOpi:~: O(JOl 1tl(Jtoi 1tPO(Ji:I..OUE 1..001tOV (Jtl1V 
UVcll..l1'1'T\ i:pyO\). 

AEOtEPO: H EAAT\VtKTJ 110At'tEia, IlE 'ta 6pyava 'tT\C; 
(y1toupyEia, EKKAT\cria, AKa8T\llia Kat l1avEmcr'tTJllta) CPEPOUV 
aKEpatT\ EUSUVT\. M1t0poUV va IlEAE'tTJcrouv 'to SElla Kat va 
8wcrouv ~OTJSEta Kat T\StKTJ EmKoupia cr'tT\ SEIlEAirocrT\ Kat 
cr'tTJPt~T\ 1tPoypalllla'trov l1at8Eiac; Kat rAwcrcrac;, cr'tT\V 
a1tocrtOATJ Kat opyavrocrT\ EK1tat8EUnKwv a1tocrtOAWV IlE 
8acrKuAouC; EIl1tVEucrIlEVOUC; 1tOU Sa 8tM~ouv, Sa VOUSE'tTJcrOUV, 
Sa U\jIwcrouv Aa~apa 1tVEUllanKou Kat 1tat8EU'ttKOU AU'tProIlOU 
1tOU Sa a1tOtpE\jIOUV 'tT\V aAAO'tpirocrT\ Kat Sa 1taytwcrouv EKEi 
crtyu-crtyu IltU ESVtKTJ l1at8Eia Kat rAwcrcra. A\)tO (J'llluivEl 
EIl1tvi:O\)(Ju KUl EIl1tVW(JJ1l:Vl1l1YE(Jiu. A\)to (J'lllui VEL Al/)cl(JKUI..Ol 
to\) ri:vO\)~. Al()cl(JJCUI..Ol trov A1to/)ltllrov El..l..ltvrov. 

Tpitov: H EKKAT\cria 'tT\C; AIlEPtKTJC; 1tapa 'to llE"faAO 'tT\C; 
EPYO crE 't6crouc; tOIlEic;, 'to Xwpo 'tT\C; l1at8Eiac; Kat rAwcrcrac;, 
crta EAAT\VtKa rpalllla'ta, 1tPE1tEt va T\'YT\SEi Ila~i IlE 'toUC; 
EAAT\VEC; l1avEmcr'tT\lltaKouc; (Kat 1lT\) 8acrKaAouc;. EVVOOOIlE 
i:pyu IIul/)du~, i:pyu llE"(clI..U. 0 I..oyo~ dVUl i:VU~: Nu (JroOd 11 
EI..I..'lVlKlt rl..ro(J(JU, 11 Illt'tPU t'l~ EH'lVlKlt~ IIul/)du~ to\) 
El..I.. 'lVlKOO II VEOIlUto~ 1t0\) <protl(JE, 1t0\) <proti~El tOV KO(JIlO. rtu 
to \)'1'111..0 tOOtO clOI..'lIlU wOov'l~ U1tUltdWl (JtU\)po<popiu trov 
1tclVtroV, IlE 1tProtl1 t'lV EKKl..l1(Jiu t'l~ Bopdo\) AIlEPlKlt~ KUl 
1tprotO\)~ (Jt'l 1tprot'l ypulllllt to\)~ EHl1VE~ /)U(JKclI..O\)~ 1t0\) 
1tl(JtEOO\)V (Jt'l Iloipu KUl tTl 1topdu to\) EOvo\)~ KUl 'to\) 
EH'lVlKOO IIvEOIlUtO~. 

H EAPA IIOnn;E!l.I; 
KAI EAAHNIK!lN rPAMMATnN 

«llSavoullE 'twpa cr'to Et8tK6 SElla 'tT\C; E8pac; EM'tT\ 110tTJcrEroC; 
cr'to l1avEmcr'tTJIlW Rutgers 'tT\C; N Eac; Y EpcrET\C;, roc; IlEATJlla'tOC; 
EAAT\VtKTJC; l1at8Eiac;, roC; SEIlEAiou 8t8aXTJC; 'trov EAAT\VtKWV 
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rpalllla'trov crE Eva llE"faAO Kat tcrtOptK6 l1avEmcr'tTJIlW 'tT\C; 
BOPEiou AIlEPtKTJC; cr'tT\ 110At'tEia 'tT\C; NEac; Y EpcrET\C;. Tt Eivat 
T\ E8pa EM'tT\; Tt 1tE'tUXE; 110u ~a8i~Et; l10wi Ot cr't6xat; H 
E8pa EM'tT\ Eivat Ilta YEcpupa 1tOU cruv8EEt 'tov A1t68T\llo 
EAAT\VtcrIl6IlE 'tT\v EAM8a. 18p69T\KE 'to 19791lE 'tT\v a1tOVoIlTJ 
'tou Nobel 'tT\C; Aoyo'tExviac; cr'tov EM'tT\. ME 'tTl 1tpro'tO~ouAia 
1tOU 1tTJpailE Kat U1t08Ei~aIlE 'tT\v 15.12.1979 crtOV aEiIlVT\cr'tO 
cptHAAT\va Kat cptA6crocpo KaS. E. Bloustein, I1p6E8po tOU 
Rutgers University, 'tT\V i8pucrTJ 'tT\C;. EvcrapKWvEt 'to 1tVEulla 
'tT\C; llE"faAT\C; 1toiT\crT\C; 'tou EM'tT\ Kat Ila~u 'to 1tVEUlla aywvrov 
Kat avncr'tacrErov 'tOU EAAT\VtKOU Aaou Ka'ta 'tT\C; ~iac; Kat tOU 
crK6'touC; tOU «llacrtcrllou, Eivat 1tapoucria EAEuSEpiac; Kat 
a~W1tpE 1tEWC; roC; 1tPOU1tOSEcrEroC; cp POVT\ Ilancrllou Kat 
"1l0PCPWcrEroC;" 'tOU A1t08TJIlOU EAAT\VtcrIlOU. H E8pa EM'tT\ 
1tE'tUXE vacrtT\pi~Et Kat vacr'tE"fucrEtlltauvStcrT\ 'trov EAAT\VtKWV 
rpallllu'trov cr'tO Rutgers. 180u 1tWC;: 

IIproto: ME apXtK6 KEcpaAaw 1tpatKoM'tT\crT\C; 'tT\C; E8pac; 
EMrT\ 1lT\8EV, Kat 1ticr'tT\ llE"faAT\ Kat 80UAEta 1tOAATJ EXOUV 
crTJIlEpa crUYKEV'tproSEi a1t6 EtcrCPOPEC; (IltKPEC; Kat IlEyaAEC; 
OI..E~ 110lKcll(JOtlIlE~)400.000 80AMpta ('tE'tpaK6crtEC; xtAtu8EC;) 
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1(Clt XPEto.~E'tClt 'to 6AO 1tp6YPCljljlCl (OtoClO'1(ClAiClt;-(H11Pt~1)t; 'to)V 
EM1)Vt1(WV r PCljljlo.'tIDV) EvCl1(Clt MEOV E1(Cl'tOjljlUPtClOOAAa.ptCl, 
'tCl E1t6jlEVCl 'tEO'O'EPCl Xp6VtCl ytCl '(1)V 1(Cl9tEPIDO'1) 1(Clt 9EO'1tt0'l) 
jltClt; 'tOUAa.xtO''tOV J.loviJ.lou i:opa~ EnTJV1KroV rpaJ.lJ.latCOv, onco~ 
&( vaH:K&( 5-1 0 J.loVlJ.lE~ i:OPE~ OEKa a)..)..cov yMoO'O'rov Eupcona'iKro v 
xcopWv (Kal tE)..Eutala xcoprov tTJ~ AO'la~!) EKtO~ tTJ~ E)..)..TJVlKi]~! 
H Eopa EHitTJ Oa O'tEYa~Etal (KalnVEUJ.laUKa Oa O'tEYa~El) i:va 
ti:tmo npOypaJ.lJ.la n)..i]pE~, ano)..uta EVOEOElYJ.li:VO Kal O'i]J.lEpa 
EOvlKa avaYKalo. 

AEOtEPO: To EVCljlo.91)jlCl1t0l) OtOUO'1(OVtClV (15) OE1(Cl1tEVtE 
Xp6VtCl1tpt V 0''tO IlClvE1ttO'tTJjlto Rutgers--TJ'tOt 'to jlo.91)jlCl t1)t; 
EAA1)Vt1(TJt; o.AqlCl-PTJtCl EytVClV 1(o.tID Cl1t6 '(1) "O'1(to." t1)t; EOpClt; 
EMt1) tEO'O'EPCl jlCl9TJjlCltCl (AoyotExviClt;-IO''tOpiClt; 1(Clt ct>tAO
O'oqliClt;-Kpt'tt1(TJt;)· 

Tplto: 0 EVClt; Oo.O'1(ClAOt;--1(Clto. 1(Clv6vCl EAA1)VClt; jlEtCl1ttU
XtCl1(6t; 0'1t0l)OClO''tTJt;--ClVtt1(CltClO''to.91)1(E Cl1t6 tOY ACljl1tp6 ou
O'1(ClAO t1)t; EAA1)Vt1(TJt; rAWO'O'Clt; 1(Clt IO''tOpiClt; KCl9. rEWpyto 
IltAi.'tO'l) 'to 1986, OtOo.1(tOPCl IO"topiClt; 1(CltAoyotExviClt; (pH.D.) 
1(Clt Ot1tAIDjlCl'tOUXO ct>tA. ~XOATJt; 0EO'O'ClAOvi1(1)t;. MEto. t1)V 
OtOClO'1(ClAiCl O'tCl tpiCl E1t6jlEVCl Xp6VtCl Cl1t6 t1)V E1(AE1('tTJ KCl9. 
Dorothy Gregory 'tCl EAA 1)Vt1(o. r po.jljlCltCl "O't1) piXt1)1(ClV" YEpo.. 
Touto tEpJ.latlO'tTJKE npaKuKa J.lE tTJV ano)..UO'i] tTJ~ to 1991 
)..6yco E)..)..EhVECO~ J.lOV1J.lOU i:opa~ . ~TJjlEPCl t(l EAA1)Vt1(o. 
rpo.jljlCltCl O'tO Rutgers, 'to IloAttEtCl1(6 IlClvE1ttO''tTJjlto t1)t; 
NEClt; Y EPO'E1)t;, "oloaO'KOVtal" ano J.lEtantUXlaKo~ qlOltTJti:~ 
O'E J.lla O'UVExi] ntroO'TJ Kal unopa0J.luJTJ . 0 1(Uptot; Myot;. H 
avunap~ia J.loviJ.loU i:opa~, Eopa~ Eni]vcov tcov rpajlJ.latcov,1) 
Cl1touO'iCl Ot1(OVOjlt1(TJt; EVtO'XUO'EIDt; 1tOU Ei VClt 1tpou1t69EO'1) jltClt; 
jlovijlol) EOpClt;. 1000 TJ J.lEYa)..TJ J.la~ npoK)..TJO'TJ. IlpoK)..TJO'TJ 
EOV1Ki]~ IIa10Eia~ O'u~ HIlA. 

Ti:tapto: TCl 01(tW EAA1)v61t0l)ACl 1tOU E1tCltpVClV (15) OE1(Cl 
1tEVtE Xp6vtCl 1tPtv to jlo.91)jlCl t1)t; EAA1)Vt1(TJt; AAqlCl-BTJtCl 
Eyt VClV 'to 1985-91, 1(o.'tID Cl1tO t1)v O'1(E11:1) t1)t; EOpClt; EAUt1) 40-
50 jlCl91)'tEt; EVW EivClt O'TJjlEPCl jl6vo 18-20 qlOt't1)'tEt;. At; 
1tp00'9EO'OUjlE 1tIDt; to O'UVOAO 'tIDV EAATJVIDV 1(Clt EAA1)VO
CljlEpt1(ClVWV qlOt t1)'twv 'tOl) IlClvE1ttO't1)jliou Rutgers Un:!, p
PCli VOUV O'TJjlE pcl 'tOUt; 600 O'1tOUOClO''tEt; O'E O'UVOAO 49 XtAtUOIDV 
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qlOtt1)'tWV tOU IlClVE1ttO''(1)jliou. 
IIi:J.lnto: To E1ttO''tEyClO'jlCl 6AIDV ClU'tWV 'tIDV 1tpoO'1tCl9EtWV 

TJ'tClV O''tCl Xp6VtCl 1985-91, tCl ClVWtEPCl O'EjltVo.ptCl t1)t; EOPClt; 
EAUt1) 0" 6AO 'to Xwpo '(1)t; IlOtTJO'EIDt; 1(Clt t1)t; NEOEAA1)Vt1(TJt; 
r pCljljlCl'tEi.Clt; (EoioCl~ClV O't1)V EOpCl EM'(1) Ot 1(opuqlCliOt 
EAA1)VtO'tEt; 1(Clt jlE'tClqlpClO'tEt; EPYIDV EAA1)Vt1(WV rpCljljlo.tCOV 
1(Clt IlOtTJO'Ecot; Ot KCl9. P. Bien (1984) 1(Clt Keeley (1985) 1(Cl9wt; 
1(Clt Ot KCl91)'Y1)tEt; EAA1)VEt; MupO'tuo1)t;, Rexine 1(Clt 1) OtCl1(E-
1(ptjlEV1) 1ttClviO'tCl AivtCl AEOUO'1). At; 1tpoO'tE9Ei. EOW 1tcot; 
XPEt~EtClt Vcl 9EjlEAtID90uv crTJjlEPCl O't1)v AjlEpt1(TJ 'tOUAa.XtO"tov 
E1(Clt6 VEEt; EOPEt; 1(CltKEvtpCl~1tOUOWV EAA1)Vt1(WV r PCljljlo.tCOV 
O'E E1(Cl't6 jlEyo.ACl IlClvE1ttO'tTJjltCl, 61tcot; 1) EOpCl EAUt1) ytCl Vcl 
1(ClAU\jIOUV 6AEt; ttt; ClVo.Y1(Et; tIDV A1tooTJjlcoV EAATJVCOV 'tcov 
HilA. (Ol TOOPK01 XPTJJ.latoootOOV O'i]J.lEpa O'u~ HIlA (100) 
EKatO Ki:Vtpa 10')..aJ.l1Krov l:nouorov. Mo.AtO'tCl, Ot o.O'1tOVOOt 
"qliAOt", (O'UjljlClXOt 1(at Ex9poi) 'tou EAA1)VtO'jlOu! 

EtO't tClEAA1)vt1(o. r po.jljlCl'tCl, 'to TJ90t; EAEU9EpiClt; 1(ClWPEtTJt; 
1tOU O't1)pi~ouv jlE tTtv ~Ei.OIDPTt 9ClA1tCOPTJ 'tTtt; EAATtVt1(TJt; 
IlClpClMO'EIDt; 'toy 1tAOUtO t1)t; EAATtVt1(TJt; rAWO'O'Clt;, Oa Eival TJ 
aO'nloa OcopaK10'TJ~ tCOV Anooi]J.lcov J.li:O'a O'tTJv apjlov1Ki] 
O'uvunap~i] tOU~ jlE tOU~ a)..)..ou~ ")..aou~" tCOV HIlA. A~ EV1-
O'XUO'OUjlE 01KOVOjl1Ka, TJ01Ka Ka1nVEUjlaUKa tTJv Eopa E)..otTJ. 
@a &(va1 )..aOo~, iO'co~ i:YK)..TJjla, av O'Pi]O'E1. Kaljla~i va O'Pi]O'E1 
jl1a )..ajlnaoa E)..)..TJV1KOU IIvEujlato~, i]Oou~, IIa10Eia~ Kal 
E)..)..TJV1Krov r pallllatcov O'tTJV AjlEP1Ki]: l:trojlEV Ka)..6>~ Evro1tLOV 
tTJ~ EueuvTJ~ jla~. 

A9TJVCl, 7 MCllou 1993 

Greek Style Demi-Tasse 

John A. Vassilaros & Son, Inc. 
Coffee-Tea-Spices 

29-05 120th Street, FLUSHING, N.Y. 11354 
Phone: (718) 886-4140 
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M.31Aa~ NVJnmWV-)laa~D 

-0~:mI3 SUl c\0lY'(ll13W c\01 1,u10hOlLY-

"S(1)3DC]Jha SI,DMmlD1dx SI,DllhU"("(a 

SUl C\01"("(1J13W <)oDC\dX c\01 1,u10hOlLY

"C\odom9lD1dx Sll}3dghll~3"(V C\oX 

-d1)ldlllii c\0191LC\C\0"(9lDOlLy c\01 C\o)ld1)W 

").,y c\01 C\o11l,LDlldllii c\01 \,t110hOlLY-

"lld9).,llhUey C\OXd1)ldlllii C\01 

91Lc\ <)Odc\lll3: <)o)llXdmdlllii C\ol\,t11ohOlLY-

"C\O;JdghlllLllii c\01).,d(1)3.l 

S(1)3Dl,thd3gC\)I SUl ltDU)"\,tD13 311 'c\Ohllh 

-lllDh(1))I S(1)nWllH c\01 91LC\ 'SO)llhl0<l> 

c\01 SOlll11)"1).1 c\01 C\011\,tDlldlllL \,t110hOlLY-

"SOhea 

9)11hUna 01 SOdlL S31D3dulLc\ S3h;J111d:x 

-3)1mg m)., 'c\Ohl1hlllDh(1))I S(1)nWllH c\01 

91Lc\ h;JeOgllL3 S(1)3~1)1 SU1C]JdlL ll11(1),,(lL}V-

"SOhea 9)1lhU"("(a 01 SOdlL S31D3dulLc\ 

S3h;J111d)l3)1mg m)., c\O"«)llii S(1);J,,(WllH c\01 

91Lc\ h;JSOgllL3 S(1)3~1)1 SU1C]JdlL ll11(1),,(1L1V-

VIVVVllW IV)I ':II3:':IIcDIVIV 

"md1)"("(og OO"OOO'OL I c\01LJd31L 

"DJdJVdl,OlrodJ Ud3lf)IU(V1l3JJ 50lCPtP 
":>I 5/ptuwdl31llutvII 5la 50dq3f)dII 0 

hllDU).,n3hC\D "(\,t)l3~31 c\0).,1))l13: C\01L9)1D11L3 

3191 c\01ll1Dll).,d 3i\C\D Ul 311 ll))I 0).,1))113: OlD 

C\013110)lOdu.l <)O)llhU"("(a ltDd3).,;Jhll hU1 

lll)., h(1)l1)11UdX 1,t}.,0"("(C\D SOdlL SI,tlLOdl11L3 

S\,t)llhlld3 SUl llldg30dII hUl 3gll,,(;Jhll 

L~61 01 'SUDJlLa "S31C]Jd131LU013doH OO~ 
Sc\Ol Jd31L 3DU1D;Jll))101Lllll))I\,t)lld311y hUlD 

3d3m;J llJ)I c\01 S31C]J1dllllL11c\D S3).,C\mD9dlL 

191)"("(a h3 Sc\Ol SOdlL £~6 I 01 hll,,(13lD;J c\01L 

S13D\,t,,()I!)OdlL S;J)l1gll110 10 llJh13 C)Odl111)., 

c\01 S(1)3D1)dg SUl ll;J1101 9)1llL(1)dehll,,(lm 

hOlDllJlhO).,1)h3 C\01L S13DC]Jl1L1d31L S3ny 

II" hC]JDD(1)"()., h(1)Jd(1)XllL311 

h(1)l ltD\,tdX hUl m)., S\,t)llll,,(O)lldu"()I SUl 

S(1)3D1)mOlLll SUl 1)lll)l SuX1)11 SUl \,t1111lld)" 

ulC]JdlL hUlD llJ)I 3)1ue;Jdg SOlC]J<I> ")I 0 

"IISc\ol1)d)l <)O)llhOg3)1llJ.\L. Slll).,dc\Ol11ug 

SUl d;JlLc\ 1)gllhll)l llJ)I\,t)lld311y h UlD llgh1))., 

-lllLOdlL \,t)llhOg3)1ll11ogll,,(3: h Ul ltDJlL(1)1311 

-l1hll llh 013~}i\(1)).,ll SOJOlLO 0 C\o).,d;JH C\Oldl 

-\,t11uV c\01 hC]Jlll)"d3i\C\D h(1)l )13 3~d\,t1L A 
"Solll11;Je <)o)ll1(1)d131LU 

-0l3doH c\01 S13D1)m Sl1 S3,,(9 3D Sod;J11 

9).,d3h3 3gll,,(;J 3101)1;Jll))I S\,t)ll1(1)d131LUhllii 

SUl S\,t1L0dl11La S\,t)l1l\sa SUl SO,,(;J11 U).,n 

-3~3 h(1)l)1}.,W1)C\O hUlD S\,t)ll1(1)d131LUhllii 

SUl Oldg;Ji\C\3: OlD 'c\01 U~lm1) C]Jg3 hUl 

1)1311 S3h\,t11 Sc\O).,l"( 'Lt61 C\011dJl))IO"(ll)l 0.1 

"\,t)lld311y hUlD 3Sd\,t c\01L lld;J11u ulC]JdlLhUl 

91Lll c\01 SllgJdllllL SUd31Jlllg1 SUh;J113hOlL 

SUlllhC]J).,ll c\01 SU11)gO"(UlD ll))I SU11)lDOl 

-(1)dlL 0 3~dl,tlLC\ 9)111(1)d131LU0l3doH 013: 

"Sll11 OdlLC»)I hUlD h(1))ldC)o.1 h(1)l 

S\,t "(OgDl3 Slt11)lll)l <)011D1I\ U 'na C\Olll11(1))I 

-\,tD3~01D 3DU11)lD01(1)dlL C)011DlhU 'na c\01 

lldlh;J)llllhC]Je,,(31d31L '319.1 "tL61 01 S(1)lg1 

llJ)I S(1)1L9d10,,(l)llOlL llhC]J).,ll 9)1111dlLC\)I hOl 

3DUe\,tOg3 S31U191g1 S3dom1)lg 91Lc\ 3101)1a 

Ot 

"6~6 101 c\OhlghOY llJ)I SUXldC\Z hC]J)lUei\C\3: 
h(1)l \,tmlld)"OlLC\ hUl 1dX;J11 S(1)1L9)1mgll 

3D1X;JhC\D 91C\ll llhC]J).,ll hO.1 "t~6 I 01 Sll}D3h 

-3U1"(llii S\,t)llhea SUl lld;J11u 'C\0JldllW 

U~Z hUl C\OdlL<»)I SUl d;JlLc\ llhC]J).,ll hOl 

\,t)lld311y hUlD 3DlXd1) SOlC]JdlL 119 1113h1)m 

-U031L Uh;J11ullld)l).,c\D mOlL1))l311 13"(1110 

"lllll11;Je 1))l11L(1)dehll,,(lm 

ll))I 1))l110h 10)1 '1))lm31ll11(1)D '1))l1I\(1)h10)l 

'1))l1hS3ll"("(1) 311 ll»)l3)1US\,t,,(OXDll S9d1m).,0 

'Solll11"(;JUll1L3 C\O"(OXn1)c\"(OlLc\Ol S91)1a 

"0661 011dX;J11 

c\01ll11"(3U1)1L3 01 3DU)I!)1)~3 ll))I o13mlld)" 

c\01 9)11dlll1 01 3~10h1) £~61 C\0}i\C\01 U 1 

hUl. llJ)I c\O)l1)"(WllH llldllW llg}i\ll)lld311ll0h 

-una hU13)1Ul<)3dlhlllL £~6 I c\01 Ol,,(JdlLY 

hO.1"SOlll11"(;JU1J1L3 <)o)lldl1J1 S(1)3D\,t)lD1J~3 

1113g1) hU13g1J"(;J £~6 I c\01 ol1d1)W hO.1 

"1J13dOlL c\01 \,t)ll1 

-1J11"(3U1J1L3 (1)d;Jlll)d31L hUl 3th3dl;J1L3 c\01 

llJ)l1Jl01L0 U (Z~61 c\01 SOl1d1)W) 1113h;J).,llS' 

\,t)llh1J)l1d311y hUl 3DUU91L1J c\oD;Jd)l).,o)l 

c\01 1J11)"1J11)lg 9)1113eo11oh 9)11g13 311 

ogOld31L ugC]J13131L1d31L \,t131Jlh31L 1)13W 

"SO)l1JdC]Je lJ11J11\,tDOh ll))l1Jl).,O"(0l11J11C\m hUlD 

3)1Ue<)3)11g13 c\01L9 0).,1))113: OlD 3)1Ue1)lD 

-1Jl1J)I).,3 h1JJ131g 1)13W "Ul;J o<)g 3DU110m3 

(lOqlY uuy) U~;3!q:l!W c\01 c\0J11UlD 

-11L3h1JII c\Ol\,t"(OX3: \,t)lldl1J1 hUlD S13m1Jd)" 

-).,a"Lt6 I C\01 Old1)c\Ohlll hOl\,t)lld311y hUlD 

3SdH, "~t61 01 IISC]J"(ll)l hll1V1I 911ellg 01 

3113DU110mOlL1J c\01L9 91L1J hC]Jh uey c\0l11ulD 

-11L3h1JII c\01 \,t"(oX3: \,t)lldlll1 hUlD um1)d)" 

-3ha "h(1)h}i\h1J(1)1 h(1)l S\,t"(oX3: S1Jl1J11W(1)Z 

SUl S1JD\,tllOmOlLll 'C\Od}3lLH SUd3e<)3"(3 

SUl 1J}3"(OXD 3D 3)1ueC]Jmdow "C\OdlDll)l 

-9dn}.,dy C\01UhllD1c),,(OIl hUlD 3)1Ue\,tM3)" 

SOlC]J<I> "I S013,,(JDllH S9d1m)" 0 

F>l3 M}Oldmq aOll ~rl t1CPrb'(3qTJ t1wdV'(>lJJ 
t1W1 d?lla ~13t1?l,orlO 5U1 Vt1CPl,v t101 3rl a01 vrl0t19 0113JJJWVl 13X? lV>l aodJ3llH aOJ3dOfI 
5U2 'a01 ~q]d2VlL 5udnJV1qt 5U1 t1WJV:>Ilq t1W2 d?lla 5~1uXVrl 50100l?t1V 0 5w vqr;n:;:r t1U1JJ 
lV:>I ~:>Ild3rlV t1UlJJ 592JJfOt11, lVt1J3 ~J0IOllJJorlo 5~>l12fOd131llutV II 5U1 50dq39dII (t1at1 lV:>I) 
t1utIIU'('f)t1V1l3 .2V:>I ~JJ?'(nV1q 0 "a02 ~!JJVM3 5~>lmdorbodu'(1l OJJ92 5U150,(?1 OlJJV?rbvdl,l,aJJ 

. t102 3rlv)r)1JJaodvll V(} 119 3rlVJJCfJI3rlUJJ 'aolCfJtP aO!3'('JJVfI ~lJJ/t1WI,V (,IO:>l1t1(}3 lV:>I (,IOd1ml, 
a0t1?rlld:>l3>lVlqao19:>112fOdI31lU013dOfI 02V1I,t1wd()d'f)5r;dl:w5u2ltJJa3jJJOrluqt1U13r!oJJ!XdVt1V2Q 

D1Dti:JO ~)(tA03 D"{~L3ti Dl D"{C) 3D 

,lJ,lDtAroLDlrodu ',lJ,lhXDti 'OlOgA:JAD 
"lJ,)(tlrodt3UI1ADII ,111 ,odg3C}dII 0 

XOdlJlIrn XONdOH:nu dJlIIX VNUJV NO~:I 
:IOdOIIO~UdlI ::IO~U<I> -I :IOI:IVI~H 



1tEV't11KOV'tUE't11Pioo~ (150 Xp6VlU) 't11~ 
EAA11VlKij~ AVE~UP't11oiu~. 
-ME'tUMlO 'tTl~ I16AEffi~ 'tffiV A9'rlvow. 
-ME'ttlMlO 't11~ I16AEffi~ 'tffiV Iffiuvvlvffiv. 
-EK 'tffiV lOPU'tcOV 'tou TU'Yjlu'to~ 'tou A'Y. 
AVOPEOU 'tou A1too't6AOU (I1poo'tU'tTl 'tOU 
l:E1t'to6I1u'tPlUPXEiou) 
-I\PXffiv 'tou I1U'tPlUPXElOU. 
-I10AUUPl9jlu Al1tAcOjlU'tU, AVU'YVffipioEl~ 
KUl I1MKE~ olucp6pffiV 0P'YUVlOjlcOV KUl 
l:ffijlu'tEiffiV. 

AmnMATA 

- I1p6EOpO~, r pUjljlu'tE6~ KUl AlEU96vffiV 
l:'tEAEXO~ 'tTl~ I1UVll1tElPffi'tlKij~ OjlOO1tOV
oiu~ 'YlU jliu ElKOOUE'tiu, u1t6 'to 1957-1977. 
--Iopu'tij~ KUl1tPc011V I1p6EOPO~ 'tTl~ EAA11-
VlKij~ IU'tpl1Cij~ E'tUlpEiU~ ow l:lKU'YO. 
--Iopu'tij~ KUl 1tpcO'tO~ I1p6EOpO~ 'tffiV 
HVffijlEVffiV EAA11vlKcOV l:ffijlU'tEiffiV 'tOU 
IAAlv6'i. 
--Av'tl1tp6EOPO~ 'tffiV EAA11vlKcOV l:ffijlU
'tEiffiV 'tou IAAlv6'i. 
-I1p6Eopo~'t11~ EpUVlKij~ Em'tpo1tij~ lop6-
OEffi~ r11POKOjlElOU o'tO l:lKU'YO. 
-Iopu'tij~ 't11~ EAA11Vl1Cij~ 1tUPEAU011~ O'tO 
l:lKU'YO 11 o1toiu UPXlOE KUl 'YlOP'tuo't11KE 

JUNE, 1993 

1966. JIpoF.l5por; Kat rore r"r; JIavrJ1CelpW
rlK1lr;, 0 yzarpor; eeepxop.evor; an:o ro Yn:ovp
yeio EemreplKwv. 

'¥tU 1tPcO'tTl cpoPtl o'tU XPOVlKtl 't11~ EM 11-
Vl1Cij~ 1tupol1Ciu~ 'tou l:lKU'Y0U 'to 1965. 
-I1p6EOpO~ 'tTl~ 1tUPEAUOllPO 1965, 1969 
KUl 1976. 
- Ku't' E1tUVUA 111V11 I1p6EOpO~ 'tow H1tElPffi
'tlKcOV oP'YUVcOOEffiV 'tOU l:ucu'You. 
-MEAO~ 'tou PO'tupluvo6l:uVOEOjlOU, 't1l~ 
AXEI1A KUl 'tffiV Muoo6vffiV 32. 
-l:u'Y'YpucpE6~ 'tPlcOV PlPAtffiV: EAA"V1K~ 
mavaoramr; rov 1843, [aropia r"r; Bopeiov 
Hn:eipov t>za rmv ypap.p.aroa~p.mv r"r;, 
EVAAOm Hn:e,pm!lKwvrpayovt5,wv, jlEAE'tE~ 
KUl up9pu E1tt 'tffiV E9vlKcOV 9EjlU'tffiV, 
BOPElOll1tElPffi'tlK06, KU1tpluKo6, MUKEOO
VlK06 KUl UAAffiV KOlVffiVlKcOV 9Ejltl'tffiV. 

r£wPYlOf; K. ~wKd:f; 

AIKHrOPOl: nAP' APEIn IIAnl 

Fw mimi;; (!JIJ(fI;W;; 

Y1wObTU;; (ff1;; (TTlll' Ei.J.fu5f1 

MUOOUAiu~ 12-'I'uppcOv 17 
A 8HNA [ 

T A. 360-9086-522-0260 
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TO E0NIKO l:YMBOYAIO 
Evu<; VEO<; OEO'JlOC;-OEJlEA10 tllC; EvroO'l1<; trov EAA T)vrov 

tll<; IlUYKOO'JllUC; EAA llV1KT)C; 0JlOYEVE1U<; 

:EuvEvn:U~l1 tOU 8EObOlPOU :E1tUP01tOUAOU, 1tPOEbpOU tOU 
E9vIKOU :EUJl~OUAiou, CftO AEutEPll (J)utpa 

o K. BE:OOwpor; I1tVP01tOVAOr;, rov onoiov avvevrWel'/ npor; roy aUVE:pyG.rl'/ J1.ar; K. AwrePl'/ 
f/>r5rpa aKOAov()d, E:ivat npowpor; rwv E:ratP1WV nE:rpE:AaIO[;l(5wv T. G.S. Petroleum Co., In Kat 
rl'/r; CAM2 International (Chemicals) Lubricants. EnoOOaaE: nOAlriKer; E:1rlar~J1.E:r; arl'/v 
A()~va Kal ~p()E: arl'/v AJ1.E:Pl~ ro 1964, avanrvear; nAooola K01VWV1~ Kat narplWrt~ Jpdal'/, 
EKrOr; rov E()V1KOV IVJ1.fioVAiov, dvat npowpor; rwv EAAI'/vOaJ1.E:P1KaVIKWV opyavwaE:WV 
MWOJVrtKWV ilOAlrE:1WV, npoE:t5por; Kal lJpvr~r; rov EAAI'/VOaJ1.E:plKaV1KOv EJ1.nOpIKOv 
E1rlJ1.eAl'/rl'/piov Kal rU;IWJ1.arOVXor; Kat J1.eAOr; nOMWV dMwv opyavWaewv. 

1:'tl] v EUu8a 'tU 1tPO PA TJlla'tU Au'tu Ila~ €t1t€ 0 1tprol] V 1tp6€8popcov 
O"uO"O"cop€uov'tat 'to Eva 1tUVCO crt' UAAO, EAAl]vOall€ptKaVtKrov ~colla'tdcov 'tou 
AU't6 dvat yvcoO"'t6. BEpata, av TJO"av IUtv6t Kat 0"l]Il€ptv6~ 1tp6€8po~ 'tOU 
1l6vo €O"CO't€PtKU 1tpOpATJlla'ta Kat O"UVTj- v€Ot8pu9EV'tO~ E9vtKOU ~UIlPOUAiou K. 
9tO"IlEV€~ o"KO'tOUP€~, 1tOU 9a ll1topouO"av e€68copo~ ~1tUp61tOUAO~ . 
Il€ 'tl~ €UTJvtK6'ta't€~ a\jltllaxi€~ O"uy- "EtO"t, O"UVEXtO"€, l] tMa 8€v €K1tO-
KpOUO"€t~ va Au90uv, aU't6 8€ 9a TJ'tav P€U9l]K€ a1t6 'tl]v EAM8a aUu €ivat 
1tapUlltaaK61ll] EIlCPaO"l] O"'tOVYKptvtUptKO YEVVl]lla 'tl]~ 9EAl]0"l]~, 1tiO"'tl]~ Kat a1t6-
Kat a'ti9acrO"o xapaK'tTJpa 'tOU EUl]va. cpaO"l]~ 'tl]~ EUl]VtKTJ~ OlloYEV€ta~ 'tl]~ 
EO"CO't€ptKOi ol]Aa8TJ Kauyu8€~, 1tOU E'tO"t AIl€PtKTJ~" . 
Kt aUotro~ PpiO"KOUV 'tl] ADO"TJ 'tOU~. IIwr; lp()daare reA1KG. arl'/v vAonoil'/al'/ 

OIlCO~ Ot 1tPOPAl]lla 'tlO"lloi 't€A€utaia avr~r; rl'/r; lJear;, rl'/r; JI'/J1.lOupyiar; E:VOr; 
a1to't€AOUV 1l6vtll€~ Ka'taO"'tuO"€t~, 1tOU J1.E:yG.AOV E:()V1KOV opyavlaJ1.0v; 
l]A€K'tpi,ouv 6Xt 1l6vo 'to KOPlli 'tl]~ Xp€tUO"'tl]K€ apK€'t6~ Xp6vo~, 9EAl]0"l] 
EAM8a~ aAM €KCP€Uyouv 1tEpa a1t6 'ta Kat 1tiO"tl]. To 1974, TJ apXtKiJ t8Ea 'tOU 
O"uvopa Kat 9E'tOUV O"€ O"uvaY€P1l6 'tOu~ 1970--1l€ acpOPlliJ 1t<lAt 'tl]v KpicrTJ 'tOU 
EUl]V€~ 'tOU E~()}'t€PtKOU, 'tOu~ Il€'tavu- KU1tPWKOU--EX€t crX€HKU coptllucrn. 
cr't€~ crX€86v 6ACOV 'tCOV Y€V€rov. L\TJAa8iJ--cruv€Xi'€t 0 K. ~1tUp61tOUAO~, 0 

H EUl]VtKTJ 0IlOYEV€ta, t8tait€pa 'tl]~ 
AIl€PtKTJ~, EX€t avaIlCPtcrpiJ'tl]'ta 1tapU8o
crl] O"'ta €9VtKU 1tpocrKAl]'tiJpta 'tl]~ 1ll]'tE
pa~ 1ta'tpioa~ aAM 'ta Il€,,(E9TJ 1tOU 1tapOU
criacrav 'ta €9VtKU Ila~ 9Ella'ta, 61tco~ 'to 

~Kolttav6 (MaK€80vtK6), 'to KU1tptaK6, 
'to BOP€Wl]1t€tPCO'tlK6 K.A.1t. a1taitl]crav 
KU1tOW 1t€ptcrcr6't€po opyavCOIlEVTj Kat 
1tpocr€KnKTJ aV'ti8pacrl] 'tOU EUl]Vtcrllou 
'tl]~ 8wcr1topu~, rocrt€ 'ta a1tO't€AEcrlla'ta 
va €t vat oucrtaO"HKu. 

"H t8Ea yw a1t0't€A€crllaHK6't€pl] 
opyuvcocrl] 'tcov owcp6pcov OUVUIl€COV-
EAAl]VOall€ptKaVtKrov 0llocr1tov8trov Kat 
~colla't€icov--dx€ ptcp9d apXtKU a1t6 
olloy€vd~ 'to 1970 Il€ acpoPlliJ 'tl]v KpicrTJ 
'tOU KU1tptaKou. Iowit€pa 1tPE1t€t va \ ' 
lttcr'tco9€i 0 yta'tp6~ rl(lvvTJ~ Nu9€va~ yta \ 

EAAl]Va~ 1taipv€t o"'W O"opapu 'tl]V a~ia 
nov €VCOIlEVCOV OUVUIl€COV. To 'tOlttK6 9EIla 
Kat 'tOlttKtO"'tlK6 1tV€Ulla oivouv 'tl] 9EO"l] 
'tOU~ O"ta Il€,,(UAa €9VtKU 9EIlata Kat 'tl]V 
€uPU't€Pl] €9VtKTJ O"uvdOl]O"l]. L\uO"'tUXro~ 
yta Myou~ 1tOU 1tuv'ta 1tai,ouv 'to p6AO 
'tOU~ O"€ aVUAOY€~ 1t€PtO"'tUO"€t~ 'tl]~ 
€AAl]VtKTJ~ to"'topia~, 8TJAa8TJ 1tpOO"COlttKE~ 
qnAooo~i€~ K.A.1t., l] t8Ea O"KtU,€'tat Kat l] 
1tpoO"1tu9€ta xaAaproV€L To AECO Il€ AU1tTJ 
aU't6 yta'ti l] €1t0XTJ 'tOU 1974 TJ'tav l] 1tW 
Ka'tuAAl]Al]--Myco KU1tptaKOu--va KaA
At€pyl]9d \jIUXOAOytKU aU'tTJ l] t8Ea Kat va 
yi VEt 1tpaYlla'tlK6'tl]'ta. 

ilax E:eE:AiX()I'/KE: ro ()eJ1.a; 

To 1985 €1taviJA9€ l] tOEa Kat IlEXpt 'to 
1987 O"uO"'tl]lla'ttKu 1tAEOV a1to't€A€t 
K€V'tptK6 9Ella. To 1989 EXOUIl€ 'tl]V1tpro'tl] 
€1tiO"l]Ill] 1tp60"KA l]0"l] av'tl1tpoO"ro1tCOV Ila~ 
a1t6 'tl]v €AATJVtKTJ KUPEPVl]O"TJ. BEpata 0 
o"Ko1t6~ aU'tTJ~ 'tl]~ 1tp60"KAl]0"l]~ 8€v TJ'tav 
1tapu avtxv€u'tlK6~ 'tl]~ 6Al]~ Ila~ 1tPO-
0"1tu9€ta~.To 1l6vo KaM iO"co~ 1tOU 1tPOE
KU\jI€ a1t6 aU'tTJ v 'tl]v 1tpro'tl] €1taCPTJ TJ'tav l] 
8l]llwupyia KU1tOWU 1tPOPAl]lla'tlO"llou 

'tl~ llaKpoxp6vt€~ 1tpocr1tU9€tE~ 'tou yta 
'tl]v Ol]llwupyia 'tOU ~UIlPOUAtOU." o npowpor; rou E()V1KOV EVJ1.fioVAiov K. BE:6t5wpor; InvponovAOr; aro ypalpdo rov. 
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cr'tOU~ up~68wu~ KU~EPVT)tUWU~ EK1tPO
cr6)1tou~ Ot o1toiot u1t6 t6tE aPXtcruv 
cro~upa vu crKE1t'tOVtUt tu crXESta ~u~ Kut 
tU 6vEtpa ~u~ . 

Tinon: to (JVYIW(pI{levO (Je opyavw!lI(o 
(JX~{la; 

OXt, uAM KUt ~EXPt 'to 1991 111tpocr1ta
SEtU crtllpi~Etut crtll q)lAott~iu KUt tllV 
1ticrtll tOlV ut6~rov 1tOU npro'tOE VStU<pE p
SllKUV, Katt 1tOU SEV Eivut UPKEt6 <pUcrtKa 
Kt Etcrt ~1tOpOU~E vu 1tOU~E 11 U1t6SECJll 
1tUPOUcrta~EtUt Ka1tro~ XUAUpTj . 0 O~UtU
'tO~ 6~ro~ 1tPO~All~uttcr~6~ tOU 1992, ~E 
u<pop~Tj 'to ~Ko1tluv6, E1tUVU<pEPEt tllV 
1tPOcr1taSEtU ytU tll Sll~tOupyiu tOU 
ESVtKOU ~u~~ouAiou crE U\jIllMtEpE~ 
SEP~OKpUcriE~ UUtTj tll <po po.. H 1tPcOtll 
E1ticrll~ll cruvaVtllCJll yiVEtUt crtll BocrtcOVT) 
crtt~ 11 Iuvouupiou 1992. 

II owi O .. apav {lepo( (J' avr~ rYj (JvwJ.vrYj(JYj 
K. L nvponovA£; 

~' UUtTj tll cruvaVtllcrll EAU~UV ~EPO~ 
uVtt1tp6crro1tot KUt 1tp6ESPOt trov EAAllvO
U~E ptKU VtKcOV 0 PYUVcOcrErov HllA KUt 
KuvuSa ~E tll cru~1tUpacrtucrll EK1tPO
crc01trov tll~ AXEllA. 

IIOlO( ~rav 0 (JKonO( rov LvveJpiov; 

o KUptO~ crKo1t6~ 'tOU Tj 't"ClV VU U1toypu
<pEi EVU cru~<provo cruvEpyucriu~ KUt <ptAiu~ 
trov O~!Ocr1tOVStcOv-~uAMyrov KUt UK61!11 
vu SoSEi EI!<pucrll cr'tOv YEVtK6, ESVtK6 
XUPUKtTjpU trov SE~atrov EVUVtt trov t01tl
KcOV 1tPO~A 11 ~atrov, 1tOU U1tUcrXOAOUV 
6AOU~ 'tOu~ EAA llvou~E PtKUVtKOU~ op
yUVtcr~oU~ . 

o ro1tlKO( JYj).aM xapaKr~pa( rwv 

{leyci).wv ()e{larwv yivera, e()vIKO(; 

Nut, AK6~11 Ot VEE~ UVaYKE~ ~U~ 
E<PEPUV 1ttO KOVta crtllV tSEU tll~ Evrocrll~ · 
01tro~ ~EPEtE, Ot UVaYKE~ Eivut t01ttKE~ 
crE crXEcrlll!E 'to XcOpo 1tOU ~Et 0 KUSEVU~ 
UAAa U1taPXOUV KUt Ot YEVtKE~, 1tOU 
u<popouv 6AOU~ ~u~, ro~ 1tUVEAAllVE~ . Aut6 
~aAtcrtCl <paVT)KE 6tuv I!E 'toy Kutp6 to 
KU1tptUK6 1tTjPE tEpacrttE~ StUcrtacrEt~, 
cOcrtE ytu tll v 'llUYKU1tptUKTj O~ocr1tOV
Siu' vu Eivut 1toM ~UpU" . Aiyo upy6tEPU 
~E tllV llU~I!UKESOVtKTj EiSU~E crtllV 
1tpa~1l1t6cro McrKoAo TjtuV 'to 1tp6~A 1l1!U. 
Kut tCl Mo SEI!UtU Tjcruv ESVtKa KUt 
crXEti~OVtUV 1tEptcrcr6tEPO ~E tllV EVVotU 
I1tUVEAAllVE~", 1tUpa I!E tt~ crtEv6tEPOU 
EVStU<PEPOVtO~ E1ti ~EPOU~ Ol!ocr1tOVSiE~. 
Ot o~ocr1tOVSiE~ Aom6v ~6VE~ tOU~ 11 
KUSE~ta SEV 1!1t0poucruv vu <pEPOUV tllV 
E1tlSUl!lltTj U1tOtEAEcrI!UttK6tlltU crtU 
ESVtKa SE~Utu.Etcrt crtll cDAcOptSU crtt~ 28 
cDE ~pouupiou 1993 ~E tll crucrKE\jIll trov 
1tPOESprov 23 O~ocr1tovStcOV A~EPtKTj~ KUt 
KuvuSa, htvE to U1t0<pumcrttK6 Kat 1tl0 
cro~up6 ~Tj~u ytCl tllV ESpuirocrll 'tOU 
ESvtKOU ~UI!~OUAiou. 

TI eYlve (J' avro ro (JVVWpw Kal nouJ. Yj 
UYJ{la(Jia rov E()v/KOV LV{lpov).iov; 

E~EH'YllI!E SllI!OKPUttKE~ StuStKucrh;~ 
to ~tOtKllttK6 ~U~~06AtO tOU ESVtKOU 
~UI!~OUAiou. llp6ESp6~ tOU Eivut 0 0E6-
Sropo~ ~1tUp61tOUAO~ Kat uKoAouSllcruv: 

E~~UVOUTjA lluvuytcOtOU, 1tp6EPO~ tll~ 
Ol!o(J1tovSiu~ EAA 11 VOUI!E ptKUvtKcOV ~ro~u
tEirov tll~ cDAcOptSU ro~ u' UVtmp6ESpo~, 
rEcOpytO~ BupSaKll~, tll~ lluYKPllttKTj~ 
Evrocrll~ AI!EPtKTj~-KuvuSa, ro~ P' Avtt-
1tp6ESpO~, ~llI!TjtPtO~ Muupol!tXaAll~, 

ATHENS CENTER HOTEL 

JUNE, 1993 

A MODERN HOTEL in the heart of the 
business center of Athens, a few minutes 
from the Acropolis, 136 fully air-condi
tioned rooms-deluxe restaurant and bar
roof garden and swimming pool with pan
oramic view of the Acropolis . 

REASONABLE PRICES: 
MARCH 16th to OCTOBER 31st, 1993 
Single rooms drs. 9,500. Double rooms drs. 
13,000. 3 bds drs. 16,380. 
For reservations contact Mr. G. Arsenis in 
New York Tel:(516) 694-9133 or communicate 
directly with Athens Center Hotel: 26 
Sophoc1eous Street, Athens. Tel. 524-8511-7 
Telex 221761 ASCO GR. CBL: CENTEROTEL. 

FAX: 524.85.17. 

1tp6ESpO~ 'tll~ lluvSroSEKUVT)crtU1CTj~ O~o
cr1tovSiu~ A~E PtKTj~ Kut KuvuSa, ro~ tCll!iu~, 
rEcOpytO~ TcraKaAll~, 1tp6ESpO~ tll~ O~o
(J1tovSiu~ EAAllVOUI!EptKUVtKcOV ~~utEi
rov NEu~ A'Y'YAiu~, ro~ rpU~I!UtEU~, ll. 
rEropyiou, ro~ vo~tK6~ crU~~OUAO~ KUt 
~Ecr1tOtVU ~ll~lltP01tOUAOU, ro~ ~01lS6~ 
r pU~~UtEU~. 

E1ticrll~ cruYKPOtTjSllKuv tPEt~ E1tl
tp01tE~ u1t6 tOU~ K6A1tOU~ trov tptrov 
O~ocr1tovStcOV, 1tOU EXOUV UVaAOYE~ 11 KaSE 
~iu up~oSt6tlltE~ : H llUYKU1tptUKTj, 11 
llUl!l!UKESOvtKTj Kat 11 llUVll1tEtProttKT] . 
Y1taPXEt 1tOAATj SOUAEta KUt 1tOAH~ 
E1tl~EPtcr~EVE~ EUSUVE~. H KaSE E1tltP01tij 
EXEt VU EmtEAEcrEt ~EYaAOKUtcruYEKPt~EVO 
EPYO. n~ 1tPO~ tll crlll!acriu tOU ESVtKOU 
~u~~oUAiou So UVU<pEpSEi ~Ecru u1t6 tOU~ 
crt6xou~ KUt tt~ 1tpOEpUt6tlltE~. 

l:t6XOt-npOttpat6tlltt~ 
IIowi elVat 01 (Jroxol Kat nW!; Ka()opi(ere 

!/( nporepatorYjre(, Kvple LnvpOnov).e; 

Ot crt6xot ~U~ yE vtKa Ei vut 11 EmAUCJll 
trov ESvtKcOV ~U~ SE~atrov61tro~ U1tUYOPEU
OVtClt U1t6 tllV E~EAt~Tj tOU~ . ~TjI!EpU1t.X · 
EiVat to KU1tptUK6, tO~Ko1tluv6,6xtMuKE
SovtK6, 11 B6pEtO~ H1tEtpo~, 11 0paKll KClt 
Ot ll6vttot. To KU1tptUK6 PE~UtCl ELVUt to 
1tPcOtO crtll crEtpa. cDuvtClcrtEL tE 6tt ytU 19 
oMKAllPU Xp6vtu to KU1tPtClK61tupUI!EVEt, 
ro~ SE~U, crXEMv u~EtuKivll'tO . 

IIOle( ~ (JKb/fel( ()a {lnopoooan: va 
Kavere navw (J' avro ro JzaPKW!; eniKalpo 
()e{la, K. IIpoeJpe; 

No~i~ro 6tt tPEt~ pucrtKoi 6pot cruvS
EOVtut I!E tllV U1t61tEtpU E1tiAucrll~ tOU 
KU1tptClKOU: 

1. E1tuvu<popa trov 1tpocr<puyrov crtt~ 

EcrtiE~ tOU~ 
2. A1t68ocrll trov uVSpromvrov StKatro

~atrov ytU tOU~ <pEp6~EVOU~ 1632 ro~ 

E~U<PUVtcrSE VtE~ 
3. Emcrtpo<pTj trov 'tOUPKtKcOV crtPUtEU

I!atrov crtllV ToupKiu. 
Eivut <p0~Ep6, U1toypa~~tcrE 0 K. 

~1tUp61tOUAO~, 6tt crTj~EPU EVU I!EYaAO 
~EPO~ tll~ KU1tpoU KUtEXEtUt 1tUpaVO~u 
u1t6 tOUPKtKa crtpUtEU~UtCl. Tu U1t6AOt1tU 
SE~UtU u<poPOUVtU EcrrotE ptKa tll~ KU1tpoU 
(EKAOYE~ KA1t) KUt to Myo EXEt 11 iStu. 
llPE1tEt uK6~1l EI!Ei~ Ot O~OYEVEi~ vu 
SU~6I!UcrtE crUVEXcO~ 6tt Ot 1tpuy~uttKoi 
uptS~oi crtO vllcri ELVUt 82% EAAllvE~ KUt 
18% ToupKol. To SE~U ELVUt UVaYKll vo 
UVttI!Etro1t~EtUt 1tOAU cropupa Kat vu ~llV 
EKtOVcOVEtClt U1tAcO~, ro~ <ptAOAOytKT] 
cru~TjtllCJll crtt~ EUpUXroPE~ Ui80UcrE~ trov 
dinner -dances. 
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A~i~El VU au~ rrO) EOW 6tl atl~ 24 
ArrplAiou '93 EYlVE a'to New Jersey auv
EopiuCTTl 't11~ IIuYKurrpluKiJ~ Olloarrovoiu~. 
KUPlO~ aKorr6~ 't11~ auvUV'tl1CTTl~ iJ'tuv 11 
uAorro{l1al1 't11~ rroSOUIlEVl1~ Ema'tpoCPiJ~ 
'to)v EAAl1vOKurrpiO)v atl~ Ea'tiE~ 'tOu~. 

l:'tO CTTlIlEio uU't6 Su iJSEAU UK61l11 vu 
au~ rrO) KUl KUtl UAAO aXEtlKU IlE tl~ 

OlEUpuv6IlEVE~ opua'tl1pl6't11'tE~ 'tou 
ESVlKOU l:UIl~OUAiou. Acpopu tl~ aXEaEl~ 
IlU~ IlE 'tl1v ToupKiu. 

0EAOUllE vu OlEpEtlViJaoullE 'to ~ij'tTlIlU 
'tTl~ rrEplOuaiu~ 'to)v OlO)XSEV'to)V EAAijVo)V 
urr6 'tU EOUCPl1 't11~ MlKPU~ Aaiu~, 
aUllrrEplAull~UVOIlEVo)V KUl IlEPlKcOV 
Vl1alcOv. YrruPXEl Ilrrpoa'tu IlU~ EVU~ 
IlEYUAO~ uywvu~ rrou IlrropEi vu KEpoiaoullE 
rrpoacpEuyoV'tE~ KUl a'tu OlESvij olKua'tij plU. 

To ESVlK6l:ull~oUAlO ExEl urroXPEO)CTTl 
v' uvuyvO)piaEl 'tU OlKatcOIlU'tU 'tOU EAAl1-
vlallou orrouoiJrrO'tE 'tOU K6allou. E'tat 
rrpoKurr'tEl KUl 11 uvuYKl1 0111l1Oupyiu~ 
KEV'tPo)V rrAl1pocp6pl1al1~ a'tl1v Eupwrrl1, 
'tTlv Aua'tpUAiu Kat N6tlO AIlEPlKij . 

noui elVa! ra nMiazai5paar]r; rov E()v/KOV 
EV/-lfioVAiov; 

To ESVlK6 l:ull~ouAlO OEV ExEt 
auYKEKptllEVO rrAuiato 8pUCTTl~ uAM 'tEivEt 
vu aUllrrEptM~El 6AOU~ 'tou~ EAAl1VE~ , 
6rrO)~ rr. X. 't11~ PO)mu~ urr' 6rrou IlUAta'tU Su 
SEAUIlE 6AE~ EKEivE~ tl~rrAl1pocpopiE~, rrou 
ij'tuv u8uvu'tO vu l80uv 'to CPO)~ 't11~ 0111l0-
at6't11'tu~ urr6 'to rrpwl1v KOllllOUVtatlK6 
KuSEa'tcO~. H811 EXOUIlEKAl1SEia'tl1 M6axu 
KUl 'to AEVlVYKPUV't urr6 EAAl1VOpcOaou~. 
IIpErrEl UK61lu vu rrpoaSEaoullE 6tl Kat 

a'tll BouAyupiu urruPXEl EAAl1VtK6 a'tot
XEio, yupO) a'tou~ 300,000 EAAl1VE~, ylU 
rrupa8ElYIlU a'tl1 Bupvu Katl!>lAt1trrOUrrOAl1. 
H POUlluviu Errial1~ EXElrruvO) urr6 500,000 
EAAl1VE~. 

Kvpu; EnvponovAc, eva roao /-lCyaAO Kal 
/-laKponVoo epyo npencI V' apxiacI va 
KaraypaqJCral, va laropelral. To E()VIKO 
EV/-lfioVAIO excI avaYK'l ano filfiAia Kal ev!Vna 
nov ()a X{J1l(Jl/-lOnOlel w<;nrlYer; ~ nov ()a cKJi&1 
yza r'lv nA"poqJoP'la'l YCv/Ka rwv EM~vwv 
Kal rwv ~ivwv. rivcral KanOza npoana()cza; 

BE~uiO)~. 1:'t0 KEV'tPO 't11~ Boa'twvl1~ 
urruPXEt 'tIJ.ijllu Ema't111l6vO)v rrou OOUAEU
OUVIlE aKorr6't11 axE8iuCTTl EK80CTTl~1l0PCPO)
'ttKwv-rrAl1 pOCPOplUKWV CPUAAU8iO) VylU 'tou~ 
EAAl1VE~ Kat ylU 'tou~ AIlEPlKUVOU~. 

OrrO)~ ~EPE'tE Ol ToupKOt UVEv6XAl1'tU 
XPllatllOrrolOUV 'tou~ EAAl1VtKOU~ UPXUlO
AOytKOU~ Sl1auupOU~ rrou EUpiaKov'tUl aE 
KU'tEX6IlEVU urr6 uu'tOU~ EMcpll O)~ OtKU 
'tOu~ KU'tO p9WIlU'tU. IIw~ Aom6 v 9u rrAll pO
cpopijaoullE 'to rruYK6all1O Kotv6 6tl 
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rrp6KEl'tUt YlU EA.A.l1VlK6rrOAl'tlaIl6 KUl6Xl 
'tOUPKlK6; XpEt~6Ilua'tE EVU Ei80~ UV'tl
rrporruyuv8u~, KUtl rrou 'to ESVlK6 1:ull
~OUAlO Su rrEplM~El a'tt~ 8pua't11 pl6't11'tE~ 
'tOu. H811 IlUAla'tU EXEl UPxiaEl KUtl 
aXEtlK6. 1:UYKEV'tPcOVOUIlE 6AU 'tU UVSEA
AllVlKU CPUAAUOW KUl rrual1~ cpuaEo)~ 
rrUp61l0lU EV'turru KUt a'tEiAuIlE Ema'tOAij 
rrAl1pocp6pl1CTTl~ KUt 8tUIlUP'tupiu~ a'tu mo 
laxupUIlEaUEVTJIlEpO)CTTl~rrou'turrp6~aA.uv 
6rrO)~ Time, National Geographic, Chicago 
Tribune KArr. 

l:Xi:<JE~ J1E 'tflV E).J·flVlKl] 
Kupi;PVfI<JfI· 

nOler; elva! 01 rnarper; Kal 01 axiaclr; aar; f.1.C 
r'lv EAA"VI~ Kvfiepv'la'l; 

Tov IOUAlO 'tOU 1992 11 KU~EPVTJal1 
KUAEaE a'tl1 v EAM8u 'to ESVlK61:ull~OUAlO . 

l:tl~ auvuv'tijaEt~ Ilu~ EAU~UV IlEPO~ 
EKrrp6aO)rrol6Ao)v'to)V KOIlIlU'to)V. Toviau
IlE a'tOu~ EKrrpoacOrrou~ uu'tOu~, 6tl 'to 
E9vtK6 1:ull~OUAtO OE v Ei VUl rrOAl'tlK6~ 
opYUVla1l6~ KUt 11 8lOiKl1CTTl 'tOU OEV ExEl 
rrOAl'tlK6 XPcOIlU. Eill(l()'tE EVU~ SEaIl6~ 
E9VlKOU 1l6vo E VOtUCPE poV'tO~, rrou E~EAE'Y1l 
IlE Urr6AU't(l8WOKPU'ttKE~ 8lUOtKUmE~. AEV 
uaKOUIlE E~o)'tEPlKij rrOAt'ttKij UAM 
~011S0UIlE KUl Errl1pE~OullE ylU 'tl1V opSij 
AUCTTl 'to)V ESVlKcOV IlU~ rrpO~Al1IlU'tO)V. 

EVl1llEpO)v61luatE aE 1l6Vlll11 PUCTTl Kat 

IlrrOPOUIlE vu rrui~OUIlE auV'tovta'ttK6 p6AO 
KUl VU EKCPP~OUIlE EYKUPU tl~ urr6'VEt~ 'tOU 
urr68111l0U EAAl1vlallOU. 

Tza ro aKono avro ixerc dAM opyava ar'l 
l5ia()W'l aar; KVPIC E nvponovAc; 

Nut. 18puauIlE Mo ypucpEiu, EVU a'tl1v 
OUUcrtvYK'to)V Kat EVU a'tl1v ASijva. IIEpuv 
UUtcOV urruPXEl 'to 1:uV'tovtcr'ttK6 KEV'tPO 
TIAl1POCPOptcOV, rrou 'tcOpu 811lllOUpyEi'tUl 
a't11 Boa'tcOVTJ, KUlrrou crE auvEpyumullE 
UU't6 't11~ OUUatVYK'to)V Su auAAEYOUV KUl 
Su ErrE~Epyu~OV'tUt rrAl1pocpopiE~ rrOAl'tl
KcOV 9EIlU'to)V rrou ucpopouv 'tl1v EAM8u. 
ME ~ual1 UU'tE~ 'tt~ ErrE~EpyuaIlEvE~ KUt 
EAEYIlEVE~ rrAl1pocpopiE~ Su rrpoarruSouv 
vu E1tT]PEU~OUV EUVOtKU 'tou~ rrOAl'tlKOU~ 
't1l~ AIlEPtKij~ Kat 'toy IIp6Eopo YlU 'tl1v 
rrpoc0911CTTl 'to)V ESVlKWV Ilu~ SEIlU'to)V. 1:'t0 
CTTlIlElO UU't6 XPEtu~E'tUt AE1t't6~ XElplall6~ 
KUt KU'tUAAl1AO~ cruV'tOVtcrIl6~ IlE 'tl1v 
EAAl1VlKiJ KUPEpVTJCTTl . rt' uu't6 Aom6v, 
VOlli~O), 6'tt 0 EKua'tO'tE rEVlK6~ rpUIlIlU
'tEU~ 'tou Arr68111l0u EAAl1Vtcrllou Su rrpErrEl 
vu uvtlrrpoaO)rrEuE'tUt urr6 EVU uV'ttrrp6-
aO)rro 'tou ESVlKOU 1:ull~oUAiou. 

nOla aMa ()ip.ara aar; anaaxoAovv; 

YrruPXouv 'tU Eao)'tEptKU SEIlU'tU, uU'tu, 

rrou ucpopo()v 6AOU~ 'tOU~ OIlOYEVEi~ 6rrO)~ 
rr.x. l1 'urroumu rrOAltla'ttKWV KEV'tPo)V Kat 

Ev6~ IlEYaAOU l8pUIlU'tO~, rrou Su ElVUl aE 
SECTTl vu KuM1t'tEl 6AE~ tl~ rrOAl'tlatlKE~ 
UVUyKE~'tOU EAAl1VU. Aua'tuxw~ EVU 'tE'tOlO 
i8pUIlU 8EY urrUPXEl rrouSEVU. Au'tu 8EV 
Ei VUl a't6xo~ 'tou MEAAOV'tO~, El VUl a't6xo~ 
'tou IIup6v't0~. MtAUIlE, auvEXlaE 0 K. 
1:rrup6rrouAo~, ytu ~l~AlOSijKl1, MouaElo, 
IltU KEV'tPlKij Ea'tlu 'tOU EAAllVlallou. 
AU'tE~ Ol t8EE~ EXOUViJOl1 yiVEtOEK'tE~ urr6 
6AU 'tU 1:O)llu'tEiu Yl' UU't6 ma'tEuoullE 6'tt 
ypijyopu 9u yi vouv rrpuYIlUtlK6't1l'tu. 

ncbr; opa/-lari(ca()c avro ro KcvrplKo 
nOAl!la!lKO IOpv/-la; 

Evu IlEYUAO UVE~UP'tl1'to rrOAl'tlcr'ttK6 
KEV'tPO, rrou Su yiVEl urr6 'tOY EAAl1Vlcrll6 
KUl 9' UvijKEl UrrOKAEta'ttKU a'tOv EAAl1-
Vla1l6. 

JO..elvovrar; avr~ r'l av(~!'far] /-laJ;i aar; yza 
r'lv onoia aar; wxaplarcb ()cp/-la Ka! CK /-lipovr; 
r'lr; Greek-American Review ()a ~()v..a va aar; 
Kavw KVPIC EnvponovAc r'lv reAcvraia 
cpdJr'lar]: Ynapxovv XP'l/-larIKOi nopol yzaOA" 
avr~ r'lv npoana()cza AcITovpyiar; rov E()VIKOV 
EV/-lfioVAiov rov onoiov elare 0 npofJ5por;; 

NUl, urruPXouv, 1l6vo rrou rrpOEPXoV'tUl 
urr6 'tou~ iOlOU~ 'tou~ aUIlIlE'tExOV'tE~ a'tO 
E9VlK61:ull~oUAlO Kat 'tou~ urroa'tllplK'tE~ 
'tou. To OlKOVOlllK6 urruaxoAEi 'tTl AlOi
Kl1CTTl, 11 orrolu ma'tEuEl 6'tl aUV'tOIlU Su 
~PESEi KurrOlu MCTTl aE 1l6Vlll11 ~ual1. 

Excellent Service 
Seafood Specialties 

Moderate Prices 

Jerry Mendelson 
at the Piano and Organ 

Entertains Nightly 
CLOSED ON MONDAYS 

Catering Facilities 

(201) 327-1020 
30 N. SPRUCE ST. RAMSEY, N.J. 

GREEK-AMERICAN REVIEW 



IIpocrronu 

AIIO 'tllv opyavrocrTl AHEPA 'ttIlTJ911KE 0 
KIl911YT\'tTJ~ K. A£mvioa~ EJ1J1avouTJA.ioTJ~ 
ytll 'tll v Em O"llpav'tll xp6Vtll1tpoO"<jl0 pa 't01) 
1tPO~ 'to VOO"OKOIlEio 'tll~ opyavroO"ll~ O"'tll 
E>EO"O"IlAOviKT\. H Il1tOVOIlTJ 'tll~ 'ttllll'ttKTJ~ 
OtaKptcrTl~ EytVE (no rEVtK6 Ilpo~EVEio 
'trov HilA O"'tllv E>EO"O"IlAoviKll 1tllpol)O"ill 
't01) IlIlEptKIlVOU 1tpO~EVOI) K. T~fiJ1~ 

M1tJ..uv(J)opv't Kilt 'tllV 'ttllll'ttKTJ OtUKptcrTl 
Il1tEVEtIlE 0 U1tIl'tO~ KI)~EpVTJ'tll~ 'tll~ 
AHEPA 'tll~ 1tOAt'tEill~ 't01) UAtv6L~ K. 
Ili:'tpo~ MUCf'tOPTJ~. l:'tllV EK8TJAroO"ll 
1tIlPIlI) pE911 Kil v 0 VOllapXll~ E>Eo"o"IlAoviKll~ 
K. E. Xa1tioTJ~, 0 1tp6E8po~ 'tll~ AtE9vou~ 
EK9Eo"Ero~ K. Ap. M1taKatCfi:)"o~, Ot 1tPI)'tIlV
tKE~ IlPXE~ 't01) APtO"'tO'tEAEiOI) IlIlVEmO"'tll
JliOI) K.Il. 

O"IlV 'tt~ EKIl'tOV'ta8E~ 'trov 9EIl'tcOV 1t01) 
1tIlPIlI)~PE911KIlV mo IloAt'tt0"'ttK6 KEV'tpO 
'tll~ AO"'t6ptll~ KIl'tU 'tll 8tapKEtil 'tll~ 
1tllpaO"'tIlO"ll~ 't01) OJliAOI). tl>OPcOV'tIl~ 
1l1)9E V'ttKa KOO"'tOUJltll at XO PEI)'tE~ 1tIlP0I)
O"illO"llv Jltll O"Etpa 1l1t6 xopou~ 'tll~ 
E>Eo"o"IlAill~, E>paKll~, AroOEKIlVTJO"OI), 
H1tEipol), Il6v't01) Kilt 'trov l:IlPIlKIl'tO"Il
VIlLroV. TllV i8tll Em'tl)xill EcrTlJlElroO"E Kilt 11 
1tPOllYOUJlE VTJ 1tllpamllO"ll 't01) OJliAOI) 1t01) 
M911KE 0"'t0 AiVKOAV l:EV'tEp. 

o KAAAITEXNIKO~ 8tEI)9I)v'tTJ~ 't01) 
AIlOypll<jltKOU OJliAOI) EAATJVroV AJlEPtKTJ~ 
K. 11m).. rK£VTJ~ Kilt 45 XOpEl)'tE~ Ev901)cr11l-

H KOINOTH~ 't01) Ayiol) All Jlll'tpiol) 't01) 
Union, NJ 8E~tc0911KE KllpKt v01t1l9TJ 
EAAllV61t0I)AIl 1t01) EPXOV'tllt 1l1t6 'tllV 
EAM81l ytll 9EPIl1tElIl 0"'tO New York Me
morial Hospital. H JlE'tIl<jlOpa 'trov 1t1lt8tcOV 
Kilt 'trov (}"\)v08cOv'tOl)~ Eyt VE JlE AEro<jlOpEiIl 
1t01) 8tE9EO"E oropEav 11 E'tlltpEiIl Olympian 
Trail 't01) K. NiKOU AYKU9tt. Kl)piE~ 'trov 
<jltA01t'tcOXroV JlE Em KE<jlIlATJ~'tOV1t. ETJPO\)-

GREEK BROADCASTING NETWORK 
''EAAHNIKEE APMONIEE" 

TnPA ETO AM-WTHE 1520 AM 
KA0E MEPA 2:30-3:30 TO ATIOfEYMA 
AEYlEP A E.QL KAI IIAPAEKEYH 

o yvro<n6e; OT)1l0<plAT]e; PuoLOnupuyroy6e; MANOl: 
rAAANlfl:, nou yta 21 oA.6KA.T)pU Xp6VlU ~pimcE1Ul 
KUOTlW:PlVU KOV1U01TlV OI!OytvElU IT)e; Ntue; Y6pKT)e;Kat 
lroV YEllovlKmv nOAllElmv N tue; Y E potTle; KUl KovtKllICU1, 
l:Al: ANAKOINQNEI 'Tl IlE1UOOCJT) lrov vtrov KUOT)
IlEplvmv EKnollnmv lOU puOLO<proVlKOU npoYPU!!IlUloc; 
"Et\t\HNIKEl: APMONIEl:" un6 lOY paOLO<proVllC6 
OmOll6 WTHE 1520 AM 2:30-3:30 10 un6YEuIlu dEY
TEPA Eroe; nAP Al:KEYH one; 2 10 un6YEullU. H EMH
NIKH PAdIO<l>QNIA NEAl: YOPKlfl: "Et\t\HNIKEl: 
APMONIEl:" ouvqi1;ouv vu dvat 10 MONAdIKO 
KA0HMEPINO Kat TO MEr At\ YTEPO EMnOPIKO 
np6ypallllU IT)e; Ntue; Y6pKTle; Kat lrov nEplxmprov, nou 
<pt pVOUV 'Tl v EAA.UOU KOV1U OUe;. ME vtu un61TlV EA.A.6.0u, 
OUVEV1EUsEle;, 0lloYEVElUKte; ElOT]OEle;, UOAT)llKte; 
ElOT]OEle; (noOOCJ<patplKU vtu K.A.n.) EKA.ElClT] 1l0UOlKT] Kat 
lpUyOUOta, OnUVlEe; TlXoypU<pT]OEle;, natOlKte; EKnOllltte; 
Kat 6,n UAAo EVOlU<ptPEl Kat YElli1;El 10Ue; UlCpDUltc,l 
UKpo(nplEe; Kat YEVlKU 'TIV OIlOYEVElUKij OlKOytvElU. 
llapaKolov8dT& KafJqpcplva AllO TO WTHE 1520 AM 
2:30-3:30 a1COy&Vpa. AEYTEPA £(1l: KAI llAPAl:KEYH 

TllAE<jlffiV,;mE (718) 728-6114 
Kat FAX (718) 728-6188 

l:lTlPiS1E 'Tl vtu npoOltUOEta lOU yvro010U Kat OTlIlO<plAoUe; puOLOltUpUyroyou MANOY r AAANH 
nou yta 21 ouvqT] aOluKOltU Xp6VlU ~pimcElat KA0HMEPINA KOVlU oue;. 000 YlU oue; <plA.ol 
OIlOYEvEie; EltlXElPT)IlUli!;e; yta Euv6T1loue;A.6yoUC; KUl YlU 10 OUIl<Ptpov oue; UltOOlT)piS1E 101l0vaOlK6 
KUOTlllEPlv6 0IlOYEVEtaK6EllnOpllC6ltp6yPUIlIlU 'Tle; Ntue; Y6p1CT)e;. 

<PO.or olloyevek; VltO(rr'lpi~!e pe BePIl'l !'IveAh!Vl/cf! pat5rorpwvia N Y. rr~ "EAAHNIKEl: APMONIEE". 
!'IV opoyeveraKf/ rpwvfJ. ro MONAiJlKO ltOV eXer pe/ver KllB'IpeprvO. 0lloyeverwco pat5rorpwvo. 

JUNE, 1993 

XUKTJ ~EVaYT\o"IlV'toU~JltKPOU~ EmmcE1t'tE~ 
mllll~w9EIl't1l 'tll~ 1tEPWXTJ~. 

~TO AOOYEA 'tll~ Mllo"o"IlXOUo"E'tll~ 
1tpIlYIlIl't01toi 1l0"E 'to E'tTJO'W O"uVE8pw 'tll~ 
11 IlIlVllAEtllKTJ OIlOO"1toVOill AJlEPtKTJ~ 
Kllvll8a. To l:l)vE8pw EK't6~ 'trov aAArov 
acrXOATJ911KE IlE 'tllV EVEpY01toillcrTl 'tll~ 
VEOAllill~, 'tllV 811JltOl)pyill 1tIlVE1ttO"'tll
JltIlKTJ~ crxOATJ~ O"'tllV 1tEPWXTJ 'tll~ HAEill~, 
'tll 8wpyavrocrTl IlYcOvrov O"'tov XcOpo 'tll~ 
IlpXllill~ OAI)Jl1till~, K.Il. IlIlPIlI)PE911KIlV 0 
~OI)AEI)'tTJ~ K. nUVVTJ~ ~Kou)..apiKTJ~, at 

8TJJlllpxot IlpXllill~ OAI)Il1till~ K. nropyo~ 
KOCfJ1{)1tOU)..O~ Kilt AIlIlAta8ll~ K. ATJJlfttPTJ~ 
PU)..)..TJ~ . TllV owpyavroO"ll 't01) l:l)vE8piOI) 
ElXE IlVIlM~Et 0 l1aVTJl..£laK6~ ~t'i)J"oyo~ 
Ni:~ Ayy)"ia~. 

KAT A 'tll 8tapKEtil 'tll~ <jlE'tEt vTJ~ XOpO
EO"1tEpiOIl~ 't01) to"'toptK00 o"I)AA6YOI) 
"KOPIlTJ~", "Mi~ Xio~" E~EAEYEt 11 Avva 
Kovto)..i:roV1tOI) KIl'taYE'tat a1t6 'ta <l>1)'tU. H 
EKAOYTJ KpiellKE a1t6 'tt~ a1taV'tTJo"Et~ 1t01) 
~acr1~OV'tav O"E YVcOo"Et~ Kat xpTJcrTl 'tou 
1tvE0Ila'tO~. H Avva KOV'tOAErov Eivat 
<jlOt'tTJ'tPtll 0"'t0 IlavEmmTJIlW l:llivt T~rov 
0"'tO 'tIlTJlla 'tll~ 'l'l)xoAoyia~. l:'tllV xopo
EO"1tEpi8a, 1t01) EytVE 0"'tO ~Evo80Xdo 
Travelodge 0"'tO aEp08p61lw KEVVEV'tI), 
1tIlPlll)pE911Kav 0 rEVtK6~ Ilp6~Evo~ 'tll~ 
EAM8a~ O''tllv NEa Y6pKll K. EOOtpUtlO~ 
Aot'iKa~, 0 1tp6~EVO~ K. MavtutTJ~, 0 
~OI)AEI)'tTJ~ K.nUVVTJ~ ~Kou)..apiKll~, 0 
8tEI)91)V'tTJ~ 't01) r PIl<jlEiOI) Illlt8Ela~ 'tll~ 
apXtEmo"KoniJ~ op. NiKO~ K)..ao61tou)..o~, 
Ot 1tp6E8pot 'trov o"l)AA6yrov E>I)JltaVol)cr1rov 
K. tl>p£~ot'i)..TJ~ Kat AIl<jlVOI)cr1roV K. Etat'ipo~ 
Xaptclp~ Kat 11 pIl8toEK<jlrovTJ'tPta Tiva 
~avtopt vaiou. 

I1APOY~IA 1tOAAcOV EmcrTJllrov Eyt vav 'ta 
EYKaivw 'tll~ 1tAa'tEia~ A911VcOV O"'tllv 
AO"'t6pw Kat 'til a1tOKaAI)1t'tTJpta 't01) 
ayuAlla'tO~ 't01) l:roKpU'tll. H EK8TJAroO"ll 
UPXtO"E IlE 1tPOO"EI)XTJ a1t6 'tOY E1tiO"K01tO 
TproMo~ K. A)..i:~to EVcO O"'tll o"l)VEXEta 11 
Avva l1a1oot'iCfTJ 'tpay00811O"E 't01)~ 01l VOI)~ 
'tll~ EAAuoa~ Kat 'trov HilA. 0 K. Nti:vTJ~ 
~uvti)..~ 1t01) 1tPcO'tO~ (}"\)VEAa~E 'tllv t8Ea 
'tll~ 811JltOl)pyia~ al)'tTJ~ 'tll~ 1tAa'tEla~ 
ava<jlEp911KE 0"'t0 to"'toptK6 'tll~ EVcO 
xatpE'ttO"Jl6 Il1tE'tEtvaV 11 Ka. K)..i:p ~0t'iA.
Jlav, 1tp6E8po~ 'tll~ 1tEPtoX TJ~ 'tOU KOI)TJV~, 
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TIpocrconu 

Tl Ka. KapoA.uv MaMVl 1(at 0 K. TOJla~ 
M1tpllvtov, O~OoTtovota1(oi ~OUAEUtE~, 0 
TtOAt tEta1(6~ ~OUAEUtit~ M?tatA.&p, 0 
oit~apxo~ K. NtfiPlVt Nt£VKlV~, EVro 0 
'YEvt1(6~ Ttp6~EVO~ tTl~ EAMoo~ tTlV NEa 
Y 6p1(Tl K. EU(Jtp. AooKa~ OtU~aoE 

xatpEtTlOtitpta EmOtOAit tOu OTl~UPXOU 
AeTlvairovK. MaKll KouJ>1l. ~tTlVE1(OitArocrTl 
OU~~EtEixa\l ta 1(aMttEXVt1(U oU"(1(POtit
~ata tTl~ OXoAit~~1(UpAa, tOU Aao'Ypacpt1(ou 
o~iA.o\), 'tTl~ na~~a1(EOOvt1C'ft~, troy KPTltrov, 
troV0EOOaAroV 1(.a. napaUpEeTl1(a.vEmcrTl~ 
o K. IIav. A'YY&M1touA.o~, 0 TtOAttEta1(6~ 
'YEpoumaOtit~ Ovopato 1(.a. 

ME AllOcl» A1;H tOU AwtlCTltt1(OU ~W~ou
Aiou to navEmotTl~io Adelphi Ttpo'Ypa~
~UttOE ~E"(UAO ETtEVOUtt1(6 EP'YO ~E taut6-
XpoVTl 1(u1CA.ocpopia o~oM'Yrov a~ia~ 14 
E1(atO~. ooAAapirov. 0 Ttp6EOpO~ tOU tOpu
~atO~ op. IIi:tpo~ AlaJlaVt01touA.O~ OitAroOE 
6tt to EP'YO ea Eivat otap1(Eia~ ou6~tcrTl 
Xp6vrov 1(at ea aTtO~AETtEt OtTl ~EAtirocrTl 
troy xroprov 1(at tOU E~OTtAtO~OU tOU 
topu~ato~ . Ot 6AE~ Ep'YaoiE~ ea tEAEtro
oouv to 1996 6TtoU ea Eivat 1(at at EOPtE~ 

'Yta ta 1 OOxp6vta tOU TtavEmotTl~iou. MEtu 
to TtEpa~ 6AroV troy EP'Yamrov, to TtaVEm
Otit~w Adelphi ea EiVat OE eEOTl va 
TtpOOCPEPEt TtEptoo6tEPTl a1(aoTl~al1(it 
UVEoTl1(at EUKoAia OtoU~ CPOt'tTltE~ . 

o l;YAAOrOl; EUTlvOa~Ept1(avrov 
EKTtatOWtt1(rov ava1(UPTl~E ro~ E1(TtatOEU
ttK6 tTl~ XpOVtU~ 1993 tTlv OU01(UAa Ka. 
EA.i:vll NapA.ft. H 1(a. NapAit OtOU01(Et OtO 
oTl~6mo OXOAEiO 132 1(at Ei vat ~EAO~ tOU 
ApXtEm01(Om1(Ou ~u~~ouAiou natoEia~. 
TTlv1(a. NapAit OOUA.A.o'Yo~ E1(TtatOWtt1(rov 
OE~troeTl1(E OE TtOAUtEAEotatO Eottat6pto 
tOU South Seaport. ~tTlv iota E1(OitArocrTl 
~pa~EUtTl1(E ETtiOTl~ Kat 0 K. rpll'Yopll~ 
MavlvaKll~ 'Yta tTlv a~t6A0'Y11TtPOOCPopu 
tOU oav KaeTl'YTltit~ ~Ouot1(it~, 'I'UAtTl~ 1(at 
'YvrootTl~ tTl~ Ttapaooma1(it~ pu~avttvit~ 
Kat oU'YXpovTl~ EAATlvt1(it~ ~Oum1(it~. 

H EAAHNOAMEPIKAI"lIKH oP'YuvrooTl 
tOU A6VY1( AIAavt 'Ytopt~ovta~ ta 2500 
xp6vta aTt6 tTlv iopuoTl tTl~ EAATlvt1(it~ 
oTl~o1(patia~ ti~TlOE toy ?t. XapaA.UJ11to 
l;t&<pavo1touA.O 1(at tTlV TtPEO~UtEpa N1Kll 
l;t&<pavo1tooA.OU, 'YovEi~ tOU AtEUeUVtit 
Em1(at vroVtrov tOU AW1(oU Oi1(oU K. nro~ 
you l;t&<pUvo1tOUA.ou. To ~pa~EiOTtapEorooE 
o rEvt1(6~ np6~EVO~tTl~ EAMoa~TtpEoPTl~ 
K. EU(Jtp. AOOK~. Tt~iteTl1(E ETtioTl~ Tl 
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POUAEUtit~ tOU Kouitv~ Ka. KapoA.uv 
MaWVl. To ppaPEio otTlV 1(a. MaMvt 
TtapEorooE 0 op. T~o)V KaA.A.~, Ttp6EOPO~ 
'tTl~ EvroOTl~ EAATlVOa~Ept1(avrov AOYOtE
xvrov. 

AABAMEtocpuAAotOu~Tlv6~Malou(VoI

ume 1, Issue 2) tTl~ ~Tlvtaia~ ECPTl~Epioa~ 
The Hellenic Tribune TtOU E1(oioouv Ot 
EAATlVE~ <l>OttTltE~ troy TtavEmotTl~irov 
Princeton 1(at Rutgers tOU New Jersey. 
Y TtEUeuVO~ 'Yta to TtaVEmOtit~to Princeton 
Eivat 0 Krov(Jt. Mop<po1touA.O~ 1(at yta to 
TtaVEmotit~w Rutgers 0 1(. AlOV. M1taA.A.~ 
1(at Tl o~.ElJ>1lvll Mllvlatll EvroVtTlV'YEvtlC'ft 
apXtouV'ta~ia EXEt 0 K. EJlJI. II&tpoUA.aKll~. 
~tTlv ECPTl~Epioa ouvEp'Ya~OVtat Ot EAATl
vt1(oi CPOt tTl tt1(O i OUAAO'Yot troVTtaVEmotTl
~irov N Ea~ Y 6p1(Tl ~, tOU Nwu T~EpOEli, 
tOU KOVEKtt1(at 1(at tTl~ nEVOUApavta. ~to 
CPUAAO Malou Ot cpottTltE~ EUxaptOtOuv 
tOY rEvt1(6 TIp6~EvO TtPEOPTl K. Eootp. 
AooKa 'Yta tTlv ou~TtapaotacrTl tOU TtPO~ 
tOU~ EA.A.Tlvt1(OU~ cpottTlttKOU~ OUA.A.6'YOU~ 

tTl~ A~EPt1(it~. 

o EAAHNOAMEPIKANOl; TtoAm1(6~ 
cI»£A. A'YYEA.£~l1~ ea Ei vat UTtO'l'itq>to~ yta tTl 
eEcrTl touLieutenat Governor tTl~ TtOAttEia~ 
tTl~ KaAtcp6pvta~ Ott~ TtpOOEXEi~ E1(AO'YE~. 
Ot EmtEAEi~ tTl~ TtpOE1(AO'Yt1(it~ E1(Otpa
tEia~ tOU O~O'YEVOU~ TtOAttt1(OU EXOUV 
Ttpoypa~~atiOEt ~ta TtEptooia tOU UTtO'l'Tl
cpiou ott~ 1(UpUlltE PE~ Tt6A.Et~ tTl~ KaAt
cp6pvta~ aAM 1(at OtTlV NEa Y6p1(Tl, Ntou 
T~EPOEli, BootrovTl, ~t1(u'Yo, 1(.a. 

TO TMHMA Political Action Committee 
tTl~ Xta1(it~ O~ooTtovoia~ OtoP'YUVrooE 
E1(OitArocrTl 'Yta tTlV Ot1(OVO~t1(it EvioXUcrTl 
tOU TtPOEOPOU tOU ATl~ott1(oU ~W~ouAiou 
tTl~ NEa~ Y6p1(Tl~ K. IIftn;p BaA.ow:. H 
E1(OitArocrTl E'YtvE otO Xtrott1(O ~Ttitt OtTlV 
Aot6pta 1(at tOY 1(. BaA6vE TtapOUOiaoE 
otOU~ TtapEUpt01(O~EVOU~ 0 Ttp6EOpO~ tTl ~ 
Xta1(it~ O~ooTtovoia~ K. NlK MlxaA.lO~. 
~tTl oUV'to~Tl o~tAia tOU 0 1(. BaA6vE ava
CPEp9Tl1(E otOU~ OEO~OU~ TtOU yta xp6vta tOY 
OUVOEOUV ~E tOU~ EMTlVE~ 'tTl~ A~EPtlC'ft~. 

SO NEW. SO ELEGANT. SO EXCITING 

A new, lInparalled eslahlishllleni 
under one roof' 

A 24-HOUR DINER and CATERING 

Break/asI, Lunch. Dinner, Lale Night 

TWO GORGEOUS PRIV ATE ROOMS 
For privale parlies-weddings, anniversaries, 

showers, lIIeelings, accollllllodaling up 10 300 

SPECIAL RATES FOR COMMUNITIES 
FREE PARKING-CREDIT CARDS 

Your Host: NICK E. J)IAKOS 
1377 ROUTE 23 SOUTH, WAYNE, NJ (201) 633-5111 

GREEK-AMERICAN REVIEW 



_ow us to exceed 
your expectations. 

It should take all of about a week. Because on a 
Celebrity Cruise to the Caribbean, outstanding service, extra
ordinary gourmet cuisine and white sand beaches combine to 
create the kind of vacation that will raise your expectations. 

fla TIC; E~6oJ1a6IOtEC; avaxwp~OEIC; TWV nOAUTEAEOT<JTWV 

ZENITH, HORIZON Kat MERIDIAN, TrlAE<pwvEtOTE J1ac;: 

CALL: (212) 967-5016 ....,,-...-.-. 

~ ~ P'--~ I I r . ~ , I • • ~ I - • 
I THE RESTAURATEUR 

T ravel Service 
421 7th AVE., SUITE 810 

NEW YORK, N.Y. 10001-2002 

~6'? 
Allow us to exceed your expectations~ 
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I NTE RBAN K 
o F NEW Y 0 R K 

A full service 
Commercial Bank 

• Interbank's Global ATM Card 
• Personal Checking Accounts 
• Business Checking Accounts 
• Savings Accounts 
• Time Deposit Accounts/ 

Certificates of Deposi t 

• Commercial Real Estate Financing 
• Individual Retirement Accounts 

• Residential Mortgage Loans 
• Consumer Loans 
• Home Equity Loans 
• Business Loans 
• International Banking Services 
• Letters of Credit 
• Money Orders 
• Travelers Checks 

INTERBANK OF NEW YORK 31-01 BROADWAY, ASTORIA, NY 11106 

Member FDIC Telephone (718) 204-9200 FAX (718) 204-9097 
@ 
EOUAlHOUSING 
LENDER 


